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By Diverting Bed of River IT [1To Preserve U. S. Falls
æêëï

Scheme Proposed to Congress 
Committee by Delegation Op
posing the Burton Bill, Which 
Places Sentimental Value on 
Niagara's Cataract Above 
That of Commerce.

Washington, April 16.—How Niagara 
Falls may still retain its beauty and

V
Troops Are Called to Johnstown 

Pa., to Prevent More Blood
shed After an Exciting 

Affray.

Several Vestry Meetings Decide to 
Undertake Extension of Church 
or Sunday School Work- 

Encouraging Reports.

i IP1

4
tv

1>v 1

City and Toronto Junction Inter

ested in Disputes, Settlement 
of Which Begins To-Day.

■'dPLi A

Johnstown, Pa-, April 16.—In a riot 
at the WindboiJ mines, near here, to
night three foreigners were shot dead 
by deputies, a bq-y 
ed, ana Eugene Delaney, a mining en
gineer, was taketi to the hospital seri
ously injured.

The riot was the result of an attempt 
. the part of striking mineirs to res

cue some of their comrades who had

His Lordship Bishop Arthur Sweat- 
man of the Diocese of Toronto is 
n^t strong. In the church circles there 
is anxiety regarding his condition, 
coupled with the love which his con
sideration to the community over wti'.cfc 
he presides and -his kindly way in îet- 
tlng the layman relate Ideas of the

grandeur and at the same time be har
nessed to sufficient electric generators Ci A

fV/ 5
was fatally wound-Tto revolutionize the industrial output 

of Northwestern New York, was ex
plained to the house committee on riv
ers and harbors to-day by a delegation 
representing the Niagara County Irri
gation and Water Supply Company.

To accomplish the suggestions made

IThe Board of Hallway Commissioners for 
Canada will meet in the city hall this morn
ing at 11 o'clock, and will commence the 
hearing of the following list of cases :

Application of the C.P.R. for approval 
of plans of uudercrosslng of Harbor-street, 
Goderich.

-0

OÀ ■;

clerical curriculum has Inculcated.
This sentiment was expressed last 

night by one of the wardens of Little 
Trinity Church, and it Is felt thruout 
the diocese. Warden Stagg of Little 
Trinity said of Bishop Arthur Toronto:

"He ig getting to be a very feeble 
He Is In very weak health and 

likely we shall not havfe another op
portunity at our annual meeting to 
express our appreciation of his kindness 
of thought and bis willingness to see 
eye to eye with us on those matters upon 
which, unfortunately, It became our 

, duty to seek his lmportunltjf as our 
right; and his willingness and candi* 
appreciation of our representatives and 
his ultimate coincidence with our views 
are matters for our most sincere con
gratulations, combined . loyalty \vi,th 
the wish that his lordship may regain 
his health speedily.”

The reports .presented to the vestry 
meetings of the city and suburban An
glican churches last night, with but 
one or two exceptions, were remarka
ble for the growth in membership and 
increase in financial support notid. 
Projects for increasing the accommo
dation of church or Sunday School was 
brought forward in several meetings. 
At St. Aaugustin'es an enlargement to 
cost 63600 Is proposed #.nd the rector. 
Rev. F. G. Plummer, will have Rev. 
Mr. McCausland, formerly of St. 
Thomas’ Church, as a curate. The 
Church of the Epiphany will at ones 
consider the purchase of a new site, 
St. Simon’s raised 610,000 
Sunday
school building and rectory. St. 
Mary’s, Dovercourt, have established a 
mission Just north of the city limits, 
which will in time develop into a new 

( parish. St. Clement's, on Brooklyn- 
avenue, will., build a temporary addi
tion. St. Matthew’s have under con
sideration disposing of the present 
Sunday school, which is some distance 
from the church, and the erection of 
a n#w ‘building. * curate may also 
be appointed. St. Barnabas' (Chester) 
will ha^e a new rectory/ St Mary

r»_
been placed under arrest. A state of 
terror prevails. Sheriff Begley has 
been summoned and an appeal has 
been made to Gov. Pennypacker for 
troops.

Shortly before midnight the town 
quieted dflwn and the crowds began 
to disappear from the streets, 
state
from Greensburg, but a freight wreck 
delayed the train, and it is expected 
that the constabulary will not reafl^ 
Windber before early morning. Trotv 
bla is anticipated, however, Vrtten the 
constabulary arrives at the mines, as 
the foreign element are very antago
nistic to state officers. |

The bodies were lying in the street 
to-night where they fell, the strikers re
fusing to allow the undertakers to re
move them.

The foreign element celebrated Easter 
Monday In the mining section, and 
much liquor has been used. The streets 
were thronged all day with boisterous 
crowds.

several changes would.be necessary in 
the pending Burton Bill, which the 
committee is considering. This bill pro
vides that no additional water shall oe 
taken from the river for power or other 
purposes and no additional power shall "XL and Jan. 6. 1903, that Toronto Rall- 
be allowed to come in from the Cana- Jear ““'1,pay to<ire“?e of co8t
rfian Side The comoanv represented ot erectJn8 *11,d operating protective appli- 
dian sloe. ine company iepreseni u ances at crossing at Avenue-road, and vie
has a state charter, authorizing It to operating of its railway thereon, over and 
take an unlimited quantity of water above tne cost of erecting ana operating 
from the river, for the development of the protective appliances formerly maintam- 
power. This charter has Just been ap- eil at said crossing, under the order of the 
proved by the state courts, and the railway committee of the privy council, 
company has already expended some- dated Jan, 8, 1891, prior to the advent ot 
thing like half a million dollars in the Toronto hallway Company at said cross-
Æ°iïîiPl¥!,lXdnîhtaï^ Application tUe corporation of the
lion of a canal. The plant is; not com CItv of Toronto f0r an order amending the
P*6ted and the passage of the Burton «nier of Nov. to, 1904 granting leave to 
Bill would cut the company off from C.P.R. Company to take additional lands 
any use of the river. south of the Esplanade, Toronto.

A Sentimental Purpose. * Re protection of crossing of tracks of G.
It was pointed out to the committee T- Company by tracks of C. P. R. Com- 

by Attorney J. H. Henson that federal P^ny, LeiiuoxvUle, *n<J **'f agî,ee™^lt
Amm,™ n,vis.b„ ,,,

given by the constitution omy for the journed from Aprll 10 1906)
purpose of preserving their nav-gabil- Toronto Jonction' Cave.
ity. The Burton Bill had for Its object Application of G.T.R. Company for an-
the avowed sentimental purposes of thorlt.v to construct and operate branen
preserving Niagara Falls, and In his lines In Toronto Junction.
opinion would not be upheld by the Application of C.P.R. Company to con-
courts. struct a branch line ciShneetlng the Owen

H. L. Cooper, in charge pf the engin- Sound section of the company with Its To- 
eering features of the new plant, nre- TO“to Junction termlhal yards, 
eented a plan which he said could be „. APpilg-l1,11.YY’Y6./YTa) ."Company for 
easilv a cnnrrml I shed and which wduld ®uthor“y to construct two additional tracks easily accompnsnea ana wnicn woyia i a,.rog8 Uufferln-street, Toronto, where said
not only preserve; but increase the street is crossed by main line of G T R 
amount of water going over-the Amer- between Toronto and Hamilton. " "*
lean side of the falls And would also

Application of C.P.R. Company for an 
order amending orders of railway commis
sion of the privy council, dated Nov. 11. fL- , *-t

ï.vtfâfAvc STA man.
The

constabulary was summoned
►
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!How It Began.

The trouble started at 6 o'clock, when 
Deputy Sheriff McMullen went to the 
mass meeting held, by the striking min
ers In a wood at the edge of the town, t 
Many of the miners had been drinking, 1 
and the sight of the deputy maae 
them furious. The officer was quick
ly surrounded by maddened miners, who 
threatened to kill him. McMullen lied 
for his life, finding refuge in the house 
of Councilman Chas. Davis. Practically j 
every man who had gone to the 
meeting Joined in the chase, and soon 
after the latter had entered the Davis 
house It was surrounded by a mob of 
2000 shouting, cursing miners, who 
challenged McMullen to come out- The 
mob attacked the house, and literally 
wrecked it. The deputy sheriff- was 
roughly handled, but again managed to 
escape. The members of the Davis fam
ily fled to neighbors. Other deputies 
guarding coal property had been noti
fied of the trouble and twenty of the 
rioters were landed In the lock-up at 
XV tndber.

Fire Department to Protect Jail.
Strikers, with Sills at their head, pre-

SXhawJ*™* the Jal1’ DePuty sheriffs 
"1 bay°nets surrounded the 1a|I.
and the fire department was called out. 
The foreigners refused to listen to efforts 
to pacify them.and,shouting to the depu- 
ties to throw away their guns and give 
ww. P,rl^oners- closed in on the jail.

‘1 became certain that the little 
band °f deputies and firemen could not 

™nd,bîfore the howling mob, they 
opened fire. Those of the foreigners 
who were closest to the Jail had already 
begun using knives In the attemnt to 
disarm the deputies, while others flour
ished revolvers. The deputies fired but 
only one volley and the foreigners 
broke and fled, leaving three 
front of the Jail.

At the mass meeting this afternoon 
the men had decided to return to work 

operators' terms. when Deputv 
McMullen appeared, it is said that an 
intoxicated striker made an insulting 
remark to the deputy and when the iat- 
t.er warned the. miner to keep quiet the 
trouble began.

►
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r f/ on Easter 
towards a new Sunday

xApplication of G.T.R. Company for leave 
permit the use of such water as his to construct a siding to the premises of the 
company would need in carrying out' Poison Iron Works, in Toronto, 
its plans. This plan was to lower the -------

mass
__________ _ _ _ Application of C.P.R. Company for an

this would draw ie i tue Poison Iron Works, in Toronto. y
High Level Don Brf^gr.'

Application of the corporation of the Git# 
of Toronto for leave to construct a high- 
level bridge across the Don improvement 
and,the tracks of the C.P.R. and G.T.R.

islng King-street (or Queen-street) To
ronto, In accordance with plans filed" and 
for an order determining the proportion to 
lie borne by said railways and other parties 
interested of the costs and expenses inci
dent to the construction and maintenance 
of such bridge, including the damages to 
any property which may be injuriously 
affected thereby.

Application of the Erie Realty Company,
Limited, for an order compelling the G. T.
R. Company to construct and operate a 
blanch line in Toronto, as shown on plan 
filed. i

Application of Toronto & Hamilton Rail
way Company to take certain lands of G.
T. R. Company at Mimlco. 

j Application of C.P.R. Company for au
thority to construct a branch line along 
Pacific-avenue, Toronto.

Application of C.P.R. Company to 
struct a branch line along Môwàt-av 
Toronto.

Application of C.P.R. Company to con
struct a branch line aloug Atlantic-avenue 
Toronto. ’

Application of Toronto & Hamilton Rail
way Company for leave to carry Its tracks 
or lines under tracks of G.T.R. Company 
(main line division), and the C.P.R. Com-' 
pan.v. north of St. Clalr-avenue Toronto 
Junction.

Application of Toronto .& Niagara Power 
Company for leave to-carry its power wires 
across the tracks of the M. C. R. R. Com
pany at Montrose Junction, Ont.

T. A N. Power Co. Cases.
Application of Toronto & Niagara Power 

Company for leave to cross with its power 
wires the tracks of the G.T.R. Company 
(Welland division), also at Stony Creek.
Ont.; Davenport-road. Toronto, and west of 
Bronte, Ont., and escarpment, Hamilton. ;
Ont.

Applications of Toronto & Niagara Power 
Company for leave to carry its power wires 
across the tracks of the T.. H. & B. Rail
way Company at Vinemount, Ont., and es
carpment, Hamilton. Ont.

Application of Toronto & Niagara Power 
Company for leave to carry its power wires 
across the tracks of the O.P.R. at Lamb- 
ton Park, Ont.

Application of Toronto & Niagara Power 
Company for leave to carry its power wires 
across the tracks of the C.P.R. and G.T.R. 
north of Toronto Junction, Ont.

Application of the Algoma Central & Hud
son Bay Railway Company for a joint tariff 
with the G.T.R. Company, by way of rail
way or boat lines, or partly one and partly 
the other, owned, operated or controlled by 
the G.T.R. Company.

Re complaint of William Davies Company.
Limited, that the G.T.R. Company and 
C.P.R. Company have advanced their rate 
from Toronto to Montreal on packing house 
products in carloads for export.

Application of Toronto Board of Trade 
for a reduction of freight rates and general of the situation", 
revision of merchandise rates in Ontario.

Application for a siding running from C. 
you on the P. R thru the industrial site of the Union 

Stock Yards Company, to be joined by the 
G.T.R. Company’s siding on St. Clalr-ave
nue.

The Bird: No. thanks. This perch is safer.
above the falls.
water from the Canadian side. He ex- | 
plained there could be no objection to 
this, as the original treaty, now in 
force,^ provides for an equal division 
of the water, and it was well known, 
he "said, that at *present the Canadian cros 
side obtained greatly over half the 
flow.

1

I! IS EIB M II MIES IM1 SHIS Wf iffil
The Possibilities.

Engineer M. A. Viel also connected 
with the company, explained that while 
his company had a right to unlimited 
use of the water, it contemplated using 
but 17.000 cubic feet per second. From 
this 460.000 horse power could be de
veloped. Industries which would de
pend on this power, he said, would fur
nish employment to 228,000 men and 
give this section of the state an added 
population "of 1.140.000 people and yield 
In gross annual products 514.000,000. The 
income from the farms of the state, he 
said, was but 40 per cent, of this am
ount. Another reason also was ad
vanced why the contemplated plant 
should be allowed completion: to de
velop the power the company will have 
to construct a canal, which for half its 
distance would parallel the nrop-sed 
deep waterways canal from La Salle 
to Lewiston. The company’s canal, 
said the, witness, could be utilized for 
navigation for this distance and would 
save the government 62,000,000 in fhe 
construction of this canal. The devel
opment of this power would save the 
coal supply of the country to the extent 
of three million tons a year.

Canada’s Future Depends.
Reference was made to the plans of 

Canada with reference to the use of the 
waters of Niagara River. Lord Kelvin 
was quoted as saying that tji« futur0 
development of the Dominion denended 
largely on the power to h° '’°veloped 
from this waterway.

I
Continued on Pagre 8.Culmination of Lively Vestry Meet

ing, Where Two Factions 
Struggled for Supremacy.

“L’Opinion” Reads Le Soleil 
Lesson on Its Continued Har
angues Against Orange Lodge.

While Husband Was Preparing to 
Tal$e Her to Doctor, Secured 

Old Gun and Ended Life,

a
STOPPED RUNAWAY

Amd Was Driven tn the Carriage to 
the Emergency Hospital.

A horse and carriage containing Mrs. 
John Firstbrook and two children 
figured In a runaway on East King- 
street yesterday afternoon. The oc
cupants of the; carriage escaped un
hurt, but a coal driver, who stopped 
the horses, had his wrist sprained.

The handsome pair, driven by Mrs. 
Firstbrook. grew restless at the noise 
of the cars near thg comer of King 
and Fnederlck-streets, and she lost 
control of the reins for a few moment». 
This enabled them to get their heads 
and they dashed down the street. A 
policeman jumped for their heads, but 
fell short.

Thomas Sullivan, a coal driver, living 
at 64 Duchess-street, had a little 
time at his disposal than the officer 
and he succeeded in catching the trail
ing lines. In a minute he had thrown 
his weight on the horses’ heads, but 
their impetus was so great that hs 
was pulled off his feet and dragged 
for some distance. He, however, pluck, 
iiy held to the horses and brought 
them to a standstill.

Finding that his arm wak severely 
Injured Mrs. Firstbrook drove him in 
the carriage to the Emergency Hos
pital, where it was fixed up and hs 
was sent to hie home. His arm was 
sprained.

St. Catharines, April 16.—(Special.)— 
The vestry meetings of the Anglican 
churches of this city were held to-night. 
In St. Thomas’ and St. George’s every
thing went off smoothly, but in St. 
Barnabas’, where of late there have bee» 
some very exciting Incidents in con
nection with the relations of the pastor

Montreal, April 16.—(Sipecial.)—Mr. 
Arthur Beauchemin’s paper, L’Opinion, 
reads a good lesson to Le Soleil, Sir 
XVilfrld Laurier’s Quebec mouthpiece. 
It says:

"Le Soleil, continuing the work of 
L’Electeur, has alwaye been govern
ed by the principle of combating the 
Conservatives by appeals and preju
dices of all kinds. Le Soleil’s great 
battle cry is Orangeism. It invariably 
reminds the French-Canadians that 
such and such a Conservative is a 
member of the so-called antl-Cathoiic 
order. Formerly they served up to us 
Clarke Wallace, while to-day tney re
gularly attend to Dr Sproule, who 1» 
far fro mdreaming of demolishing 
nationality or our belief.

"Why is it that the religious belief of 
certain people is always before their 
eyes? Why force the electors to make 
comparisons between Catholicism and

good,
apart from a political advantage, can 
b? gained? is it patriotic 
reasonable to thus create race preju
dice? There are Orangemen and Free 
Masons In both political camps, and 
there always will be in spite pf all 
Le Soleil may say to the contrary. Is 
it the work of a grood citizen to keep 
Orangeism constantly before a Catho
lic community? All our efforts should 
tend, on the contrary, to make us for
get the dierences of race and religion.

"We live in a mixed country where 
a good understanding is above all nec
essary. Our duty to-day is to lead an 
active iife employed In the develop
ment of our country rather than to 
create prejudices in the minds of the 
people Let ue, in a word, be broad 
enough to discuss political questions 
on their merits, and not from the point 
of view of popular prejudices "

Brampton, April 16.—(Special.)—Mrs. 
Flank Ruston, wife of a farmer who 
lives five miles from here, ended her 
life with a shot gun on Sunday af
ternoon.

x_ She was suffering from temporary 
insanity, caused by illness.

con-
ôwat-avenue,

Careful
and the church wardens concerning the watch "had been kept over her, by her 
ladies of the choir, there were some ex- husband, but while he was at the barn 
traordinary doings. getting a team ready to take her to

w.r,.s,wV,%i a *seb s:

sawsffa: ssi—» - «sur*
thruout the whole session a series t’f 
cross-firing between several of the more 
important members was maintained.

The rector occupied the chair, and 
arrayed on his side were E. A. Lancas
ter, M.P. for Lincoln, and several other 
gentlemen. Against him were the 
churchwardens and many others, and, Kk‘1 >OL,L>S At 71 Shaw-street, to Mr. 
between the two factions there was j ,,nd Mrs. George Reynolds, a son, Ayrfi 
much to amuse the many persons on the j 9th. 
outside of the Sunday school building, BRKCKEXRIDGB—On April 16th st 171 
where the meeting was held. j Robert-street to Mr and Mr." v 4Messrs. Elliott and Canute, the war- mJ.’ .
dens, attempted to move a resolution Brecke idge, a son. 
of censure on the rector, but it was de
clared out of order, as the w’ardens had 
not yet been elected. The rector then 
appointed A. L. Jackson as his warden, 
and Charles Moors was elected by the
people. ___

Then came the election of the lay 
delegate to the synod. E. A. Lancas
ter, M.P., was nominated by the rec
tor’s faction. Frank Waite was his 
opponent. The result was a standing 
vote, which decided in favor of Mr.
XValte, and his election was hailed with 
applause by those w’ho had favored him. !

There was plenty of loud talk and j 
stamping of feet, and when Messrs. El
liott and Canute again pressed : heir ] 
motion, calling for the censure ot the GRANT—At hie late residence, 306 8t. 
rector, the latter’s supporters moved an I Georgè-street, Toronto, on Monday, the 
adjournment. The rector took advan-1 toth April, 1906, Robert A. Grant, barrla-
SJ’/l'h6 ^ th® r0°m’ ter. ot the flrm Kerr' Davidson, Pater-
followed by his handful of supporters. I ' .    . ...
He entered the church, removed his 800 & Grant, in his 40th year, 
robes ahd departed for his home.

The second faction, much larger in 
numbers, remained and held a congre
gational meeting. William Canute act- 
el as chairman, and the lengthy reso
lution of censure on the rector was then 
presentfed and carried, altho the idea of 
appointing a committee to interview the 
bishop was not put Into action.

The congregational meeting adjourn
ed, subject to the call of the.chairman

dead in

1
The top of her head was entirely 

blowm oft.
The family are well to do peopie.and 

very great sympathy is felt for her 
relative®.

more
our

BIRTHS.

ultra-Protestantism ? What

or even

BUFFALO AGAINST IT.
I

Springfield, Mo.. April 16.—Four 
now under, arrest here and charged 
being leaders In the mob that broke 
the county jail Saturday night and lynched 
three negroes.

Charles Cannefax and Oney Calfrey — 
the first men arrested. Cannefax has been 
a poolroom proprietor, but is at present 
enip.oyed at the St. Louis and San Fran
cisco yards. Calfrey Is a switchman for 
the same road. Both have been released on 
bal.. Daniel Crane, son of a saddlerv 
uk reliant, and Otis Hall, a police court 
character, are In Jail.

Quiet prevailed here to-day and the In
dications are that the race trouble is over 
1 he presence of troops has had the effect 
of bringing the people to a full realization 

, . , . , Before midnight last
night a decided reaction tad set In .’nd 
people began to condemn the mob. To-day 
this feeling gained strength, especially 
w-ben It became thoroly appreciated that 
Mabel Edmondson has declared positively 
that the negroes lynched were not her as
sailants.

Judge Lincoln of the criminal court to
day ordered a special grand jury to be 
convened to-morrow.

Buffa ", v nril 16.—(Special.)—Mayor 
Adams. !'.■ tn Interview to-day, declar
ed himself as antagonistic to the pro
posal tn the Burton bill, which pro
hibits the importation of power from 
the Canadian side.

men are 
with 
into

MARRIAGES.
MARSHALL-GREENWOOD—On 

day, April totb, 1906, at Broadway Taber
nacle, Toronto, by Rev. Dr. J. C. Spter, 

( Minnie Esteil, only daughter of Mrs. E. 
F. Greeuwood, Major-street, Toronto, to 
John G. Marshall, Toronto.

Mon-

Dinecu's Particular Hats,
There is more variety 

In style of hats this 
spring than has been in
troduced in several sea
sons past. The range ie 
widest in the English 
styles. We have Import
ed the complete lina 
Regular prices two, two- 
fifty and three

were
new striped spring panting at 

•8.66. toyour order, on Tuesday and 
Wednesday only. Hobberlin’s, 163
Torge DEATHS.

GEE—On April 15th, 1906, at 629 Spadlua 
avenue, Toronto, son of Albert W. Gee 
aged 7 months 8 days.

COBALT.,

Z
If you wish to be on the ground floor 

In one of the greatest snaps ever offer
ed in the richest mineral storehouse In 
the world, join our syndicate, now be
ing formed, to develop a claim In the 
best part of this district. One hundred 
and fifty dollars puts 
ground floor. This is no stock proposi
tion, but a syndicate of business men 
who will spend their own money. For
tunes have been, are being, and will be, 
made under this system. Only a few 
«hares left, so do not wait to talk the 
matter over with all your casual ac
quaintances, but call at once and get 
all particulars from J. A. Gormaly, 
361-2 East King-street, Toronto.

Hoskins & Weetervelt. Chartered 
Accountant». 37 Bast Wellington St. 
IS'ento. David Hoskins, F. C.
M - J. Westervelt, C. A.

\V/Fr rerai on Tuesday, 17th, at 4 o'clock, 
to the Necropolis. dollar*

Extra value. Dineen’% 
corner Yonge and Temperance-streets,

Z

household moving.
* Cartage Company 643 Yonge Street. Phone North 038

i FINE AND WARMER,

Minimum end maximum temperature* 
Dar eon. 14—42; Atlln, 28-^44; Port Simp, 
son, 86—50; Victor!*, 46—60; Vancouver, 
45—59; Calgary 32-Z70; Edmonton, 40—64; 
Qu'Appelle, 42—76; Winnipeg, 42—76; 
I’crry Sound, 22—44; Toronto, 80-49; Ot» 
Iswa,- 28—54: Montreal, . 32~-46; Quebetg 
30—44; St. John. 40—52; Halifax, 36-48. 

Probabilities.

Send gl.OO for 26 Paaatellae.
„„,CIUî>b8, Panatellas" are the best 
value In cigars on the market to-day. 
Five inches long, made by hand from 
old matured Havana tobacco. Mild 
and mellow. Equal to ten cent cigars, 

6lx ,for 25c- Twenty-five in a box 
sent, all charges prepaid, for 61.00.
4°rdKTngaWeX»t0 <lay' ^ ^ & Softs,

Notice of funeral later.
LANG—On Monday, April 16th, 1906,

Thomas Lang, beloved husband of Ade
laide Jeffreys.

Funeral on Wednesday, .it 3.30 o’clock, 
fiom his late residence, 308 Savkvllle- 
street, to Norway Cemetery.

SMART—On April 16, at 420 Wllton-uve- 
nue, Margaret Burns MncArthur, aged 
62 years, dearly beloved wife of George 
I. Smart.

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
Wednesday, April 18, at 3 p.m.

LONDON’S FUSILIERS
ARE TO SEE MONTREAL

A negro named Burns was shot and 
instantly killed to-night by a white 
man, who was escorting a woman to 
her home, when he was held up by 
two negroes.

The white man drew a pistol and 
fired at the negroes. The negroes fled, 
as he supposed, and he ran after them, 
not knowing he had hit 
stumbled over the dead body of the 
man he had shot The other escaped.

»
Montreal, April 16—(Special.)—Thr;e 

hundred and fifty members of the 
Seventh Regiment (Fusiliers). London, 
are coming to Montreal on Dominion 
Day.

Captains Brown and Graham were 
here to-day completing arrangements.

Lower Lake», Georgian Bay, Ot.
i* Upper St. Leovr- 

reaee—Southwesterly ' and eowther-
tawa Valley

y
Iy wind»; Mae aad a little warmer.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf-»-Wg»teriy 
winds; fine, with stationary or a little higit- 
er temperature.

lake Superior—Southerly winds; fair 
and warmer.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair an*
wi rm.

Alberta—Westerly and

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.A.;
Get the right motor boat for yi 

summer’s fun. See it at Nicholls B 
there, Limited, foot York St. bridge

our
one, and Ontario Educational Association 

University, 9 a.m., 2 and 8 p.m«lïïsssîjfïïrAMoc,at,on; can-
Rallway commissioners, city Hap ll. 
P61|ce commissioners 2.
The hounds. Lambton House. 3. 
Horse Show, sale of boxes. King Ed

ward, 4.
House of Industry, annual meeting, 4 
Public library board, 5.30. 
Association Hall, Mias Dixon Craig 

recital, 8.
Princess, Robert Mantell in "Mac

beth." 8.
Grand. “Checkers." 8.
Majestic. Black Patti 

2 and 8. L

ro-WHITE GIRL SHOOTS HERSELF
JUST “TO SPITE” A NEGROA Pure Feed Drink.

,Th®re Is no reason why any person 
should refrain from drinking Tona- 

“ n°t only quenches the thirst. 
", “)"es UP the nerves, but It has 

is UjUpIpus drugs in its make-up. It 
s-i«i Sad fact that many proprietary 
rot are filled with drugs that should 
ino.o pre8ent- but Tona-Cola is even 

e harmless than tea or coffee. It 
r'nh.Ure ard wholesome- Served In
fôimi<.^nd îîote,s In "splits,’’ or at soda 
fountains for five cents.

Smoke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Cigars The F. W. Matthews Co., Phone M. 
3671. Private Ambulance derv-ce.Montreal. "April 16.— (Special.) —A 

white girl, Maggie Dean, met a color
ed man named Thompson this evening 
on St. James-street and shot herself 
in the side, Just to spite him, she said, 
because he had married another.

She will not die.

ÇARKDALB ROLLER RINK. 2J6 northwesterly 
wii de; fair and a little cooler; some rest-' 
tired showers.

The Morning World is delivered to 
any part of the city or suburbs before 
7 a.m. Subscribers will please notify 
The World Office of irregular or late 
delivery» Phone M. 252.

York Springs high-c aee Ginger Ale, 
dry and aromatic.

Gsarantee Bonde of Every Fora.
A guarantee bond may be issued to 

cover any form of liability—either to 
protect officials In positions of trust 
or secure a iicenseholder In the 
quirements of the excise department. 
London Guarantee and Accident Co- 
Canada Life Building.
1642.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Honor for Andrew.
London, April 15.—Andrew "Carnegie 

has consented to receive the freedom 
of the Borough of Gravesend, a dis
tinction never before conferred, 
ceremony will probably occur June 1.

ed
April 16

7a eland............... New York ..
New Amsterdam. New York . 
Le Bretagr.e... .New York .. 
Menominee 
Elri rla....
< rnoplc...
Virginian..

At Frnna
.,. Antwerp 
. Rotterdam
..........  Havre
... Antwt rp 

New York 
... Boston 
• Haifa* 
... Naplw 
New Yort

re-
Our West of England worsted___

ings at 618 Must be seen to be appre
ciated. The shade, pattern end qual
ity are excellent. See them. Hobber- 
lln’e, 163 Yonge.

Edwards. Morgan & Company. Char

BUlt-
W.Harper, Customs Broker,6 Melinda

The Phone MainFor "Better Tailoring," MacLeod, 
Yonge and College Stree.t.

Oscar Hudson & Company,Chartered 
Accountants, 6 King West. M, 4786.

Boston ... 
Liverpool 
Glasgow . 
Mnvllle .

Ri nubile......... ..New York
K.P, Wilhelm. ..Cherbourg

Troubadonre,

Shea's, Kilties' Band and vaudeville, 
2 and 8.

Star, May Howard, burleequers, 2—S.

8teîn5rrS=..«otSî’ Pouffe and Gould
»er day. ette’ Prop' •1-6° and *2 0°

FURNITURR STORAGE.

sX.Nrxa.ïs: ’anxra
Yonge.; -— •

_________HH-rrrr
m

h.

iApril 16
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BALMY BEACH
LOTS FOR SALE

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.BUY OF THE MAKER HELP WANTED.
i -W„,T END, NEW, R. ’

tache#, *olla brick; don’t. ' 
term* to suit.

FMcConkey A Goddard’» List.

OUR SUPREMACY* 4 ?Queen 'Street. 
SELL SNOW,

Both North and South of 
Apply to Owner, A. J. RUSS 
No. 4 Welliogton-et. East, Toronto

$3500
ml** this;in manufacturing ! XT' OÜNG MEN WANTED TO LEARN I

11
-GIVENS ST.. LOT 25 X r’<ng. 9 East Adelaide. Toronto " *

—SlONTROSE AV.. NEW, 
six rooms; $300 down.

fe ed

TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES AND UMBRELLAS $1300FOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE fORis unquestioned. We continue our great Easter Sale all this week.

Regular.
400
5-=5 

10.00 ^ 
9.00 
7-5° 
3-75

...H. R. H, is Formally Welcomed to 
Canada’s Capital — Congratu

lates Ottawa on Its Progress.

$1300CITY PROPERTYPrice. Ill E h,,YAN,£LN(? PASSAGE to en 
Mitof.eé si °\Vnf0t.and (0,lly) nPDlr to § 
tie Marked1 AValm,tavcn,1<1. opposite Ci

24-inch Grain Leather. Suit Case 
18-inch “ “ Deep Club Bag
20-inch “ “ Double Handle Club Bag. .. 8.66
34-inch Leather-bound Trunk.................................... 7. SO
34-inch Fibre-bound Trunk.... ............................. 3.50
34 inch Steel-bound Trunk ..............g.yg
23- inch Ladies’ Gloria Cover Pearl Handle Umbrella 1.43
24- inch Men’s Gloria Cover Natural Wood Handle.. 1.43

2.73
3.03

■.. $1350
* TWELVE ACHE

MARKET GARDEN,
TODMORDEN.

U —HENDERSON AVE., $30) 
down.$1300I WOOIITUIINEB 1VAXTED-MUST -,

---------- ; Jt, brst-ola** on headed work. Ar-ulr
—GIVENS ST., DETACH- w Cnthcnrt-street. Hamilton, 
ed; a bargain.

Ottawa, April 16.—(Special.)—The sun $1500was shining brightly as Prince Arthur 
drove at noon to-day from government 
house to the city hall to receive the civic 
address. The council chamber was 
handsomely decorated with flowers and 
bunting. The chamber was filled, but 
not crowded, many ladies being present. 
His royal highness ascended the dais 
and stood near the president’s chair, 
leaning upon his cane, and evidently a 
trifle embarrassed while the mayor 
slowly read a rather prolonged address.

“To a large extent,” it said, "’Ot
tawa is symbolical of the Dominion as 
a whole. Its population Is composed of 
the two great races whose united la
bors and genius have placed It In the 
proud position which It occupies to
day. They have labored In the past in 

spirit of mutual sympathy and tolera
tion in laying broad and deep the 
foundations of a greater Britain, and 
while thus advancing the material pros
perity of the Dominion, the same spirit 
has been displayed in tuni.c.u.g us 
moral and intellectual progress.”

Prince Read» Reply.
The prince read his reply lu ft clear, 

resonant voice. He received the address, 
he said, with much satisfaction, and 
was greatly pleased to listen in the capi
tal of Canada to the assurances oi 
ally and devotion, wf.ich he would con
vey to his Majesty the King. He was 
especially touched with the reference to 
the late beloved Queen Victoria. He 
could not doubt that the deep-seated 
loyalty which he had seen in Canada 
was to be ascribed, In large measure, j 
to the wisdom of her rule. He had 
heard with Interest about previous 
visits of members of the royal family 
to Ottawa, and wras glad to associate 
himself among the number.

He congratulated the city on its com
mercial and municipal progress, and 
concluded by saying that he had en
joyed his visit to Western Canada, and 
looked forward with equal pleasure to 
his sojourn In Eastern Canada.

The proceedings terminated with three 
cheers and an informal reception.

Gueula at Luncheon.

—; ttardware — young man f6* !
J 1 warehouse and shipping wanted at onre af-qualnted with city preferred. Bo*

- SI — NORTH COTE ; $200
down.$1300

—MONTROSE; $2C0 DOWN,Solid Brick House— Barn —Orchard 
— Good Well. Apply—

STEWART & CO. - 20 Victoria-St.

EAST A CO., Limited, 300 Yonne Street #1300 ood f„arm hand. APPLy S. TUIL
uer, York Mills. ;

travelers wanted.
—MAIN ST.. NEW, 6 AND 

bath, detached.

— DUFFERIN. 6 AND 
bath; $300 down.

81600Note, Trunk Makers
Y

_ Esa-g
MeOjn* *nd, ^orthwestern ground;
M Park flrst'chl8s references; state

$1700;I AMUSEMENTS. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.>
—HURON ST., 
some; $500 down, 

key & Goddard, 291 Arthur-street.Trousers
That Arc

Cut Right

Bell & Mitchell’s List. $7250PRINCESS muet furnlnh 
Salary and

rea>|l‘nSe money- Wrlte to Box 2390, Moot-Jg ELL & MITCHELL, ROOM 40. 
Yonge-street Arcade, Toronto.MR. WM. A. BRADY ?"r““'t"bd'ht rer' 443.

MR. MANTELL el OfVY —RoughcastS' X Ox/vX l.ng, tire large j-ooma and 
bathroom, neatly decorated, good lot with 
stable; below value.

- DWBL- E. H. Fitch'» List. _____________ WANTED.

A N2,I8UA?Jr~”IMP80X RUYB HOUSE- ______________________________________________ -fw; hr,ld- office a.id Store fnrhitcre, old
TT I FT Y FEET BY 151 TO LANE, Of* Write StoYon^e borCtoiophonePMta"ne2182te'1 
JT Yonge-street, near Shnter-etre-’t, for , —
sale.

T> RICK STORE AND DWELLING ON 
_L> Spadlnn-avenue for sale.

ROBERT H. FITCH, 49 KING WEST.E.
$T TkOO -BRICK FRONT. SIX 

, 9 tV/ rooms, all Improvement*.
ca”?tyt0 C”rS’ good home> In desirable !o-

| >AV- h.mestlv belie , c we sell 
more Men’s Trousers than 
any other firm in Toronto. Of 
course there is a reason. If 
you have never tried vs for 
Trout ers come and learn the 
reason—same as others ha1 e 
done before > o . Tro isers 
from i.$o r ght up to 6 50, 
and every pa r a fit.

Tuesday Night and Sat. Mat. —
Wed. Mat. & Fri. Night — KINO LEAR 
Wedn-sdav N ght - - HAMLET

OTHELLO 
RICHARD III

Engagement 
) Extraordinary

America’s - Greatest - Actress.

MACBETH

7Thursday Night 
Saturday Night
Week

LEGAL CARDS.

$1550
a• * Monday. Apr. 23 —BRICK FRONT. SIX 

rooms, modern Improve
ments, *ood ot- ea»y terms; see this at

; IV MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER, 103 
— TN • Yonge-street. 3 doors south ti Ade- 

VfEW TWO-STOREY HOUSE. LARGE, Jalde street, Toronto.
lot, for sale, on Leuty-avenue, Kew 

Beach.

of

Nance O’Neill st ;*1800 —SOLID BRICK. SIX 
l>.v the-owner for BÆv^t^ g

$5700 END, NEW.
h ,k° d br,ck’ detached, 8 

hMrt*n#nd yomn. hot water heating,
heart of oak finish, concrete cellar 
verandah, Ideal home. 9

O n.ENDID BRICK FACTORY 
t-7 situated; will be sold c
ft.vorable terms.

in an admirable repertoire of powerful play; staged 
under the personal direction of McKee hank in.

Mon. Evg., Magda-Tues. Evg.. Fires 
of St. John—Wed. Mat.. Rcemersholm, 
firftt’mein the United Kinvdom -Wednesday 
and Friday Kvgs.Hedda Gabler-Thuis. 
and Sat. Bvgs- Fires of St. John. 
c “Nance O’Neill Is truly great”—Buffalo

i’’Has no rival In America —Detroit Free 
Press.

RICK HOUSE AND DEEP LOT 
^lutual-street, for sale.

Bank Chambers, East King-street corner 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to' loan.Two Carloads 

of 3-inch Tile 
Wanted a!

L LOT. CORNER 
D'Arcy-streets, for

colonial
JjY H. FITCH, 49 KING WEST.CONE OMi IN "EfULOCK, LEE. MILLIKEN A CLARK 

ITl Barristers, Solicitors. Dominion Bank' 
Chambers, corner King and Yonge-etreat*. 
Toronto. ^

i» CEN 
on veryOAK HALL Graham'» List.

GRAND Matinee Every V 
Wednesday & Saturday 

Tht Greate-t Racing Play of the Day
Fxft —CONCORD AVE..BRAND 

new, semi-detached, solid
brick, 6 rooms and bath; concrete, drained ! ex-ton 
cellar; exposed plumbing, verandah, good I 1 ronfo ’ 
lot, easy terms.

CLOTHIERS COBALT LEGAL CARDS.

Right opp the Chims.
j. COOMBES. Manager.

King St. East DUNN & BOULTBEE, TO* 
and Cobalt, Barrister* and 8» 

________ Heitors, Departmental Agents at Toronto

brick, stone foundation, good verandah, $40.)----------------!__ _____________ _________________ _ '
ca8b- ■ I) RGWNING & McCONÀCHlé, NORTH

— ’ _ w . _____________ ______—r IT Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and So-
?R^ETTf,. S.Tv Heitor». A. G. Browning, Crowll Attorney,

hnn5 «VI. S w ,hC ^’ e0Jld brIek District of Niplsslng; G. B. MeConachle. home, 8 rooms and bath, all modern con
veniences.

CHECKERS EGALL -md proDm%^MpF4ared CKC^eY

MltchenarChtd' Money t0 lend- Pell &ENTIRE N.Y. CAST - MO PEOPLE—100. 
Next week - “Sherlock Holmes.” —Next week.

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

Evgs.—io, 31. 30, 50. Mats.—10, IS. 10,25.

S23(X)
Majestic Once Brooke and Jarvla’ Lt»t.

T> rOOKE & JARVIS. 25 TORONTO ST. 
JJ Tel. Main 6197.BLACK PATTI S“;ïS” 

TROUBADOURS
$^»K;aA —PALMERSTON AVENUE.

solid brick, 10 rooms ami 
bath, hot water heatlhg, concrete cellar 
gas and electric light, hardwood floors 
plumbing, gas, grates, separate toilet.

- Next week- Harry Clay Blaney.—Next week. HOTELS.
tSO —ST.CLARENS AV., NEW.

t semi-detached, white brick 
stone foundation, 6 rooms and bath, all 
modern conveniences; muet be sold owner 
leaving for west.

SHEA’S THEATRE |
Matinee Daily, 25c. Evenings. 25c and 50c. 

The Kilties' Band, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Barry, Press Eld ridge. Geo. W. Cooper and Rob
inson. Wm., Henry Leona and Anna Dale, The
Arab|r-P8 8 ~ The °rlKlnal Bedouin

TT O’l’KL DEL MONTE. PRB8T0M 
XJL Spring», Out., under new Manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral hatha 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hlrat * 
Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietors, edf

XT ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
V and Yonge-street, enlarged, remodel

ed, refurnished electric light, iteam heat
ed. centre of city; rates one-fifty and two 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

TTEWri-1’ HOUSE, CORNEk QUEEN 
tl and Soho, Toronto: dollar-flfty pel 

day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.

T AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCnE8TEH 
J J and Parliament streets — European 
plan: cuisine Française, Rouméfoué, 
prietor.

open

Telegraph or 
Telephone

H. Goss
World Office

After the proceedings at the city ball 
his royal highness drove to the resi
dence of Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier, 
with whom he dined. The other guests 
present were Lady Sybil Grey, Lord 
Redesdule, Admiral Seymour, General 
Kelly-Kenny,
AVyndham. Mr. Lampson, Hon. Charles 
and Mrs. Fitzpatrick, Lady Borden, Si.r 
Elzear and Lady Taschereau, .Col. and 
Mrs. Hanhury Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Borden and Mrs. Willard, wife 
of the Lieutenant-Governor of Virginia, 
who is ojv»a visit to Lady Laurier.

At 3 o’clock his royal highness open
ed the “Old English Fair.” a bazaar 
whose proceeds are to be contributed to 
the Japanese famine fund.

Veteran» Received.

■
—MADISON ÀV..DETACH- 

fDlktkVV ed. solid brick, 10 rooms and 
bath, hot air heating, gas, newlv decorated 
colonial verandah, tot 40 x 132.

Pending Final Settlement—Angli
can Vestry Meetings—Com

ing of the Prince.

:
Qf Of-»/—GARDEN AVE., SOLID 

■ brick, stone foundation, „ 
and bath, best plumbing, launilry 

tubs, Daisy hot water heating, easy terms.

«rooms

T^IOR FURTHER PARTICULARS CALL 
JL and see or telephone Brooke <k Jarvis 
25 Toronto-street. #

Davidson, Cnpt.Col.
— MARGUERETTA*2700 ST.,
near College, new, semi-de

tached, solid brick, stone foundation 8 
rooms, decorated, large verandah, motfern.

Matinee 
Every Dayv\-V

• 'iHamilton^ April 16.—(Special.)—-The 
etrlking bricklayers and masons will 
resume work in the morning at 46c an 
hour, pending a final settlement. The 

f' union will have a special meeting Tues- 
- day evening. The contractors have 

asked for a definite proposition. It is 
likely the wages will advance from 45c

ALL THIS WEEK 
May Howard and Her Own Oo.

Next Week-Mar Show Giria aid McGovern- 
Nebon Fish’ Picture*.

John New'» List.
l20U Kf k —COLLEGE ST..

’ new. pressed Brick, square 
p'an, 8 rooms and bath, excellent plumbing 
and hardware; a very neat home on 
terms.

BRANDt$1 K ZX/AZX — VALUABLE B,USI- 
U> J. tJjUUU ness corner, north si je 
Queen west, east of Spadlua; good Invest
ment. John New, 156 Bay.

. :j
Proieasy

DORIC QUARTET I 
CONC T

ASSOCIATION 
hall

WEDNESDAY 
EVG. APRIL 18.

Fee the magnificent cathedral choir scene 
with full electrical and spectacular scenic 
embellishments, including rhurrh chimes. Re
served Brats 50c. and SI, on hale at Bell Piano 
wareroom*, 146 Yonire St.

« ■ 1 ■ ----------- - i I
r ENNOX HOTEL. 831 YONGfc STREET 
1.J Yonge-street care. Rate, fl.BO.

^ HBRBOURNB HOUSE—UP-TO DATS 
IO aervice. Dollar up. Parliament an# 
Belt Line car». J. A. Deraney.

—■
— TEN ROOM BRIÇK 

WtriJUV/ house. Church-street, close 
to Wellesley. John New.

—OSfhMlTON Av NEAR 
' t College, brand new, semi
detached, solid brick, square halls, 8 rooms, 
gas and electric, good verandah, modern.

Û|>Q4 /1A —ST. CLARENS AVENUE, 
•’’'OHrVA r new, detached, solid brick, 
stone foundation, slate roof, 9 rooms, deco
rated, all modern conveniences; terms ar
ranged.

At 5.30 o’clock the Ottawa South Afrl- 
to_. 1'2c an hour- can Veterans’ Association,headed by the

Word was received this evening that president, Major Charles F. Winter, 
Aex Cameron a son of J- R. Cameron, waited upon General Kelly-Kenny at 
editor of The Spectator, had a hand cut government house, and were given a 
®«,n a 8avy., °?* àt Guelph. Dr. Me- cordial reception. It was General 
Glhivrny will leave for Guelph in the Kelly-Kenny’s persistence and energy 
morning to attend him in his pursuit of General Cronje with

All the Anglican churches held their the sixth division which enabled Gen- 
- vestry meetings this evening, and pros- era, French to head off the Boer force 

o*^ rm.WaS general. At the Church of at Paardeberg Drift, thus causing ^the 
v .T50I?,aS’ tbere was a somewhat battle at which the first contingent dis- 
heated discussion over a proposal to tinguished itself.

cho’r fn, surplice. Wm. Bell General Kelly-Kenny expressed plea- 
f.^id^the Practlce th® church, of the sur» at meeting the veterans, and said 
ongregation standing while the offer- that ’the British army staff greatly ap

ing was being taken up, was contrary predated the services of the colonies. 
.ptofJeS°,h 0lî*°f >hVeStry’ and Pom" While he admired the adventurous spir- 
fbe rtîrpMbf1 ifhe rend?<nï.y Was, a 1 in *ts who explored and opened up Canada 
«àîrWbP^ wmofi r,tuaUs“c service. He for population he admired more the 
®ald tbey woald 80°" ube having incense military spirit which protected and 
rh* ?e zm* with st. Matthews stood as a guarantee of the perpetulty 
church' WTher»°wndl Fathej; Brady’s of the British empire. He said the rea- 
tw, t '.K Th "as 80 much opposl-1 son the men of the last contingents to
The execuMv^cnmmrn1 was,droPPed- i ** ™t did not get a tnedal was because 
I ne executive committee was instruct-j If the war office gave to one ther*
ed andC°to renrnrtXlen8iVe r!pflrs "L,ed" ! would be some 70,000 applicants to deil 
R Tasker Steeto I» spe,'lal meetiog. with. The general shook hands with 
it. j asKer Steele was chosen rector's each man.
warden, and W. J. Grant, the people’s 
warden. The congregation raised $7443, 
and wound up the year with a small 
balance.

C» 4 FWt — large frontage,
tDtlOv/VJ with railway elding. Park- 
dale district, suitable for coal and wood or 
factory purposes. John New.

4
T HOQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO, CAN- 
_1_ .ada. Centrally situated, corner Klni 
and York-etrcets, steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. 
Graham.

BUSINESS CHANCES
* Photo Studio over 108 Yonge St., 

with good dwelling to lease for 
term of years. Apply

@OI7Y)fk —NEW BRICK BUILDING. 
PfJ i modern improvements, ex

cellent locality, northwest part, ready for 
occupation. John New.

■ 1 ELSIE DIXON CRAIGLi
QQKAA —DELAWARE AV..BRAND 
•T'* J 1 1 3 1 new. solid brick, stone foun
dation. slate roof. 8 rooms, best plumbing 

ROOM, BRICK, ! Has and electric, Immediate possession, 
side entrance, slate roof, 

decorated, close to College and Borden 
John New.

■I (Pupil of Owen A. Smilyl 24»
Harold Jarvis 
Robt, Oringan 
Mrs. Jarvis
ulionna-Maisicano

Association Hall,
To-Night—Seats 60c. 
Plan at Gourlay’s

IfARTOIN WALKER, U UTEL GLADSTONE — QUlEN-ST. 
XX west, opposite G. T. B. and C. P R 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

S3500-NINE

9 Toronto Street. —BEATRICE ST.. NEW, 
semi-detached, pressed brick 

stone foundation, slate roof, 9 rooms, square 
halls, terms arranged.

XXOM1NluN HOTEL, QUEKN-8TREE1 
J_7 east, Toronto; rates, one dôllâr op 
W. J. Davidson, Proprietor.

A 1 IBSON HOUSE TORONTO, QtBBS 
V X and George-streets. flrgt-cllls aer 
Tice, newly-furnished rooms (with baths), 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollar) 
a day. Phone Main 8381.

Boxes told by Auction this Afternoon at 
King Edward Hotel, 4 p, m. iRROfiO T SOUTH parkdai.e.

close to Queen, 9 room brick 
house, side entrance, slate roof decorated 
large yard, easily worth $3500. John New'

I Pianos o^entl

Satisfaction when o I 
I arrange for the rental f I 
I piano here. Terms easy. I
■ Ve Olde Firme of

H INTZMAN &CO. I
5-117 King SI. W.. Teronfe M

r zLOrifT —manning av., near
V'<T, - * College, brand new. seml-

------------------------------ -------------------------- —______, detached, solid brick, stone foundation
—EIGHT ROOMS BLOOR 8lnte roof. 0 rooms, partly decorated lann- 

•ID .u to/ west, corner house special dry t,,hs. combination heating 2 handsome 
value. John New. ’ mantels, immediate possession.

— : TWELFTH CANADIANi
N

HORSE SHOW
TORONTO ARMOURIES.

APRIL 25, 26, 27 AND 28, 1906.
RESERVED SEAT SALE BEGINS

AT TYRRELL’S BOOKSTORE,

-rxALY HOUSE—FRONT AND SIMCOS 
U streets, Toronto; rate ofie-flfty pel 
day. W. R^ Membery.

T3 OSEDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONGE ST., 
XV terminal of the Mettopotltàn RftllWfty. 
Rates, $1.50 up. Special rates for winter. 
G. B. Leslie, Manager. J • ( , , , ■

ranged"100 beatln8’ 3 mantp|s, terms ar^

SI850 h, SIX ROOM. . BRICK
meats. C.mpben0aTûue:rn5orhneN!eLmpr<,Ve-

Tackaberry St Fraser’,* List.I *

Bifv-ntoeet arrangerl- Grahom, Room r^im
$20.000 gilt edge INVEST- 
... , , ment, seven new solidbrick dwelling», paying eight per' cent

7 King Street East, on Thursday morning. ,Language of Monkeys.
The University of Chicago has decid

ed to establish a department for the 
study of the language of monkeys.

Chicago is already the fountain head 
of American slang, and "monkeyology” 
is expected to become 
ir the Middle West.

Three dozen well-bred monkeys, 
speaking the court dialect of Central 
Africa, are now on their way to Chi
cago. Special cages, with steam heat 
and all modem conveniences, have 
been erected for them in the psychology 
building. 6y

The university professors hope to re
duce the rudiments of monkey talk to 
writing.

MONEY TO LOAN.Bird* of Prey.
Complaints have been made to the fishery 

board at Tavistock, England that herons 
and cormorants have been ln’crpaslrfg at a 
rapid rate on the River Dart, and are de
stroying the fish.

Canon Blnnd Resign*.
Rev. Canon Blan,i did not attend the 

meeting of the vestry of Christ Church 
Cathedral this evening. The wardens 
announced that he had resigned about 
three weeks ago, and that his resigna
tion had been accepted by the bishop. 
A motion of regret was carried. Paul 
J. Myler was re-elected as the people’s 
ic?iden' The receipts amounted to 
$i>364, and there was a surplus of $162

The receipts at the Church of the As
cension amounted to $7671., Adam 
Brown and Alfred Fowl* retired, and F 
”■ Gates Jr. and Thos. Hobson were 
elected wardens In their places.

Wm. Preston, 
the Royal Hotel, 
guilty of dealing $3.

Cunningham, manager of the' 
Hamilton Brewing Association, " ha? 
aught a lot at the southwest corner 

of Bay and King-streets, and will build 
bungalow^ °n th® plan of a California

A T CHEAPEST RATES—ON FOBNI- 
ture, pianos, warehouse receipts, oi 

salary. Evans, Room 210, ManhlBf Clam
bers.all kind*, money to loan, valuation* made 

Tackaberry & Fraser, 84 Victoria-street.

SAMUEL MAY&ca
BILLIARD1 TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 

"Ifstdblished
7°rtyf,Years)

ixbb» O end for Qro/ogu#
102 Zc 104,

L»1 Adciaide St., W.,
“ TORONTO.

Copeland * Falrbalrn'» List.

$6000 -rrr^rd~nkar~ke'ndaM. new, detached ten 
b?1 'Tat*r heating, beautifully deso

lated. Copeland A Falrbalrn.

very popular
RATES BEfORE BOll 
loan on furniture, pi

anos, horses, wagons, etc., without remov
al; or.lck service and pr.vai-y. Kelly Jt Ce» 
144 Yon'ge-etreet, first floor.

SK FOR 
rowing;A1 65 Year» on One Farm.

An aged farmer and his wife, who have 
Just died, lived at Beecham's Farm. Terling 
Essex, England, for 65 years. Thev had 
never been In a railway train.

, furnised houses to let.

Brooke and Jarvis’ List.

.^fkO~;8lIS8EX Av- S0Llr> rrick.Î - *rfX,n,l,ne rooms °nd bnth, hot water 
heating, all conveniences, beautifully finish
ed, possession 1st May to 1st October

$5250 - CHARLES, NORTH
8 de- nPar T°nge, solid hrlck 

Falrbal ' furnace’ lnr*e lot. Copeland &
HOUSEHOLD GOOD*, 

-, organa, horses ahd wagons 
Money can be paid lu small monthly el 
weekly payment*. All bualnea* confiden
tial. D. R. McNnught A Co., 10 Lawler 
Building. 6 King Weat.

ONA

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

lnr, rented $40. Copeland & "Falrbalrn,a colored bell-boy at 
was to-day found WHERE CHRISTIANITY BEGAN. la-ONEY TO LOAN ON CITY AN! 

jyj[ farm propertlea, lowest current 
rates, no delay, building loans arrange* 
E. W. D. Butler, 70. Vlctorla-street.

Giving Happiness Real Joy.
Julius Chambers in Brooklyn Eagle 

When a blind man Is seen In the street 
! |ed ''y « Pale, emaciated child, vou do not 
have to be furnished with a written guar
antee that there is suffering auil misery In 
that home. Look the case up. Pay a 
month s rent, or buy a week's groceries 
You will find It much jollier fun than p'aw 
ing "bridge whist” or putting a “fiver" on 
a horse! I've tried both kinds of

jej/k-ROXBORO AVE., ROSEDALE $5500 -gERRARD EAfiT- NEARsfiJsssjfMasr i .Vrssrvnurtt:
loth September. y CopeIaud8\ *F *j °|P<>11 Pluml,*n8- verandah.

$7500 -SOUTH PARKDAI.E -~ " Solid brlek. detached ten
rooms, combination heating, lot 60 "x 140 
brick stable, shade and ornamental 
Copeland & Falrbalrn, 24 Y’ietorla.

*-0, Bethlehem Almost Unchanged Since 
Day* of David.

ONEY LOANED SALARIED 
pie, retail merchants, ttt 

without
Office» In 49 

306 Manning Cflft

MThe hills of Bethlehem are full of
boarding-houses, etc., 
eaey 
cities.
West Queen-rtreet.

caves—natural and artificial—and many 
of them have historic significance,says 
The Four-Track News.

B “SSfS.VnK"'25 TonoxTO st; payment*.
Tolman,Prliiee’a Short Stay.

Princç Arthur of Connaught, who will 
spend three hours in Hamilton next 
Saturday afternoon, will be taken for 
an automobile spin thru the parks after 
the presentation of a civic address at 
ins city .nail.

The work of double-tracking the 
niMl was started this morning

The meeting held this 
boom John Patterson’s
00rW&hvGUeLPh B?,lway was attended 
°,nl7 by a few Citizens. Mr. Patterson 
claimed that the road would not Injure
vaL'^rtoh, I, 6 company wanted aprl- 
' ate ^right-of-way. so that It could 
operate Its cars at a high rate of speed 
It would deal In electric power and 
I™ 3 b.uy 'ts Power at first from the 
Cataract Power Company, it had no 
connection with the Cataract Power 
Company, he said. - " er
aîi?16 T°rontri Dallv and Sunday World 
beforer7dam anynadd— 'n Ham,Hon 
dlv J ' daily' 25c a month: Sun- 
day’ ,5cT Pei: copy. Hamilton office 
RÏÏ,|tt elcB“lldin?' Phone 965 — 
Rmv oaS Clgara' 5 cents 
Billy Carroll's 
Kt >re.

Genuine There is the 
Milk Grotto, in which Joseph and Mary
are said to have concealed themselves 
before their flight into Egypt to es
cape the evil designs of Herod. The 
snowy whiteness of the soft chalk out 
of which It is hewn is ascribed to 
the spilling of a few drops of the Vir
gin's milk when she nursed the Infant 
Jesus. Another grotto is pointed 
as that In which St. Jerome, for 
than thirty years, led the life of a 
hermit, when bitter factional dissen
sions had forced him to leave Rome 

On a western hill a rock-strewn pla
teau, around which stately terebinths 
stand guard, marks a place where 
ancient Hebrews brought their 
flees unto the Lord, 
pdace, well fitted to excite

. , - amuse
ment, and I assure you that the pleasure of 
giving even a few hours' happiness to a 
desolate heart Is a thousand-fold greater ! 
than winning at cards or at the rare track 

Don't misunderstand what is said Don't 
'•a» it “charity” ! That's dross.

trees. ONEY TO LOAN—5 PER CENT. -
com*!»-

Office,

BUILDERS OH CONTRACTORS. M. Good residential property, 

allowed. Apply Box 2, World
;

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

slon$7500 'HURON. WEST SIDE.r?.* npar Bernard, most desir
able detached, 9 comfortable sunshlnv 
rooms, exposed plumbing, hot water, fur
nace, hardwood floors, new decorations spa
cious verandah. Copeland A- Falrbalrn.

£75.000-», p&.c®«
loans; old mortgage* paid off; no fees. 
Agents wanted. Reynolds. 77 Victor!»- 
street, Toronto.

, .. Do such
Ra- acts for the pleasure you will derive from 

them yourself. Selfish? Perhaps. But 
the good Is accomplished, and somebodr 
whom you will never meet again will ré- 
member your face with gratitude.—Julius 
Chambers in Brooklyn Eagle

VETERHART.

ID K- J- STEWART, VETERINARY 
XJ Burgeon, specialist on surgery dle- 
eî,,‘î.jL.tbe borsp and dog skilfully treat- 

Pb2?e M- 2479. Res’denes 
282 North Llsgar. Fhone Pferk 1829.

evening to 
Hailton, Water-

tne nflufll conveniences, electric lisht’ lot 33x120. Copeland & Falrbairo. * 9

out
more sATlUifl» FOR lALlB. « 9Must Bear Signature of

T'y UNLOP COVERS, $2.85—EVERT 
1 " thing at cut prices. Bicycle Munsoft, ^ 

211 1’onge-street.
OMMON SENSE KILLS AND Dl* ] 

V,; stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no «taftll; 
all druggists. '1

Pleased t« See So Many Cnatomer*.
On Saturday the United Tailoring 

store at 472 West Queen-street did a 
business equal to that of the first two 
weeks combined-' “There was an aval
anche of customers to see our $15 tail
ored suits." said Manager Graham.

?07

THE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. Main 861

Q A —BLOOR NE AR 8T. THO.
il rooms, bath. hméace.'^IM^obvtourthàt 

a doctor or dentist could heap up money 
F 1™ |adTRntageo"8 » point. Copeland &

the 
sacri- 

It, is a solemn

See Hac-Sknlle Wrapper Mow.
|r«Wy umanji 

I I» tek» a*

Imrjer's
Phone Junction.7Jdevout

thoughts—a place where a man might 
well keep communion with his Maker. 
In its broader features, Bethlehem is 
almost unchanged since the days of 
David.

Phon: PxrrI 1 ART.

A. E. MelhuishI.- T W. L. FORSTER -- PORTRAIT 
V . Feinting. Rooms, 24 West Klaf' 
street, Toronto.

$5r>00 —TvABEI'LA.RIGHT NEAR 
, V M Yonce verv suitable l‘>

choice room*, hot water heating.
,A Pnlrbalrn.

Hndsri-’* Extravagance.
During the hearing of a <ase at the Tun- 

brblgc Veils County Court, a tailor said 
that he often made £3 suits for agricultural 
laborers. Judge Emden

roe HEABACM.
nu DIZZINESS.
FDR DIUDÜ8MKSS. 
FDD TWWD LIVID. 
FQI eONSTIPATIOR. 
FDD SALLOW SKIR.

,____________ FDR THE COMPLEXIORI Srfee Î 0*TOXms must tuvxjuo matur c.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Treat* Disrares of all Domesticated 
Animale on Scientific Principles. . ^\

OFFICES {^K!en,ss,^,T-?"aon°,oJun:^1

I Copeland

i: o?11,rnsTicnVouthshe sart»"a'” vagnm'e ^25.000 LOWTHER AV.. an 
. mfrlyV' I" * unusual offering stately 
detached residence 18 rooms two batb-
mna'a fur”ace. -rounds. Co; e-
land & Falrbalrn, 24 Victoria.

TO LET. ,to-day. tt 
Cigar Mounted Police . Suffer.

j Prince Albert. Sask.. April 16.—This 
! morning fire destroyed the N.W.M.P.
! canteen and recreation

Opera House
RUMMER COTTAGE —NOS. ONE A^D 

Three Lee-avenue, Kew Bencfl.
Hams, 143 Yonge.Expert on Vnemfiloyment.

I GUARANTEED cur FOR p„n. °f .,he Suclallst. candidates ...
k lehlna Riin,t „ *<>R P,,'E8. Walthamstow District Council election
B ,s y' Sjr- Bleeding or Protruding va need as a plea for the electors’ aunnorr 
1 M OImme, , "."...'V If that "he has ha.l several , ev , ds»f me"..'
f ’ Ointment falls to cure you In « to 14 j Payment, and so has first-hand knoo',edge

26 1 of this great problem.’»

STORAGE.In the , , room, together
with contents, which Includedad- . many
cups,, trophies and heirlooms of the 
force. The total loss will be about 
$4000, upon which there is $600 insur- 
ance.

», EDUCATIONAL.sTORAGE • FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and single furniture 

y,n"* f°r moving; the oldest and most re- tnURNISHED •iùîib Snimmi . Leeter Sto™*e Cartage, ij ed -3 roon
«J60 bpadina-avenne. city; reference».

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED
IT EXNEDY SHORTHAND S('HQOl> j. 
fV Our best ri ferences are our pU®W 
Ask them almut the school. They send..*-,
90 per cent, of our students. 9 Adel*™*™

!
i CURE SICK HEADACHE. » PARTLY furnish 

required west end of 
Box 82. World.my
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fTUESDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD, !

APRIL 17 1906in. 3 »k
i 1 7km lefts want- 

Ion Department.
poet was reduced by the scratching of ___________

sE5 !aa| ^and hi ought the field up to 13. ! ^ ^
W^en It came to the rnnnlng of the race I ÆJM

9 Th£gamenes8°with whllVltoZlm,; fought J
out the last quarter brought him high re- > Æ

,n6 the 3S
Metropolitan at otoe mile, and later the mile J
al1 j? Qtmrter spring handicaps. In nil of ■ ■
which he Is engaged. Roseben has hither- 
to been a slx-furlotig sprinter, and many j 
persons would not back him to-dav because of the Carter distance. J 6ecauee
.. ■?5!W1îage and Qreen Room ran with the 
winner for the first two furlongs but he
Snn,LleSr‘T1 enterln* the stretch, when 
Southern Cross came up.

Phil Finch, the eeusatlonal weight-car
rier and handicap winner of the winter
nerH°bi*tn ru? 0rleRna. wa8 never promt- ! 
uent In to-day s race.

Lord of the Vale was another big dlsnn- I
CcLTbV mHanyCllanCe8 f°r T‘Ct°r7

Roseben went to the front at the^Y’LB Ihft^ Tas 
the start and set a terrific pace, followed known. b s '• ev r
by Hermitage and Green Room. This order rt'£hree s‘r°?g favor,te8 and a split favo, i 
remained the same to the stretch, where, going to wellÆd‘second" aud° 'thTrd !
.Southern Cross, under Baird’s hard riding, choices. Horses which were facing thebar- 
closed up on the favorite, and a hard drive blp.r f?r.îhe ?rat tlme this year won five

IhIhIES^

crowds the Aqueffhct track ever held -e JVe _er a lopS delay at thewas loudly applauded and when his wliv I ®Tw’be Wa„ the,chief offender, 
nlng number was p^ted afteTthe exciting 1 atable of T A nraV'w dcl?th' .from the 
finish there was tumultuous cheering. Open | flct that hls bov kent him in .hP,tS of
lag at 2% to 1, his price went to 3 to re- lng all the wnv ‘SlAl 0“ th,e dae» “ 
cede to 11 to 5 at nost time * 8 an tne way. Newton Bennington

!Æ£"oLFri:-SH”
; quoted at tens, and Red Knight was at 30 to 1. *—

II (M. Murphy), 4 to 1, 1; Joe Levy, 104 (T 
Burns), 8 to 6, 2; Mr8- Annie, 100 (Morl- 
urlty), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.10%. Brick Top, 
Weeule, Belle of Shelby, Hambone, Topsoil, 
and Clear Night also ran.

lwrr
I*5 TO LEARN 

fy for position* 
ty to sixty dot- 

secured. » Do. 
i.t and Rail 
onto.

I I [
Pimlico Results.

Baltimore, April 16—First race, 5 fur
longs—Blue Coat, 100 (Creamer), 3 to 1, 1; 

I Baby Willie, 83* (Schiller), 10 to 1, 2; Anna 
Smith, 00 (Farrell), 20 to 1. 3. Time 
1.04%. Singing Master, Mrs. Frank Fos
ter, Chieftain, Androulke, Duke of Kendal 
uuu Loricate also ran.

Second race, half-mile—Moccasin, 8 to 1, 
1; Bath Maria (McDaniel), 6 to 5, 2; Tudor 
(Creamer), 5 to 1, 3. Time .33%. Emtnola, 
Racelaud, St. Jeanne, Workmald, Mount 

! Donnell, Wabash Queen, Commodore Theln 
! and Pantaloons also ran.

Third race; 1 mile—Nonsense, 96 (Schil
ler), 6 to 1, 1; Both W„ 01 (Farrell), 13 to 
5, 2; Pleasant Days, 99 (Dlggtns), 8 to 1 
3. Time 1.48%. Paeon, Qui Vive, Grand 
Duchess and Monadnock also ran.

Fourth race, 2 miles—Red, White and 
Blue (Saffel), 7 to 1, 1: Mamie H. (Savage), 
6 to 5, 2; Adams (Grantland), 12 to 1, 3- 
Time 4,59%. Oleroso aud Black Death fell.

Fifth race, 5% furlongs—The Cricket 
(Buck), 2% to 1, 1; Thomond (Lee), 7 to 1, 
2; Paul Clifford (Evans), 3 to 2, 3. Time 
1.54%. Sing Away, Lulu Young, Derby 
Van, Trapeslst, Ben Battle and Clnquevalll 
also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Furipes (James), 0 
t(?,5. 1: Oakleaf (Klenck).lO to 1, 2; Change
able (McDaniel), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.21. W. 
W. Pierce, Toprlght, Julius Rothschild. 
TrentOloIa aud Indra also ran.

roufi.

[AGE TO ENG- 
ilyl apply to I* 

opposite Cap
Outgamed Southern Cross Under 

a Terrific Drive—Record 
Crowd at Aqueduct,

Bn

Is. CARD INDEX 
JCABINETS

ED—MUST BE 
1 work. Apply
11. ft

%1 MANv for 
lug wanted at 
preferred. Box

Aqueduct, April 16—Roseben, backed 
down from 3 to 1 to 11 to 6, won the Car
ter Handicap here 
Idilve by a head from Southern Cross a 
long shot, with Red Knight third.

Roseben, In winning, creates a new track 
record for the distance, 7 furlongs stepping 
It In 1.25,

I

to-day In a terrific

PPLjr s. Tun-
Genuine Scotch 
TWEED SUITS
For $14.75
To Your Order

CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGEwere[ANTED. r •T ’ll

Wf'1
PMUltlr[IENÇED TRAV. 

pjesnle wine and 
[for the Ontario 
F must furnish 
Pte Salary -and 
Box 2390, Mont-

JARVIS STREET (Opposite Duke Street)Njjm

Highly Attractive and Unreserved L

I
There is .nothing ordinary I 

about “Macey” Cabinets. It’s I 
not enough that they should I 
surpass in utility aq#l construe- I 
tion other makers, they have a I 
style and finish that will con- I 
form to the most refined taste I 
in office decoration. It will I 
make a pile of difference in the I 
appearance of your office to I 
have Macey Cabinets. If you I 
want real elegance, scientific I 
construction and durability — I 
durability that stays that way I 
—you will be tremendously I 
pleased with any Macey I 
products.

Glad to show you the "truth of 
the Matter,” if you have a little 
lime to spare, or if not, we’ll send 
you a catalogue for the asking.

English Tweeds or Fancy Wor
steds—if you prefer all the new
est shades*— latest style—best 
linings used. Materials just 
fresh from the Old Country— 
regular *22 to ;25 Suitings.-‘A 
value you’ll remora her wh 
you>e a grandfather.

f BUYS HOUSE- 
r furniture, old 
• pictures, pic. 
bne Main 2182. È-

Horae Show Entries Complete.
The entiles for the Canadian Horse show 

are now eomp.ete, and It has been found 
necessary to oegln on Tuesday evening to 
accomplish all tne events in time. On that 
2*un"*!jP niKbt there will be two classes at 

c‘“88 ,*3, for 15 saddle horses, not over 
15 hands 2 Inches, and class 54, for the 35 
Jun.pwfe, open to all. On Wednesday morn- 
lug there will be a complete program, and 
the formal opening by H.R.H. Prince Ar
thur of Connaught takes place on W“d- 
nesday afternoon at 2.30. The feature 
that distinguishes the Canadian Horse 
Show from the horse shows In Great Bri
tain is the high Jumping, and on Wednes
day evening the contest for the six suc
cessive Jumps, starting at four feet aud 
ria.ng to five feet, is on the program. On 
Ihursdny evening the high jump will be 
the feature, and It is the intention of the 
local owners to show the prince what can 
really be done by Canadian jumpers. It is 
possible that tne world’s record may be i 
beaten.

The king Edward Hotel Challenge Cun 
will also be an Important event on Wed
nesday evening. Tnis competition it will 
be remembered, was won by Mr. John J 
Dixon last year, aud while there are not 
quite as many entries this April, the qual
ity of the horses is very high, and the wid« 
reaching nature of the entries is observed 
when it includes horses from Montreal on 
the east to Santa Barbara, California, on 
the wist. The entries In tills event are as 
fallows: Morning Star, F. Orr Lewis, Mont
real; Queen of the Party, H. N. Crossiey, 
Rc-raeau; Sovereign Hero, Graham and 
Reef raw, Bedford Park; Storm King, J. A. 
McKee, Toronto; Formera, B. F. Gregory 
Toronto; Lady Norfolk, Mrs. A. Beck, Lorn 
don; Lord Norfolk, Mrs. A. Beck, Lotfd-m; 
Sparkle, Mrs, A. Beck, Londdn; Gay Bov, 
J. J Dixon, Toronto; Montrose. J. J Dix
on, Toronto; Miss Canada, A. Yeager," Sim- 
coe,; Guy Thorn, A. Yeager, Simcoe; Duke, 
T?a,lo<L. A- Richardson, Santa Barbara, 
Cal. The sale of boxes takes place this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the King Edward 
Hotel.

IS. Ro
ll n-

RRISTER. 108 
rs south of Ade- n .

CRAWFORD BROS.,®Btr
per cent.

, lnTl"î. selling, 5 furlongs—Diamond. 
Tbe field of 17 horses named to go to the ‘ ^ru.hSl"ooMffkfa^

Î
LIMITED. TAILORS.

*OOR. YONGB AND SHUTER.
WORLD’S SELECTIONS

AND ENTRIES APRIL
ISTjBfc, SOLICI- 

<*c., 9 Quebee 
ng-street, corner 
lomey to lean.

REGISTERED

Auction Sale
HORSES, HARNESS m 

CARRIAGES

LOUIS CURE DEFEATS SCHAEFER.

NeW YOrk, April 16.—Louis Cure of Paris 
defeated-Jacob Schaefer of Chicago in the 
13th game of the world's 18.2 championship 
tournament to-night by a score of 500 to 
380. This result, attained in the 24th in
ning, was somewhat of- a surprise. In the 
second and 13th innings, Schaefer made 05 
aud 119, respectively, but he had several 
poor innings, and from the 15th to the 
final inning he got into double figures only 

• once. The Frenchman played sterling bil
liards In many iimfngs, his best runs being 
productive of 98, 75 and 66.

To-day (ïeorge" F. Sutton issued a chal
lenge to We winner of the 18.2 trophy, and 
whoever wins will have to accept the chal
lenge and play the game within two 
months.

To-morrow afternoon Slosson will meet 
Cutler, and Qoppe will play Sutton to-mor
row night. To-night’s score ;

Schaefer—9, 75, 4, 5, 1, 10, 22, 2, 0. 0. 0, 
34, 119, 0, 19 0, 5, lv 2, 0, 6, 1, 47, 0—380.

Cure—49, 5, 3, l2, 39, 11 Ô, 6, ll, 2, 75. 8, 
2, 1, 21, 98, 1, 1, 5, 66, 14, 37, 3, 40—500.

Tenpin "tiowllngt Tourney Starts.
The tenpin bowling tournament started 

yesterday at the Toronto bowling alley 
and will contftioe all week. The scores':
E. Hall
McCree .. .. 171 218 172 175 172 146—1C5 4 
Hiasberger ..165 153 144 123 159 176— 920 
Brock r........... 190 132 176 135 123 149— 003

About 28 bowlers add supporters left last 
night for Detroit to take part in the M'chl- 
gan State tournament.

id Yonge-etreets, Memphis Selections.
(Montgomery Park)

FIRST RACE—Dr. McCarthy, Durbar, 
Come on Sam.

SECOND RACE—Baleshed,
Dry Dollar.

xHiMID RACE—Jake 
Enamel St. Valentine. 
yiifèB.ACE—Good Luck, Haughty,

a m RA<-B—'an Ness, Hannibal Bey,All Black.
SIXTH RACE—Rolla, Lena J., Hamilcar.

t Nashville Selections.
(Cumberland Park)

„Jo8ette. Outwal.
ta i „ SECOND RACE—Teo Beach La ThorneHelmuth, Gang Saw. 'CA^VDS.

IOULTBEB, TO- 
arrlstere and SO> 
ents it Toronto 
n, K.C , Herbert 
bee, John Walter

Mei try1 EUiottCB—Ivan th® Terrlbie,Hayes’

. FOURTH RACE—Zal, Fair Fagot, 
tain Hale.

1* Ik TH RACE—Charlie Eastman, Ohi- 
yoea, Bensonhurst.

SIXTH RACE—Benvollo, 
mvnd.

Sanders, Gold
Cap-I

Attila, Ross-
kCHXÉ, NORTH 
rrlsters and So- 
k'rowii Attorney, 
I. McConacble.

aMemphis Race Card.
M* tuplils, April 16.—First race, 5 fur

longs, selling:
Come on Sam ..108
Fulbert ...............108
Mrs. Bob .

Venator ..
Jas. Warren
Optional ............. ne

Second race, % mile, selling:
Blnekloek.............102 Baneful .. .
Jerry Sharp ....102 Baleshed .. .
Senator Warren. 104, Maxim Gorky
Dry Dolltr ......... 114 Helmuth............... 100

Third race 1 mile, purse :
Little Red 
îold Enamel ... Ill 
Canteen . ;

Pimlico Entries.

»ÆS!8r5«sr4fci2s? ■** •» »
Sanscrit............. 94 Alegra.................... 99
Mode .................107 Merrie Lassie ( .. 99
Kgscnitte ...loi Wist .... ...Vi. 94
Joale S. ...........105 Black Knight . .102
Laurel Wood . .94 Titmouse ...107
Merry U Year ... 94 Lucy Marie" ....104

Second race, 6 furlongs 3-year-olds and 
upwards:
Palora ...
Esee bar ..
Optical ..
Azeliua ..
Sals ....
wards-* race’ * mBe, 4-year-olds and
Tarpon ..
Nine Pin ......107
Han. Hornpipe .103 
K. Hempstead ..105 
J. F. Ahearu ...107 

Fcurth race, Merchants’
3-year-olds and upward
Peter Paul ........ 117
Bobble Kean . .126 
Anna Smith .... 90

Fifth dace, 1 mile, for 3-year-olds and 
upwards: i 3
Monadnock .. ..110 
Program 
Sctnuket ..
Arab .... .

tCITY HALL SQUARE.
Dr. McCarthy . 106 
Knickerbocker .106
Toklcka ..............106
Search Me 
Durbar .... ...119

111f
110 111no ED. MACK’S SPECIALS The most valuable an,d up-to-date appointments 

in the Dominion. The property of

KTE, PRESTO M 
kr new manage- 
ht: mineral baths 

J. W. Hirst a 
, proprietors. ed7
bRNER WILTON 
[larged. ; remodel- 
gbt, (team heat- 

bne-'fifty and twe 
bprletor.

Bite and Black Serges 
Worsteds and Tweeds

OPEN EVENINGS.

.106 $22 to $30 
$18 te $35

.114 ..106 Judge W'htte .. 98 
Henry Waring . 93 
J. A. Warner ..117 
Paul Clifford ...114

..103 117

Mr. John Macdonald101
..108103 Jake Sanders . .106 

St. Valentine . .116 115 rls), 12 to 13. Time 1.6* Keator, Right 
and True, Consideration, Tfnow King Early 
and Often, Cousin Kate, '-Dawsonian, 
sandra and Listless also ran.

Second race. 6 furlongs—Clark Griffith 
103 (Radtke), 8 to 5, 1; Orilene, 99 (C Mor
ris), 6 to 1, 2; Watergrass, 99 (Horner) 10 
to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Moharlb, Grapple Ver-, 
onese and Idle Dream also ran

Third race, the Ozone Stakes, 4 furlongs 
—Tieling, 97 (Garner) S to 1, 1; Bertmout, 

M04 (Baled), 6 to 1, S44Dlsaster, 106‘fO'Nell)
6 to 1, 3. Time .47. Sally - M., Acrobat" 
Charrada Affinity, Molesey, Rappahannock’ 
Athens, Fon du Lac and Coran Price also 
ran.

Fourth race, the Carter Handldap of *10 - 
000, 7 furlongs—Roseben, 129 (Lyne) 11 to 
5 and even, 1; Southern Cross, 106 (Baird) 
J® to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Red Knight. 108 

Setauket .. .,..113 -Radtke), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.26 2-5. Lord 
of the Vale Phil Finch, Ormonde’s Right 
Bohemia Whimsical, Goldsmith, Green 
Room, Belmere, Hermitage and Grenadier 
also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Broad
cloth, 110 (Garner), 3 to 1, 1; Jack McKeon, 
113 (Miller), 3 to 1, 2: Waterdog 92 (C. 
Morris), 7 to 2, 8. Time 1.27. The Cure 
Lord Badge, Edict. Deux Temps, Stroller* 
Delphie, Delmore and Eelevatlon also ran!

I Sixth race, 4 furlongs—Demand.
, (O’Neil), 4 to 5, Campaigner 109 (W 
j Robbins) 15 to 1, Shackle, J06 (J.Jones), 

15 to 1. 3. Time . 1-5. Al. Powell, Blue-
Gambol, Taunt, Mllent

156 150 123 145 136 134— 814 Berlin Horse Show Open.
Berlin, Ont., April 16.—The second annu

al spring horse show opened 'to-day and 
was a decided success, fine Weather pre
vailing. Prizes to the amount of *300 were 
largely contested. The Canadian Mutual 
Live Stock Insurance Company put up a 
valuable trophjjf This was strongly con
tested for by over 70 exhibitors. Dr Sln- 
claU- Cannlngton, and Alex. Mc-Tavlsh 
Stratford, were the Judges, and gave fall1 
décidons. Prospects are good to make this 
a still larger success from year to year

up-...1116
Fourth race, 6 furlongs, Temiessee Club 

Stakes: *
iluuglity ............ 102 Kllngsor............ 112
Earl Rogers ...107 Harry Scott ...197
Maty Jr. ..•........ 107 Good Luck ....122

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, selling: 
Mat-umber ... ...103 All Black
Mansard................. 116 Vanness .. . ...121
Angleta .............. 116 Hannibal Bey .113
Pearl Hays ....116 Elastic................. .124
Malesor ................ 121

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling;
Lena J.........................97 Rolla................ i....t07
King Abyssinia. 09 Wickford.............. 107
Townes..................... 99 Hamilcar............. 104
Andy Blong .... 99

Cas-..106 Top Right . 
Pirateer .. .
The Cricket .
F. Buttress .... 110

Handicap, for 
», 5% furlongs:
Mrs. F. Foster 85 
Rosetlnt ... 115

.107 "OAKLANDS,” TORONTO, CAN.bRNEft QUEEN 
r. dollnr-flfty pel 
brletor.

110
107

TO-tiORROW (WEDNESDAY), APRIL I8TH, 
1906, AT II A M.

i-Winchester
reels — European 
Itoumegon», Pro-

- IllCurlers Convene To-Dag.
The semi-nimunl meeting of the Ontario 

. Curling Association will lie held at the 
Grui.ite Club, Church-street to-dny, s tart
ine at 11 o’clock n.m„ for the presentation, 
of various reports for the seasc-n and ban
ners, medals and other prizes for the dif
ferent competitions. J. W. Corcoran’s no* 

' ttee of motion re width of rinks and W. 
D. McIntosh’s notice as to space between, 
rinks will come up at this meeting. Ttie 
executive committee will meet at the Gran- 

V Ite Club at 9.45 a.m„ April 17.

-Ift STREET 
IÎ.50.

E—Ul*-TO DATS 
Parliament and 

vaney.

ONG
ate. Gentlemen wishing harness, etc., for appointment 

Show should not fail to attend this sale,
Without Reserve.

classes at the Horse 
as everything will be sold PositivelyWaddell II ....107 

Scarecrow .. ..107 
Bcrberloot .. . .100 

.. „ Royal Window .107
Sixth race, 1 mile and 60 yards 3-vCar- 

.olds and upward:
Ktn-ro ....
Bill Curtis 
Ruth W. ..
T. S. Martin
Winifred A.......... 87

Wfatber cloudy, track alow.

Boston Horse Show Opens.
Bistcni, April 16—The annual exhibition „

Of the Boston Horse shew Company opened A*8° the following horses from Mr. Macdonald’s dbwntown stable whit* 
'dRy *n Mechanics Hall. More than looo do n°t appear on catalogue : 00

of the best show hors as In the country will “fîOl n va/ a tc u»» b ,
compete In the various classes. The lead- ° , ,TCH Bay mare. 15 3 hands, 5 years, sound, thoroughly broken

nIt.or^thlST^e ir,ar,e Eben D- Jor- to harness and saddle and all citÿ sights. Anyone wanting a good

“ft°8EBafS:;7rÆnfr s

The Canadian horse. Evening Star, owned ^ ®hOUld make » gentleman’s choice cob. Sired by
to- Joseph Kilgour of Toronto won the Ganymedle,” hackney.
Jumping class this afternoon. ’ “OFFICE BOY” Bay gelding, 16.1 1-2 hands, 6 years, sound, city broken to

ride and drive. This horse has

ur,
T119

.107
OROltTO, CAN. ' 
ted. corner Kin, 
heated; electric* 
with bath and en 
1 Per day. G. A.

Nashville Entries.
Nashville, *Aprll 16.—First race 7 fur

longs:
Gilfuiii ;. ..
Mizzeamnst 
Josette .. .
Anna Fitzhugh. 106
Outwal..............  .103
Btrule Cramer .102 

Second race, 4 furlongs:
Teo Beach ......... 112
Lnthorpe............ 107
Imposition .
Fireflnsli ..
Rosalind May . .104 
Floral Queen ..104

V . 90 }
107 Nonsense .. ... 94 

Veiled 1-ady "." .106 
Watercourse ... 98

.107 John O’Gradjt .102 
Gnmbriuus .. . .102 
The Only Way.102 
ITestlge ..
Adare ....
Zifida ....

90
Charlie Mitchell’s Weight.

Sporting Editor World : To decide a bet. 
will you kindly inform me, thru your paper," 

■the different weights of Charlie Mitchell In 
both of his fights with John L. Sullivan 
and J. J. Corbett?—Enquirer 

Ans.—Mitchell weighed 164 In his fight 
With Corbett In 1894. As he met Sullivan 
six years previously, he would then scale 
somewhat less.

105 98r .103
.100p - QL’BEN-ST. I 

[ R. ahd C. P. B 1
h door. Turnbull

97
. 95 New Yprk Selections.

(Aqueduct.)
BenRST RACE—Vanloan. Mirabel, Blue

K-COND RACE—Ben Crockett. Phantom,

THIRD RACE—No selections. 
t FgCRTH RACE—Monterey, Bellsnlcker 
J. F. Donohue. ’

FIFTH RACE—Workman, Robador Gen- 
tlau. ’

SIXTH RACE—Radical- Knight of Wes
ton, High Brush.

IGang Saw ... 
Nellette
Pester Girl........ 194
Lady Mala 
Malta .. .
Cecelia .. .

Third race, 1 mile, William Cerst selling 
Stakes:
Ivan Terrible ..112 
Elliott ..
Braden ..
Zindn .... , .... 93 

Braden and Ziivln T. P. Hayes’ entry. 
Fourth race, 4%- furlongs:

Zal ........................ 115 Bouvlc . / .. ..103
Captain Ilale . .103 L. of Langdon .108 
Young Stevens .108 G. Duchschcrer.105
Fair Fagot ....108 Heirloom
Javanez .............. 108 Skilly .. ..

Fifth race, 5 furlongs:
Bensonhurst . ..116 
Lady Constielo .109 
Dimly .. .
Bric-a-Brae

104
..104iUEEN-STRBBT 

one dollar up, .107 an exceptionally good-head and neck, 
nice quarters, gcod bone and good feet. Anyone requiring a gentle» 
man’s ride and drive cob should not fail to see “Office Boy.” He is 
of the sort that is hard to find. Sired by “Paddy S ”

"SENATOR”—Bay gelding. 16.3, 4 years, sound. This is a grand type of a 
carriage 'horse, with lots of substance. Can go high all around and 
road ten miles an hour. This would make a good matching horse* 

NOTHING BUT MR. MACDONALD’S CONSIGNMENT WILL BE OFFERBD
AT THIS SALE.

Carter Handicap Record.
nrJhe Placed horses since its inauguration

ret*98-The Manxman- Don’t Care, Tabou-

1900— Box Bone.v Boy, The Kentuckian
1901— *-Motiey, Robt. Waddell Pupil
1902— Ethics, Contend. Petnf"
1903— Ahumada, Yellow Tall Illyria 
ÎJ*!4—Beldame, Peter Paul. Wotan.

EinK OrmOUde’8 Rlght- Roseben, Little 

Southern

108.104 ..104
..104|r.

194RONTO QtEER 
•afirst-clMe Ser
bs (with baths), 
and two dollari

CAUSE OF CRIME.
J and Economy also ran.Some startling figures, showing how 

drunkenness originates crime, were 
given at the International Penitentiary 
Congress at Buda-Pesth on which Sir

Fortunate .. .. 91 
Lady Esther .. 88 
CreAl .... ..........87

..109 
. .109

Mike Daly Won First Two.
Nashville, April 16—First race. 6 fur- 

longs—Salvage, 106 (W. Daly), 1 to 2 1;
New York Anrii 1R H-i " „ ’ SL Noel. 106 (Nk-ol), 7 to 1, 2; Jimmy M:i-’ „pr11 16-—First, race, 6 fur- her, 95 (Koerner) 7 to 1 3 Time 1 15 4-5

!koBtt 107 GulHverawldcmVanlt0a?ii°^.aB1" î'rank KennY- Rp«t.v HandsH. Maceona.
ley Healey 97, Mexican Silver* If' mtch- ran ’ H0PPy JaCk 11 and Fla8c0 also

Pl^nTom Tise‘ nbout 2 1Q,,PS- Time >, .^'’BétÿVlnfo’r’d’iliee».'’ Rub- ! bin-lqe,ul

MrœvÆs. a “ ,l*
104. Cmbrelb, 1-m'- B. ot Brtfibtob 1(M, jeém LM1B 1 E.trl-to ro’liuo,’1 Full’of’-Ruu ’nlso Clmlb.’m" A R|T°,«" vf Cl‘"<h“n--
ufc‘ 1 _ ran. Clalhnm, April 16.—Chatham will give

lourth r<-, .The Union, selling, 1 mile—, Fourth race steeplechase short course_ oni* °f the first harness meetings of the
lonteti^ 106 Bellsnlcker 106. W. E. S. 93. Russell Sage, 131 (Henry), 7 to 5. 1: Lights off,m?1*7, V"7 24’ ard the oluh

" ' Fifth °^„°™Ueo1,<?6’»Ya,za 104- ... Ont, 114 (Pemberton), 3 to 1 2; Creolln 139 ln Purses for an afternoon of
m race, 6% furlongs, selling, 3-year- (Dupree) 7 to 1 3. Time 3 03 Port War- Ia<1:*' Because of tbe earliness, the har- 

r.d,Mn,d 1o-P_^' 0ü.kmao, 10S- Robador 103, den. Chanlay alio ran. , ness events will lie half mile heats, three
Colossa 1 lOo, Gentian 97, | Fifth race 11-16 miles_Lieut Rice 97 1 U1 * 'S' an<,*, Program will be as follows:

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, maidens, 3-year- 12 to 1 1- Kevnote 103 (Seider) to t ■>: 1 Free-for-all, trot or-pace, purse *300: 218 
olds and up-K of Weston 110. Modest 107. Iole. 104 (Swain) 12 to V 3 Tim 147'l-5" î”''!!’ 2"P trP.L *200; 2.20 trot and 2.25
Radical 106, High Brush 106. Ballot Box Drexel Postman Steel Tran Brmllcv s Pat" Ç?ee. *150; five furlongs run, *150. James
103. New England 103, Billy Banastilr 103. Rlau Gravlnn .Tul a Thora I.ee nlso ran ? M"SSP-V of Cb«tbam is secretary anlHorace Curtlfm%1^"15I3e,raIî,i0 K?nee ! « furlong^di^hon tT*bm

103" 9nhnraC if¥i 1TO’ C‘ 103‘ C1" KlDf$ . ner), 7 to 1, 1: Orderly, 108 (Xieol), 2 to L 
103, Sahara 100, 2: Inflammable, 103 (Pendergnst), 8 to 1 3.

Time 1.151-5. Roommate, Rebounder Mal
leable, Mussulman, Weberflelds, Trapplst 
OleaSa also ran. ’

’ AND SIMCO» 
ite one-fifty pel

E. Ruggles-Brise; the British delegate, 
has just issued a report in the form of 
a blue-book.

The result of enquiries extending over 
twenty-two years by Dr. Madoln of Lou
vain, Belgium, showed that of 2045 men 
sentenced to not less than five years. 
44 per cent', were habitual drunkards, 
and ll per cent, drunk at the moment 
of the crime. In the case of 130 sent
ences to hard labor for life the figures 
were 40 per cent, and 54 per cent., re* 
spectively; of eighty-eight sentenced to 
death 45 per cent, and 60 per cent.

M. Marnmbat of the Central Prison 
Poissy- France, enquired Into over 

5000 crimes committed in the period 
-1899-1905, with the result that the fol
lowing percentage was due to drink:

Per cent. 
64

.... 83 
• . 63

-
The Exchange will he open to the public to-night from 8 to 10 o’clock, 

and all are cordially invited to call and inspect this high-class eauimnent 
THOS. INGRAM, "

Auctioneer.

1906—Roseben. 
Knight. Cross, Red145 YONGB ST., 

ipotitkn Railway, 
•ates for winter. ..105 

. .105 E. M. CARROLL,
Proprietor.

’ Charlie Enstman.97 
Lady Carol .... 95 
Ohiyesa ............. 95 RICORD’S LMMlf Remedy whisk

SPECIFIC n orThô'et GÏÏS
? , & *-» Stricture,«etc. No mener
how long (tandis*. Two bottlei cure the wirat 
t**e. My eifnature on every bottle—none other 
genuine. Thoie who have tried other remedlea 
Without avail will not be diiappointed In this. It 
per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD’S DhUfi 
Stou, Klm Street, Co*, tbrauley, roEOMie

HUBEI ROODS roe SALE,

OAN.

ûWÏïïïStGm-int.-d ■

. .108 
. .109

Sixth racé, 1% miles: ’
Ren Vollo.......... 116
Lady Jocelyn . .116 
Chnmblee .
Attila .. .
Rossmond ..
Bell the Cat ... 106

MER AHD WOMEN. j
Dee Big # for unnatural 

dincbargee,Inflammation», 
trritatloui or nloeratione 
of mueona membrane., 

Painleee. and not atteint

!S—ON FUBNI- 
iuse receipts, oi 
Mantling Cham-

/
Sanction ..
Mntabon . 
Gamester .

Long Bright .... 87 
Sweet Artra v.. 86 
Ezra ................... 84

. 97 aet te etrletare.
Frrmta Ceaftafiaa. __ ___ _

HIEyMeChemiCILCo. gent or poieononi.
Soldi by DnggMa.

or sent in nain wrapaer 
by exproee
ei.ee. or

91
. ..110
........ 10)

103
88

SBEFORE BOB 
in furniture, pi- 
, without remov-
■y. Kelly A Co.,

«S7 oea, prepaid, fej 
* bottle. W.». 

Circular lent on reamBilliard "Tournament Résulté.
Niw York, April 16.—Albert G Cutler of 

Boston defeated Ora Mornlngstar 
afH-rnoon game of the billiard tournament 
to-day by a score of 500 to 450. The 

Mornlngstar — 2 0 570313710019065 
O 2 0 0 29 5 2 3 29 23 15 3 45 0 19 2 30 35 0 1 14
2. Total 459.

Cutler

hliiiinimm’i-HOLD GOODS, 
ie» and wagons 
iall monthly ol 
sines* couflden- 
Co., 10 Lawlor

in tbe

Nervous Debility.Various forms of fraud ....
Various forms of violence
Offences against morals ..'............ „„
Offences against vagrancy laws S3 
Arson

score :

iSSSflil
ot the ûenI to-Urinary Orgnne a sp<t- 

daily. Jt mAkea no dlffeiciiee rvho has fnil- 
*;» cnr® /oo* Call or write. Consulta- 
tjon free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hcnrs 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays 3 to 9 
r.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherhourrie-atreat. 
•«Ixth hon*e sonth of deersrd-street.

•COOK REMEDY CO., “*»!
16 14 31 4 14 26 11 2 0 0 2 2 1 0 1 

P 9 O 1.5 » 38 6 56 15 4 4 146 1 1 22 26 0 17 3 8. 
Total 500.

ON CITY ANB 
lowest currenl 
loans arrange* 

rla-street.

53 Honnile Meet To-Day.
The hounds-Will meet at I.ambton House 

Lombton Mills, to-day at 3 p.m.

Poolroom Service Out Off. !y lurae^dârk8hmenU “U8t °perate lar^

varre, ln a driving finish with Rapid Water dend-HnedeUvof?9n,‘?nnfc»KOn>:;,'Tltïa removed to-day and a “Bureau of I n forma-
got second place by a head. The others i outgolmr nicsHac,L"° T Î" of f1® tlon notice substituted. The system ad- Hunt at Sea.
were strung out. Summary : tloIf w,?h the tî^k telephone connfc- opted at Aqueduct to-day waa under the ! A stag which was released at

Urst race, 5% furlongs-Deutschland 112 and theonïv wàv^hâï the” (,,8,;”nt,nae<l. dlr?<"tlo.n ”f the J°ekey Club, controlling near Lewes England took to the se^Tt

®AàWVs&*®; <“ -««a
8ktif “S^'^7 C1Ub "mdala ^ — — SVnTeV^n UîuT ^
son)?,rS’))to6lt02;5Ch1lefB0’lHaver1lW (fewST W^ret^^telephone to town waa° aÆble°Ct 
10 to 1 3 Time ,via/ “Tuf1,., (h elcht). Last year the regular pool room service 
Gilroy and Scotch’^bth. also6 ran”6’ T°m fr°,m, the eastern raçe track*.- conducted by 

Third race 1 mlle-Ladv Ffikon mi a telegraph companv- was discontinued A 
(Cherry) 6 to 1 V râebratinn im Vxr^i nPW* "«ency was established, with hêad- 
arlty), 8* to 1. 2- Henrv n mi n^f!" qDartf.™ ln Chlcaa0- to distribute the news
30 to 1 3 Time 143W roî 1 • Ro8s*. and Its representatives were completely

“a7 “ Î’’ H^V^bM^rtdrt^
sdFd°dFtl irm6’ ^ontg”=>ery Handicap. *2500 lav 6 SUbJCCt t0 30 mlnU,e"' de'
vlfie) ’ 1» to H° (Sc°- i ™8 order was afterward modified br 1»Burns) in ,n 1 ?ave"®’ 101 <T. I minutes. Not only -uFthe Jockev Club

SSio/irkH6^!?' s
?nTÜ:aRTena,imâtiD^68 “ tt

Sixth race. 5% furlongslBamposal, 90 ™,ts of 7he8nrev.ôu8,'’race" hal'be™ Usti
ed. The withholding of this information 
Is a severe blow to the pool room service 
as without it the proprietors and bettors'

L LARI ED PEG 
tuts, teamster», 
thout security; 
in 49 princl^l 

Chamber* 71 THE STANDARD CIGAR BRANDS OF HAVANA
'. MADE BY

The Independent Cigar Manufacturers
ig

».
PER CENT.
operty.

World
commis-office.

PER CENT. — 
farm, building 

1 off; no fees. 
Is 77 victoria-

of HAVANA, CUBA 
Por Larranaga Punch 
El Ecuador ' Figaro 
Benjamin Franklin Lord Nelson 
Romeo y Julieta Partagas

•At,*. .

Castaneda 
High Life 
Jose Otero. 
H. Upmann

*2.85—EVERY 
Bicycle Munson, EXCELSIOR 

MOHAIR SERGES
/,LS AND Dll- 

Ibugs; no amelli i

I
— PORTRAIT 

14 Wait Klng-

Ihe above brands are made under the personal control and supervision of the oldest 
cigar manufacturers in Cuba, thus retaining for each its own individuality. - 

To be had at all the leading Cigar Stores throughout Canada.

5° Pieces (Special) Price 72 1*2 cents.
tos. ONE AM) 
w-Bench. Wil-

CHARLES M. HOME,Ie.

CHAS. LANDAU, P.0. Box 692, MONTREAL, Sole Representative for Canada.\i'D SCHOOL- 
are our pupil* 

Tbe.v s^irn u* 
i. U Adckild#. Additional Sports on Page 7. TORONTO. '»■
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There’s Satisfaction HOUSEKEEPERS

b« reduced to a minimum and yourSALADA"In

SBlRank and File Not Satisfied With 
Showing of Present Leaders 

in Legislature.
1

mCEYLON TEA
ONCE TASTED EVER AFTER DEMANDED

INDURATED PÏBRE
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,

which are lighter, more durable and more handsome than anv others 
can bay. . J

%

-You can put It down as straight 
that before the next provincial election 
the Liberal party In Ontario will under
go reconstruction from top to bottom, 
and that the regenerated party will go 
to the people with a program that will 
be a vote-getter.”

So spoke a Liberal prominent In the

PACKETS OKU ’MSM* AT AU 0R0CERS
Highest Award. St- Louie, 1904 '

POSTMASTERS ORGANIZE. COal an«l WOOANOTHER LABOR PARTY. ROOSTER ATTACKS B0V. The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.

Teronto, London And Kingston In
spectorates Get Together.

Organise In Montreal__Public Own
ership Main Plan It. ranks a few days since, and from re

cent events it does not appear that he
The postmasters of the Toronto, Lon- Montréal, April 16.—At a meeting of is very far astray,

don and Kingston inspectorates mot Labor men a new party was organized th^^',n leadership1 of q^w^Ross "and Brantford. April 16.—The cocking

yesterday and organized a provincial with the following platform: Richard Harcourt has not been a strlk- malns recently held jn this vicinity
association with the following officers: j' Government ownership and control of ing success this session, and there are seem to be having ^ bad effect. The 

Honorary president, ThtSe. Farron, all' means of transportation and interi signs that the small remnant of the game “rooeters" are getting up on 
Brussels. A •_ | communication. Municipal ownership of party in the house are anxious to strike themselves, and starting in to use their

President, G. H. Burger. Welland. all public utilities. out afresh, forgetting the past, and spurs on everything in sight. Even
First vice-president, James Scott,! An eight-hour work-day for all cm- even sealing It with seven seals. But people are coming In for attention on 

Clinton. ; ployes of the provincial and federal what chance Is there to forget the past the part of the feathered glad'ators.
Second vice-president, W. S. New- governments and municipalities. with Ross and Harcourt In the leading Yesterday morning the Tittle three-

nrai.t Castletooi. I Discontinuance of the contract sys- role of party directors? * year-old son of John R. Benson was
Secretary-treasurer, H. E. Proctor,, tern of public works, provincial, fed- Soon Tired of It. coming home along Grand View-street.

eral or municipal. Early In tl\e year It was announced A game rooster kept by a man living
Executive committee, Messrs. Pax-1 Equal pay for equal work for both with some enthusiasm that the opposl- In that locality came out and attack- 

ton, Otterville; Gibson, Fordwlch; sexes. tion would not be quiet in the session ed the lad. So fierce was the attack
Hamilton. Uxbridge; * Timmerman, Payment of wages weekly in lawful of parliament that was to come. Mr. made by the bird that the boy became 
Odessa; Broughton, Bradford; Taylor, me ney only. Graham let It be known that the oppo- frightened and tumbled Into the ditch.
Grand Valley. j Prohibition of child labor under 16 at tion, tho-small in numbers, would be The “game" proceeded to "peck" the

Auditors, Messrs. Hooden, Whitby;, years of age. * , exceedingly lively and belligerent. And lad around the eyes and mouth, and Ills
Vance, Millbrook. First lien for workingmen’s wages. the premier himself said that he and face, as a result. Is badlv cut up. If It

A delegation met the postmaster-gen- j Abolition of contract prison labor. hfs band would lead the government "a hadn’t happened that Albert Lacey, 
6rbl at Ottawa last week and present- Sanitary Inspection of mines, factor- merry dance." Interesting doings were who chanced to be oji 'he #M>t, came 
ed a memorial setting aside the needs | les. mercantile establishments, dwell* looked for. But the' program? It is to the rescue and drove the bird off, 
of the officials in the various rural lnS8. and all places where labor Is per- common knowledge that the moment the young lad would have had both 
centres of the Dominion. | formed. anyone of the opposition opened his eyes destroyed.

A mass meeting of the Dominion pos- Compulsory education up to 16 year* niouth he planted his foot right In it, The family ar=> very indignant about
tftl employes was held at Montreal yes- 1 ot ase. and adoption of a mandatory Every projectile thrown was a boomer- the matter and have comp’aioed to the
terdny, when It was decided to send ai school book system. ang which returned to the thrower and county police about It. An investlga-
deiegation to interview Premier Laurier] Prohibition .of pauper Immigration. mowed down a reputation or two. This tlon will probably be held
with a view to securing higher wages. ' ----------------------------- — — been the case for two months and
Delegates were present from Toronto, POLICEMEN WILL PREVENT the critics of the government have met !
London, Hamilton, Ottawa and Winni-1 OVERCROWDING OF churches wlth such small success that the end of

the term is likely to come with the
lively and belligerent band in a meekly Young Man, Resident of Alexandria 
quiescent state.

Youngster's Face Badly Cut Up by 

a Game Fowl.

EPPS’S HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street Weet 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Street*.
Corner Dufferln and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

I I
726 Tonge Street.

' *42 Tonge street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Conjfr Spadlna and College. 
568 Queen St- West.
140 Ossfngton Avenue.
188 Dundee Street 

, 22 Dundas Street East 
Toronto Junction.

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

t

COCOAAurora.

The Gender Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street Beat.

Telephone Main 4015,The Most Nutritious 
and BoonomioaJL

)

!

GILSEY HOUSE BEST QUALITY

Coal and Wood29th St. A Broadway, N. Y. City.
In the Heart of the Shopping 

and Theatre Districts.
Ten minutes from all depots.

ROOMS
European Plan—$1.00 per day up. 

American Plan—$2,50 to $3.50
PER DAY, according to loca
tion—75 suites. Parlor, Bed Room 
and Bath.
American and European plans.

Combination Breakfast, 50c. 
Luncheon, 40c.

Dinner, 6 to 8.30, 75c.
• ■ H. S. DUNCAN, Prop.

Gllsey. House. 29th and Broadway.

t
&

•1Y
OFFICES 1

h 3 KING STREET EAST.
■ 415 Yomge Street.
I 793 Yongc Street.

[ 576 Queen Street Weet.
I 1368 Queen Street West.

I 415 Spading Avenue.
806 Queen Street Bast.
752 Queen Street East.
204 Wellesley Street. 
Esplanade E., Near Berkeley St, 
Esplanade E., Ft. of Ckareh St. 
Bathurst St., Opp. Front St.’ 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing 
Yonge St., at C.P.R. Crossing. 

Lansdowne Are,, Near Dnndae 
Street.

Cor. Dufferln and Bloor Sts.

IM
PROBABLY DROWNED. ii

-,peg.
Chicago, April 16.—As a result of the 

panic at St Ludmilla's Bohemian Ro
man Catholic Church Saturday night 

Shocking Murder for Revenge Re- when three little girls were killed and 
ported From Quebec. * more than a score of persons Injured,

_______  all churches thruout Chicago where
Montreal, April 16.—A despatch from! the building laws are not enformed are

to be closed. Pblicemen are to be sta- 
, . , . tdoned at every house of worship to
About 6 o clock Saturday morning prevent overcrowding.

passers-by on Notre Dame-street, of At least 200 persons were standing in 
this city, discovered the body of a progress’8 whlle the 8ervlces were in

c
to eWOMAN STRANGLED Bay, Makes Fatal Excursion. - t"Liberals Sick of It.

The people who are talking about the 
miserable failure of the opposition to 
even make a dint In the

•" c
Brockville, April 16.—(Special. )— tiSpecial rates to families.Fears are felt for the safety of Wm. ti. _j government

armor are not all Conservatives; old- Stevens, a popular ^oung resident of 
time Liberals, who would be pleased to Alexandria Bay. He left home in a 

th® revival of Liberalism in On- rowboat with a camping outfit to 
tarto, admit that the whole outfit must spend a few days .down the River St.

,Je5eiîe[atî°’ and that new blood Lawrence. Before daylight next morn- 
raîuiv the party 18 t0 *et ,n«r cries for help were hjard along
. 1qV,q ,on tbe r°ad to success the shore, and subsequently his boat

futuFe auccess of the party was fouifd drifted ashore. With the 
mlfllep®"d what impression mgy be boat a pair of boots and a market bas- 
Premier WhitnY® h®nce’ or whenever j ket were found, end In the bottom of 
feeîtog of the Z tChOStea t0 test the ^e boat wa, a man’s hat held fast by 1

It f. raaardeH e°rate- a coating of Ice. The hat has been' . _ „ ,
past is to betlaled8 toeroHreyt’hif ,th6 ,dent,fled as Stevens’, and it Is thought Liquid Extract Of Malt, 
whose acts brought thî Lti® ,the ™en the boat is also his. No trace of him _Li
repute brought the party into die- has been found, and the river is be- The most invigorating prepay- Trl 

' No, „ ing dragged for the body. atlon of Its kind over intro*
Therefore h , Ï Pour’---------------------------------------- duced to help and euetaln the

four memhêri “S.1 0ne of the SYSPEND THE PREFERENCE invalid OT the athlete.

ST”?™" WifisÆr stïï t,,lconsidered when the time come, tn
choose new leaders. Ross and Harcourt Montreal- APrU 16—"It one were czar 
are so tarred with the sins of the old of Canada, .fly wtmld be his master 
The re" tbeZ are Impossible, stroke of policy to suspend the prefer-
K.r,r„'a”;i;^h.1î °.rS*;6*« en„ Great Brl.aln until ,h.
disposed to blame them fo^the condp bitlon qgalnst Canadian cattle Is c#{-
wtthto two monthsBofhthe^eceTsee o°ff th8 ^ ^ sir William Van Ftome of 
Rosg government. There0 are reason^® CfR ’ referring to the regulation 
however, why either would nrvt /®ao8 J?8’ decreeing the slaughter of Canadlae 
factory as leader or even memw °att,e shlpped to Br,ti8h P°rta T „
of a new Liberal cabinet and th^fTh^ii---------------------------------- London, April 16.—According to The
be presently stated ’ * they 8ha11 FARMERS EAGER FOR IT. Dally Mall’s correspondent at Elaraish,

The 1,ocal 0pt,on Frogram. i Chatham April 16 —The up-to-date M<Ir0CC°. a young relative of the sul-
The new program which some of the', , ' „ P , J the up to-aate talJ.8 wlll shortly be proclaimed ruler
lmnfer?re arranging Include!1 farmer8 ln, Harwich are Interesting ln the 80uth, and a formidable rcrolî 

as one of Its chief articles the exten- I themselves in the extension of the Chat- against the Fez government is ma- 
tion ° Th1*6 pr,ncipIe of local prohibi- | ham. Wallaceburg & Lake Erie Rail- turlng In the City of Morocco.
provincialnrohthmr!îr°h8 ,Let!lng that, way, and they are already at work try- "
out, but therc^s o! thp°«ih be.car'',ed i ln8 to Induce the company to run their 
steadying influent11 °ther hand, a road to the lake thru that township. I 
which does not reeiiüthe party 1 Jud*re Houston says that nearly all !
an opportune pre8ent «*, the farmers are willing to give a right j Washington, April 16.—As the result
form Thev wnnM k carry out the re- [ of way. any petitions to this effect have of evidence quietly gotten at Benntngs. 
their weight irin”0Ter' throw in | been largely signed. Â deputation of Bookmaker Davis has been Indicted, 
tion of local ontinn i ,out the adop- farmers waited on the Blenheim Council. an<3 11 Is expected his case, which is 
of the municInaiiH». large majority in an effort to Induce them to do some- [be a têst one, will be brought up 
than half the DTOvfoco i'fi. vhen more thing towards helping this scheme ^ [th* courts here within a month, 
under the "ctaZ9/11!, have come along. | The facts became known to-day. Mem.
would propose «.^methip8 area they| ‘ The Gravel-road farmers think they b*r8 of the district atttorney’s staff 

Graham and vS f, more radical. | have got It,” remarked the judge, "but sel*ed paraphernalia, including sheets, 
saying, would not “ g.oe8 wlthouf I I tell you the Harwich farmers are money box, etc., and laid them 
wing Of the nartv »hi!kC.eptab e to lhe i working hard and will offer many to- before the grand jury, which indidtad 
tion Thev n 2m^.h Ch favors Prohibi- ducements to the railway.” Davis Thursday. V
cess'fully ’rsfoercd off® remem,bered. sue- *--------------------------- ------ Davis , Is out on bail.
solution at to! great RefoJ,,bltl0n re' EMPLOYES IN DANGER.
tion of iqni ® 5rTat Reform conven- ! -----------
are cordially dlrilk!! bv aac,tl0n they Brockville, April 16.-(Speclal.)-A 
tion of the "party. On fhlt 1 ge sec-, number of employes of the Prescott 
prospective Liberal cabinet wmdd"!, * - fulminate of mercury works narrowly 
likely Include Graham and not ®8ca4?ed death by being overcome with

Rowfn (ru.i" ay' fumes while mixing chemicals. -
X. W. Rowell, K.C., is the name manv W‘ttr‘d Smtth and Davld ware

vtoh !h ar® rnenti°nlng in connection
w Ung etnTneLaV°.n- He 18 «aid to be 
wnung to break into politics and hisproh.bition proclivities are w!ll known 
Others suggest Rev. J. a. Macdonald
bVn w° far ns the leadership goes there 'Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
" definite action for some time London. April 16.—The newspapers

That the party wlll have to look oet- announce that General Booth has ex- 
siae of the house for a new leader seems pressed his Intention to visit Japan,
!! lu k, Preston and Pense are both burning to England via Canada, 
tftdaln’ sr® not supposed to < n-
n. c premiership Ideas, or yet to AH Going on New York Excursion
have fitted ntee?vPlntblHty'i> They would I Prlday' APril 27 via Lehigh Valley 
reorganization6 nlnnt<3 ®x~P^emler Ross’ , Railroad. Tickets good 10 days, and 
state of the paAv smno'îl " the then ”nly ,9 0° round trip from Suspension 
garded as anP esrcnTa! 0688 W&8 re‘ ,Bridge’ Tickets good on all Express 

Won't Follow„ t.ralns’ excePt Black Diamond." This
Ttl=t . „ / Follow Lender. Is the last *9.00 excursion this sea-

Mr Ro!s''nofwrtent5h°f| th.e1followlng of son. Just the time to visit New York, 
go on the Une! oî ! lefislature would Call at L.V.R. Passenger Office, for 
difficult V. of J°cal Prohibition is further particulars,
caucus reU" There waa a party. Phone Main 1588..
»i , P „ tly’ and Mr. Ross appeal-
the thrc!"flfth! St,and Up and move that. "Old Reliable" Gives $500.
tion ‘section^of theUHannnthfi ,0caI Brantford. April 16.-(SpTclal.)-A
be struck out Not ^ lî!"”6 ,blil ahectue has been recejved from Lord
Mr. Ross attacked the1‘lP nde,d- Strathcona for the Bell Memorial fund.
In the house. and the'foîîür! of?h«“ y Th® cheque 18 for ,500’ and certainly 
position to moved against it th uPi a. most generous one. Other contrlVu- 
the followers do not se! eve t* Lf"3 have been re5elved- but they have 
with him. A prohibit!!! campa”,g!- b®6" °n a 8°mewha‘ «rnalier scale, 
that is a straightforward one—would 
retire most of the present opposition to 
private life, but new men would spring 
up who would go far in this direction*

•W‘
St. Cesaire says:

246

The 'body
bore very evident traces of violence, j FROM FRISCO TO NEW YORK 
and was recognized as that of Clara! HUMAN VOICE MAY travel
Ducharme, the wife of Leopold Gou- j • 
tifeau, a brldgekeeper living about 
» mile from the village.

Yesterday a man suspected of the! o 
crime wag arrested. His name is Rod- I an eng*neer of this city, has invented 
Hgue Desaules, a hunter and trapper. I a repeater which will make it possible 
The motive for the horrible crime is to telephone from here to New York, 
supposed to have been vengeance. He What the so-called “repeater" has 
had lived with the Goudreau family till done for telegraphy, St. Charles’ in- 
last Thursday when, as a result of an vention, It is now claimed, has done 
altercation with the husband and wife, f°r the telephone. The combining of
heTbLaWnmtered to1leavev bhe echo !n nature with the sounding

The woman was strangled to death. board of a violin furnished the clue
to the discovery, according to a state
ment of St. Charles.

woman near the convent.

HOFBRAU ■1

ELIAS ROGERS Cl
San Francisco, April 16.—The Exam- 

i iner to-day says: David C. St. Charles, JiE ; x gi
bi

a
W. • UE, Ckeeil*L Toraete, CwOn Arm

Maemfaetarxâ by

BE'NHARDT ft CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

Sstablisked 1836 ,

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal*

P. BURNS & CO’Y
Q'
n

Light and Airy.
Tourist cars on the Union Pacific are 

clean and light and airy. Overcrowd- 
, in,them u a condition that Is ab- 

■o vttely avoided. The seats are up- 
holstered In rattan, and at night the 
berths hung with heavy curtains, 
plate glass windows ornament the sides 
Of the cars; the wide vestibules are 
encloseo and traveling is made alto
gether comfortable.
Jf you cross the continent in one of 

the tourist sleepers of the Union Pa-
y°U,^Wlllv enjoy your trip, and 

save considerable money. Inquire of J. 
O. Qoodsell, T.P.A., 14 Janes Buildintr 
Toronto, Canada; F. B. Choate 
11 Fort .street, Detroit, Mich.

REVOLT IN MOROCCO.
NEGRO'S FIND OF BURIED GOLD

LEADS TO DEATH BY BULLET
b:

Is Said to Be on the Eve of Break
ing Ont.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL *1
GOAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS

» Ha4A4DK?ra8«AST Toronto, Can.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND,132.

Office end Yard : Princess-sL Book—Telephone, Mein 190. Office and Yard: Cora»» 
Front end bathurst-si*—Telephone Main 449. Branch Office*:

426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 3298. ï I
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 138.
804 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 184.

„ .. 429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
27* COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 117».
8241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

VI
ai

Louisville, Ky., 
Taylor,

April 16.—Luther 
marshal of Campbellsville. 

L y w-,n°Unty’ ?y" 18 fatally wound- 
ed, William Andrew Davis, colored, is 
dead, and a brother of Davis is dan
gerously shot, the result of an effort 
last night to arrest Andrew Davis 
recover $1500 ln gold which 
by the negro w-hile 
building.

Bavls after finding the money fled to 
the home of his mother.

Ci
wBevel
ai
le!îIS ti
ti

I sand 
was found 

excavating for a
HENNINGS BOOKMAKER

j TO BE “TEST CASE” VICTIM
G.A.,

FIVE years in asylum
NOW FACES MURDER

COAL and WOOb
trialI May Be Sold.

fThe sale of government house to the 
GT.R. Is again talked of as being
twfann ~JTP,eted’ 11 18 said that only 
*20,000 difference In terms offered and' 
wanted remains.

ei

£T® Cr‘ml"al8> was declared sane
r!"df/ and wl11, as a result, be tried 
for the murder of John Leahy 

It was charged that while these two 
men were sleeping together an an hotel 
Chapron cut off Leahy's head

kavndi tha.t he escaP®d from 
hotel by Jumping out of window.

He surrendered himself to the police.

C

ai
t<

At Lowest Market Price. ,
A#ld for Cough Medicine.

Watertown, N.Y., April 16-John 
”a sb- J roadmaster on the Rutland 
Railroad, arose early this morning and 
took a spoonful of carbolic add, which 
in the dark he mistook for cough medi
cine, and died in ten minutes.

Head Office and Yardwith a Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.

Phone Park 388. «•

Branch Yardthe

1143 Yonge St
I North 1349.

ti
Impressive Confirmation. ,

The confirmation of Master Samuel 
Schleslhger, son of Henry Schlesinger, 
166 William-street, was Impressively 
carried out in the McCaul-street Syna
gogue yesterday. It was his 13th birth
day, which according to Jewish law is 
the time for accepting male children 
Into the faith. Rev. Paul Schooir of
ficiated as leading cantor.

Phase
S.A. international congress

TO BE HELD IN N.Y. HIPPODROME COAL
$6.50

HEALTH! VIGOR! ACTIVITY! 
AND LONG LITE !

ei<

Salvation Army in the United States 
made to-day the first public nnnounce- 
ment of the fact that the International 
Salvation Army Congress will be held 
in the Hippodrome, New York, from 
May 11 to 16.

A Trite Saying.
allIt is a trite saying that no man Is 

Stronger than his stomach. Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery strengthens 
the stomach—puts it in shape to make 
pure, rich blood—hel^s the liver and 
kidneys to expel the poisons from tlio 
body and thus cures both liver and kid
ney troubles. If you take this natural 
blood purifier and tonic, you will assist 
your system in manufacturing each day 
a pint of rich, red blood, that is Invigo
rating to the brain and nerves. The 
wea*- nervous, run-down, debilitated 
condition which so many people suffer 
from, is usually the effect of po 
the blood; it is often Indicated by pimples 
or boils appearing on the skin, tho face 
becomes thin and, the feelings "blue.” 
Dr. Pierce’s "Discovery ” cures all blood 
humors as well as being a tonic that 
makes one vigorous, strong and forceful. 
It is the only medicine put up for sale 
through druggists for like purposes that 
Contains neither alcohol nor harmful 
habit-forming drugs, and the only one, 
every ingredient or which has the profes
sional endorsement of the leading medical 
writers of this country. Some of these 
endorsements are published in a little 
book of extracts from standard medical 
works and will be sent to any address 
free, on receipt of request therefor by 
letter or postal card, addressed to Dr. R.
ikJM£rce6-Buf^1°’ N’ Y- n te»8 just 
wb?t Dr. Pierce s medicines are made of.

The "Words of Praise” for the several 
ingredients of which Dr. Pierce’s medi- 
-ines are composed, by leaders In all the 
several schools of medical practice, and 
recommending them for the cure of the 
diseases for which the "Golden Medical 
Discovery ” is advised, should have far 
more weight with the sick and afflicted 
than any amount of the so-called "testi- 
mon!als ” so conspicuously flaunted before 
the public by those who are afraid to let 
the Ingredients of which their medicines 
are composed be known. Boar in mind 
that the "Golden Medical Discovery ” has 
the badge of honesty on every bottle wrapper, in a full list of its intente

Pe»et8 cure con- ■tipation, Invigorate the liver and regu- 
BLte stomach and bowels.
r,®r-.PI?rce’8 *reat thousand-page llliis-

Md^T’pieCrrcasXnve.f0r “ Stamp&

unconscious for over 
finally recovered.

Result from drinkingan ijour, but t<7
t<ALE el
h:GEN. BOOTH COMING.

Made from the best Hope grown byTo Prevent Cruelties.
A communication was read In the 

Toronto General Ministerial Associa
tion yesterday from the Montreal As
sociation. soliciting co-operation in a 
movement to suppress Belgian cruel
ties ln the Congo Free State,thru Brit
ish intervention. The matter was put 
in the hands of a committee, which 
will report in two weeks.

Ci

COSGRAVE Cl
OPERATORS’ LAST STRAW.

New York. April 16—The Tribune 
say3 the coal operators’ reply to the 
workers will declare that their last 
proposition to President Mitchell is 
final.

e<
P&R TON it

o’
You can have 
you want. To any customers 
who have dealt with us all 
winter, we will only charge 
the price they have paid 
regularly.

as many tons as

POKTERIsons In
Chicago-New York In Qnlck Time.

Chicago, April 16.—Ten hours be
tween Chicago and New York on 
trains operated by electricity and mak
ing an average speed of 75 miles an 
hour is the plan of incorporators of 
the Chicago & New York Electric Air 
Line Railroad.

The projectors hope to have the road 
In operation in five years The lirie 
will be 742 miles long, or 200 miles 
shorter than any steam road now 
neettng the two cities.

Mad» from Pure Irish Melt by I

COSGRAVE1THOUSANDS OP CANADIAN 
WOMEN USE

DIAMOND DYES
AT THIS SEASON 

OF THE YEAR.

i

10 King St. East.
The Connell Anthracite 

Mining Co., Limited P

half-and-half ii - '

EASY MONEY AT HOME ^delicious blend of bath, made by
*

con-
■ti

COSGRAVEM"r« !-ront«hto than rbi,-ken«. All Initoo™. 

VOTTAM BIRD BOOK (thousands sold at 25c.) and two cakes
BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS, 

COTTAM BIRD SEED, 35it. u*,. 0lt

Doric Quartet Concert.
The Ozburn Mandolin & Guitar Quin

tette Club—Miss Eileen Milieu—Mr 
Gordon Muir and Mr. Bert Harvey will 
assist the Doric Quartette at their 
concert in Association Hall Wednes
day evening, April 18. This will be 
the concert of the season, and all 
lovers of good music should not fail 
to attend. During the church choir 
scene Mr. Chas. E. Reiner will sing

Cantique de Noel" and will be ac
companied by an Invisible chorus. The 
rnrF,JeCOratl0nS WlU be typical of 
hv 8/eo6 and wl" be furnished
by Miller & Sons of Bracondale. a' 
few good seats at 50c and *1.00 
to be had.

DIAMOND ^ 
DYES 

WITH 
EASTER
greetings#

vi* h
Will Enter Rifle Team.

Brockville, April 16.—(Special.)—The 
Prescott Rifle Association, at Its an
nual meeting, decided that a team of 
ten men, with A. S. Hunter as captain, 
should be entered ln the third series of 
the Canadian Military Rifle League

I Always ask for and be sure you- get ti

Ï COSGRAVE’SCOTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

Something to Hope For.

The paving companies are repairing 
the pavements on Bathurst and Slin- 
coe-streets and the. city engineer says

iue^PeCt8 tbat moat of the pavements 
will be put in better condition- soon.

i:
.ti

WITH
Shot a Lynx.

Brockville, April
&BREWERY, NIAGARA ST.KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

AT ALL GROCERS.
1, „ , 61.—(Special.)—A

farmer named John Tretwell, driving 
along the Front River-road near hit*

■m ■ ■ , „ discovered a big lynx In a tree at the■ I V® m^nU^el <tui2n roadside and disposed of the animal
I# I I L andgu5™nte^d w,th a shotgun. Diamond Dyes are Ordination Service».

Bridge J»

Mcltheran to the diocese of Rupert’s

Pbone Park HQ. .... 2167 TOBOStg «
¥

are yet
HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LIE R GATING OILS - 
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I1» SINFUL NEGLECT
How is it possible for a sane man with 

good teeth to destroy them through careless 
neglect I SOZODONT is positively bene
ficial. It has made the toothbrush habit a 
real pleasure.

& Richest in Color*

f I Choicest in Design.iy duties can 
ced by using

> Perfect in Taste.
SOZODONT

TOOTH POWDER
y

MENZIE LINE 
WALL PAPERS

Municipalities Do Not Seem to 
Realize Importance of Aiding 

in the Work,

THEV

the natural complement of SOZODONT 
Liquid, is a beautiful polisher, absolutely 
free from grit and acid. Are you using It ? 
You ought to be.

3 FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER. PASTE.
?Several matters of Interest were dis

cussed at the sixth annual meeting yes
terday of the Ontario Library Associa
tion, held both afternoon and evening, 
in the Canadian Institute on College- 
street, under the chairmanship of the 
president, W. J. Robertson, B.A., LL.B., 
of the public library, St. Catharines. 
There was a goodly gathering of mem
bers, Including several ladies.

Secretary E. A. Hardy reported some 
considerable progress and activity in 
library circles. Immediately following 
the meeting last Easter the executive 
committee had waited on the minister 
of education and placed before him re-

others you
' •• For Every Room in Every House.”

•K your dewier te show you the Menzie Line Well 
Papers. They are the embodiment of all that is artistic in wall 
decorations. Be sure you see the name on every roll.

Not in any Combine.

the MENZIE WALL PAPER. CO., Limited, TORONTO.

tlon and counsel, the former in the 
discharge of hie duties.

As to Coat.
"The cost of conducting these insti

tutes may seem a difficulty in the way 
of such an innovation. But the cost 
would be a very small matter indeed 
to a province which has such a buoy
ant revenue as Ontario—a province 
whose succession duties and Cobalt 
mines threaten to overwhelm it with 
surplus wealth.

“A grant et >500 per annum would 
be sufficient for the time being to per
mit library institutes to be held at 
every important libras-y centre in the 
province."

The president stated that time after 
time the members of this association 
had called attention to the absurd and 
misleading classification of books ad
opted by the education department, a 
classification which was a direct en
couragement to the purchase of books 
of little value.

A r
should be applied to all candidates for 
the position of librarian in our towns 
and cities.

The secretary showed about a hun
dred pictures of public library build
ings, as well as plans and photographs 
of new buildings in Ontario and the 
United States. The merits and defects 
of the new buildings were studied.

The meeting will be continued at 9.30 
this morning and will go on till noon: 
the time will be occupied, amongst 
other things, by the reading of papers 
and the election of officers.

d;

>1it
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IT PRICE 
PICE GORKY DISAPPEARS. uiuiuiiiiiiii filïïiïGRAVEYARD GRAFT.
8. Lea*» to Indictment of Some Prom

inent BnfTnlo Official».
for Chicago! He 

Goee lato Retirement.
Baggage Leave»

FOUR TOLD TO SELL OUT.[Street.
S.

Buffalo, April 16.—Fred O. Murray,
recently appointed collector of the quests for the appointment of a pro-
Port of Buffalo, and former treasurer vincial library commission, the issuing
of Erie County, was to-day indicted by by the government of quarterly bulle-
the grand jury on a charge of stealing tins prepared by the association, and
from the County of Erie sums aggre- ! ^anteA^ Jhe ™‘UlSler had

, ! granted the second anq third requests,
gating >38,870, and receiving stolen and had promised consideration for the
property in a like amount. Several first. New buildings had been opened
other secret indictments were handed ( st; Thomas Galt, Waterloo and St.

1 Mary’s. Donations for buildings had 
been promised Belleville by Henry Cor
by, and to Woodstock,
Bracebridge by Andrew Carnegie, and 
by a friend to Burlington. Sarnia and 
St. Thomas had 
grants from Carnegie; Listowel 
now erecting its Carnegie building, and 
the Ottawa building was almost ready 
for formal opening. In Toronto both 
the main building and the Yorkville 
branch building would soon be under 
way. Two appointments had been 
made by the government that meant a 
great deal for libraries in Ontario: A. 
H. U. Colquhoun, as deputy minister 
of education, and that of T. W. H. 
Leavitt, as superintendent of public 
libraries. During six years over twenty 
buildings had been erected thru the 
generosity of Mr. Carnegie, and ten 
more were provided for.

Treasurer’» Report.
The treasurer. Prof. A. B. Macallum, 

regretted to have to present a some
what unsatisfactory report, insasmuch 
a3 the expenditure of *113.63 left a defi
cit of $40.62.

"I would not have had to deplore 
this deficit." he added, “had we got the 
grant which we were promised by the 
government last year. Owing to some

The civic enquiry will probably be re- --------- technicality the grant was not given.
Burned this week, altho on the point Plumber 1» Burned by Explosion of but this year I understand we shall get
.. . . . . ,, Small Stove. a grant of *200.’”
Judge Winchester yesterday declined to --------- James Bain jr. presented a report on
give a positive assurance. While working with a gasoline stove behalf of the best* books committee,

"We are anxious to have Mr. Clark . th basement nf th- Bulr, Head 1 and incidentally he expressed the opin- 
back,” he remarked. Asked whether ™ ™e basement of the Bulls Head ,on that th<$ association should be a 
any proceedings had yet been taken -to Hqtel last evening. Geo. 'Macauley, guide in the choice of books. A list of 
compel the latter’s return, the Judge plumber, received rather severe burns 300 books was submitted.
•aid there had not, "but," he added, on the hands and arms by an explosion _ Gurd- B-C.L., of Sarnia Public 

he can’t stay away forever." of the gtove Library, stated that a list of children’s
"What remains to be done?" was a Hls clothing was Ignited and he had ^ks had been prepared and sent to 

which Judge Winchester some difficulty In extinguishing the the government. A brief discussion en- 
replied that there were some witnesses flames sueq concerning suitable books for
** examined, but would give ne-* In the meantime the blaze spread In eblMren- Inspector Knight of Llnd-

ore definite information. the cellar. An alarm was turned in for 8ay complained of misleading maps.
t»LLtw«,h™2îSetn0»^C±.?,eïl £ the fire department, but before the fire- f»f sample, remarking that these and
î*ke.n wlth regard to the request made men arrived the flames were put out other klnd« of educational works were 
by Architect E. J. Lennox for an in- ^-nh bucket*, o'* wa‘r sot up on "the other side."
vestlgation Into all civic contracts let A resolution was passed, urging on
at the time the furnishing of the new .---------------------------------------------------- the government the reduction of postal
city hall took placé. Mayor Coats- I rates on books, periodicals and maga-
worth says that nothing Is being done. I zlnes.
and it is understood that Mr. Lennox I 1 Rev. W. A. Bradley of Berlin made
Is satisfied with the thoro way In which 1 some remarks on chess, ' checkers and
the enquiry has been probing the con- 1 smoking-room in connection with a
tracts and that he will not, at least f public library. The smoking-room was
until the investigation is over, press I not a success at Berlin, owing to the
the matter. 1 accommodation. W. H.

Henwood, librarian of Brantford, 
ported that there was accommodation 
for smokers at .Brantford—the home of 

i artisans—and the scheme worked well.
I Opinions for anq against the Idea of 
I smoking quarters In libraries balanced 

- evenly.
j Dr. Bain spoke of the place in the 
basement of the city library, used .years 

‘ aSo during the winter for games. The 
caretaker had warned him not to go in 
if he valued hl8 life.

tteet West, New York, April 16.—The Tribune License Commissioners’ Dictum in 
Guelph City and neighborhood. Iand says:

Maxim Gorky and Mme. Andrieva 
were not found by newspaper men in 

. this city yesterday. Their baggage, it

ta
and Guelph, April 16.—(Special.)—The li

cense commissioners have decided to 
cut off the license of L. Roth’s hotel, 
located In Pilkington Township, a few 
miles from the city, and have granted 
him one month to dispose of his stock. 
It is altogether likely that the licenses 
of two Guelph hotels will also-’be cut 

The following licenses havè 
been granted by the commissioners:

Guelph City—S. F. Deltrtch, Ameri
can (one year) ‘ C. J. Rutter, Welling
ton (one year) ; Lot Singular, Western 
(one year); J. Bernhardt, Priory (one 
year);A. Reinhardt, Fountain House 
(one year); Hugh Malone, Albion (one 
year); Jos. Wagner, Union (one year);

Bros., Commercial (one 
year);John Kellÿ, City (one year); F. 
J. Simon, Imperial (one year) ; Chris. 
Becker, Victoria (one month to sell 
out business); Jas. Callaghan, Royal 
(one month to sell out business) ; Jas. 
Williams, Central (one month to dis
pose of all his liquor); J. C. Clark, 
King Edward (three months to put on 
proper iron fire escapes outside of 
building); action was deferred on the 
Queen’s.

Shop licenses—Chas. Watson (one 
year) ;George S. Harding (one year)*

Puslinch Township—John Vogt (one 
year) ; I. S. Lehman (one year).

Eramosa Township—H. Devlin (one, 
year) ; Felix O’Donnell (one year) ; 
Herb. E. Lee (one year).

Guelph Township^-John Doran (three 
months extension).

Pilkington Township—Lewis Roth 
(one month to dispose of hls liquor).

was ascertained, was shipped to Chi
cago on a morning train.

After being turned away from the 
Igf ay e t te-Brevoort House, in lower 
Fifth-avenue, Saturday evening, they 
went to a socialistic meeting at the in by the grand Jury, which has been 
Grand Central Palace, with the under- investigating alleged grafting In con- 
standing that they were to have rooms nection with the purchase by the eoun- 
•t the Rhinelander, also in lower Fifth- I ty of the North-street Cemetery as a 
avenue. When they got to the Rhine- site fQr the 65th Regiment armory. . 
lander an hour before midnight, how- , Postmaster Fred Greiner this alter- 
ever, they were told by the manager noon appeared before Justice Kenetlek 
that they could not stay there and an(j entered a plea of not guilty to 
that their baggage must be removed *

I ted nable test of fitness, too.

Piéton and off.

secured additional
ALITY was

. ,. . . _ . , . charges of bribery to influence a vote,
immediately. The charges arose from the purchase
drieva then went to the home of friends 0f the cemetery as a site for the ar- 
near Washington-square. | mory. The contract for the removal

Abraham Cahan, editor of The Jew- 0f the bodies was secured by R. J. Coit- 
ish Daily Forward, sa^d that Gorky had over. He w^s to receive $15 for each 
made arrangements to go out of the body raised and reinterred in another 
city for a few days and keep out of cemetery, Conover has been convicted 
tight in a quiet place, where he could |on a charge of grand larceny. In his 
write in peace. In that way he , trial evidence was given showing that 

ready seme speeches he in- the bones found in single graves were 
?^verin this country. Gorky divided into several parcels which were 

told his friends th^t he was supporting buried as separate bodies. The county, 
Ws wife and children in comfort in jt is alleged, was robbed of $100,000. 
Russia and that hls wife was content j 
with the separation.

Reinhardti
AST.

COLEMAN TP, OFFICIALS.
I West.
| West.
ne.
tenet.
East.

reet.
r Berkeley St. 
of Church St. 

. Front St. 
l.T.R. Crossing 
P.R. Croeein*. 
Near Dundee

Government in Running Order- 
Water Service for Cobalt.

Latchford, April 16.—(Special.)—Co
balt is to have an Immediate supply 
of pure water and engineers and con
tractors who wish to tender for the 
work must submit their plans to the 
council by the 24th Inst. The initial 
meeting of the council of Coleman was 
held at Cobalt on Saturday, and let
ters from Willis Chipman, Toronto; Le- 
blanc, Haileybury, and A. Leofred of 
Quebec, were read by Mayor Flnlan, 
offering suggestions and making en
quiries as to the council’s intentions 
regarding installation of a water sèr- 
vlce. Walter Sadler of Bicknell, Bain 
& Sandler, Toronto, wa sappointed soli
citor for the township. P. J. Hart, 
formerly of the Soo, is town clerk, and 
Adolphe Ftllion of Mattawa is the man 
on whom rests the responsibility of mak
ing a fair and equitable assessment cf 
the famous Township of Coleman, and 
of collecting the taxes. A board of 
health, consisting of Messrs. Drënny, 
Mclvor and Boudry, is charged with the 
enforcement of sanitary regulations.

TO OUT EACH OTHER OUTSince hls conviction Conover has ap- 
I peared before the grand Jury and, It is 
I reported^ laid before it evidence which 
1 has Involved several members of the 
■ board of supervisors and some proml- 
I nent political leaders.

WAITING FOR MR. CLARK. .
Added Feature of Government 

Program—Will Travel About" 
as Cases Demand,

In Bargaining With Immigrants — 
Some Uhderhand Methods 

Are Used.

Civic Inventlfpntorii Wont toi Hner 
What He Hoe to Say.

GASOLINE EXPLODED.Bloor St».
:

A provision of Hon. Mr. Cochrane’» 
mining bill that was not brought out 
when the bill, was introduced last week 
is announced as the appointment of, 
a mining commissioner to deal with 
all disputes arising out of the decision» 
of district recorders.

Els commission will allow him to 
travel from point to point a» ci 
spring up, and the only recourse from 
hls decisions will be thru the division»! 
court at Osgoode Hall.

The new office will relieve Mr. Coch
rane of a portion of hie present dut
ies. The commission will be free of 
government control.

The qualification for appointment ie 
that the candidate must be a solicitor 
who has practised for at least tsn 
years.

Long before 7 o’clock in the 
ing 100 farmers, by actual count, were 
yesterday standing on the bridge wait
ing for the immigration office to open.
Up to 5 o’clock the office was full of 
men looking for help, there being 
more farmers than immigrants.

gins in the university building to-day. /he« was nothing but inexperienc- 
, . . i. . . . , . ed help to be had, but some of those

The most important subject to be dis- wbo had never seen a farm were offer- 
cussed will be the new Education Act, ed from $120 to ,1B0 for the season, 
more particularly as it affects the public The offlclalg are complaining of the 
schools of Ontario. extra trouble they are put to because

In this connection high school teach- of the competltlon among the farmers. 
er8 had assembled at the Normal School An lnatance 0f this occurred yesterday 
last night to discuss the act so far when a farmer had hh:ed a yoUng 
as it interests them. Unfortunately, Scotchman for j135 for the season, and 
thru an Inadvertency, the hall was not aft the agent had given him his

other farmer loaded the young Scotch- 
™» o ’1 “an with a lot of hot air about his 

h There W«n he ^ the employer being a hard man to work
meeHnt^ihieh evt^T^ter^e tor- The lad got frightened and hired 1
™ f~bnV^vhthnVud miewith hls Jollier for *10 less for the
rtTffirT,n ,e uéelh tL1L11fb,hZT? Thl season. The young fellow’s ticket and 
difficult to keep track of them. The . . . d . rhanved
executive of the general association yes- .îLq-r ”
terday afternoon met to complete ar- Many 8lm”arli ca8es tanoyaace 
rangements at the evening session to- occur caused by the disposition of 
night. Dr. Pyne, minister of education, 80farmers to work underhand, 
will speak, and probably refer to the About two hundred immigrants came 
proposed legislation. Other speakers *n Sunday night, and about five bun- 
will include President Dow of the asso- dred Paas®d thr“ ,t£> we8t- . They
elation, and Dr. James Fletcher of Ot- w,er| ™°8t En»Ush wlth a sprinkling
tawa, who will take as his subject "Na- . ,, .
tural History and Nature Study.” More Salvation Army immigrants

To-morrow Prof. Coleman will be the are expected to-day or to-morrow. - Galt. April 16.—(Special.)—A case of 
speaker, taking as his subject “The — smallpox has developed within the
Teaching of Geology In the Schools,” WHEN SICK AT NIGHT Township of Puslinch. A young man,
and on Thursday -Prof. W. H. Fraser Fred Curry, carpenter, is the victim»
will lecture on “A Tour In Spain.” Re- Don’t cuss your fate. Don’t blow He had been sick at Preston and call-
freshments will be afterwards served. cash on the doctor. Just try mother’s ed on Dr. Charlton, of Hespeler, who
Arrangements have been madç for ari °Id ‘ standby,’’ and take some Nervi- j diagnosed the case as one of small-
excursion to Guelph Agricultural Col- llne- For half a century it has eased pox The patient Is under quarantine
lege on Friday; the party will leave P3*11- distress, and suffering. at hls home.
Toronto In the morning and return at For colds, croup and grippe Nerviline 
night. Is mighty good.

For earache, headache and toothache 
New Train to Stratford. it’s a marvel.

The Grand Trunk management will Rubbed on for neuralgia, lumbago 
shortly put on an extra train each way and rheumatism, cure comes quick, 
between Toronto and Stratford. The | Poison’s Nerviline will save you 
present service comprises five trains a 1 many an ache. Get a 25c bottle to
day each* way. 1 day.

morn-
0.(E. A. CONVENTION,

LIIHTEt Annuel Gathering of Pedagogs Will 
Y Be in Session To-Day.

The forty-fifth annual meeting of the 
Ontario Educational Association be-O’Y \

Who Can Say My Heart is 
Well?

37

ANTS
Can.
,N D ,132.
id Yard: Coras*
fices:

When high authorities assert that Just 
one In a hundred is absolute y su.

And the treachery of it all is when 
you hear to-day of a most intimate 
acquaintance in supposed robust 
health being cut down without a Min
ute's warning, and there is nothing for 
It but to proclaim it heart disease. Are 
you sleepless—are you nervous—have 
you stomach troubles, have you dizzy 
and fainting spells? These are sure 
signs of heart "disorder, and just as sure 
is it that Dr- Agnew’s Heart Cure will do 
the fixing, and It does its work as by 
magic. It’s the wonder remedy—re
lieves in 30 minutes.
Dr. Agnew’s Ointment for piles—stops 

Itching Immediately. 36c.

INCREASED TRAFFIC. :

19. To-day closes the Blaster traffic,
“It has been nearly 20 per cent, 

greater than last year,” said one of 
the C.P.R. officials.

The G.T.R. Co. report also a large 
Increase, it being estimated that 26,000 
passed in and out of the Union by 
Grand Trunk trains during the holi
days*

re-14. TOO MUCH OF IT.

"We will fight this case; there is too 
much of this kind of work going on, 
promising a man Immunity to get all 
he has, and then causing hls arrest," 
•ays T. C. Robinette, K.C., counsel for 
Chris Holland.

This morning he will plead not guilty, 
ask for a remand until Friday and elect 
to be tried by jury.

11.

1409.

D 4
SMALLPOX IN PUSLINCH.

But the police 
looked upon It as a most desirable in
stitution, for they knew where to find 
any man who was “wanted."

T. W. H. Leavitt, superintendent of 
i Public libraries, advocateq a reform in 
classification. It 
see that there was a library in every 
school to foster a love of good reading 
in the young.

20

VESUVIUS QUIET. 400,000 MINERS ON STRIKE.
Naples, April 16.—The condition of 

Mount Vesuvius is unchanged to-day. 
The volcano is still surrounded by a 
thick cloud of smoke, but ashes have 
almost ceased to fall..

Yet ’Tie Scarcely to Be Noticed That 
Trouble is on.Iranoh Tard was the intention to

43 Yonge St Indianapolis, Ind., April 16.—Presi
dent John Mitchell of the United Mine 
Workers, and Secretary ^Treasurer W. 
B. Wilson, have arrived at national 
headquarters and seem satisfied with 
the outlook.

The international
will meet to-morrow, and one of the 
matters to come before the board will 
be the proposition to levy a strike 
assessment on the miners whose oper
ators have signed the 1903 scale and 
have put the men to work.

At this time about 400,000 men are 
Idle and on strike. None of the men 
have yet drawn on the national trea
surer for support.

“One would scarcely know that a 
great strike is on,” said Mr. Mitchell. 
“The operators and the public have 
all the coal they want, the miners 
would not have had any work anyway 
since April 1, and it the public is pay
ing more than formerly for coal, some 
one Is taking advantage of the situa
tion.”

fNorth 1340.
President’» Report.

In the evening Mr. Robertson gave 
the presidential addivss, in which he 
said that had it not been for the gener
osity of Midrew Carnegie they would 
have to note that comparatively few 
library buildings were erected.

“At present,^’ saiq the president, “I 
do not recollect of a single public lib
rary building coming Into existence dur
ing the last few years, the money for 
which has been provided for by a muni
cipal corporation. The fact suggests 
very forcibly the comparatively small 
interest taken In this form of popu
lar education. There Is a vague, In
definite feeling abroad, that a public 
library has some value; that it fur
nishes reading-matter at a small cost to 
a number of people who find It diffi
cult to buy the latest novels. To others 
It is a place for recreation and. relaxa
tion after a day of business worry or 
toil, or a place where the ruder luxuries 
of the clubroom can be obtained at the 
expense of the public treasury.

It would seem that a good deal of 
missionary work Is needed before the 
Ontario public can be made to real
ize what Its privileges and duties are 
In connection with the library. This 
association has small influence com
pared with what could be wielded by 
holding a large number of institute 
meetings at the different library cen
tres of the province.

"What the teachers’ Instituted and 
the farmers’ Institutes have done for 
teaching and scientific farming the li
brary institute can do for scientific 
and intelligent literary work.

“This used to be the task of the 
school inspectors in the days when no 
teachers’ institutes were held, and the 
advent of this agency by no means 
made the work of the inspector un
necessary. The inspector and the li
brary institute should co-operate—the 
latter aiding and assisting, by sugges-

Proteet Against License.
The chairman of the license commis

sion for Toronto was furnished yester
day by A. R. Hassard with petitions 
signed by several hundred voters, pro
testing against the Issue of a license 
to the hotel at Bloor and Dufferin- 
etreets. An effort is being made to 
have that entire district declared a 
residential district, and cut off all li
censes In the locality. Mr. Hassard, as 
counsel for the opponents of the. li
cense, will present their case to the 
license commission on Thursday at 2.30 
o'clock.

\Two Bad Accident».
Glace Bay, N.S., April 16—(Special.) 

Richard Rockett, a miner at Bridgeport, 
was Instantly killed to-day by the fall 
of stone. He was 62 years of age.

Frank Doucette had his leg terribly 
lacerated to-day at Dominion No. 1 
colliery, thru becoming entangled with 
thé chain attachment of the hoisting 
engine.

The new Aberdeen 
burglarized last night 
six youths, who were arrested to-day. 
Quite a sum of money was taken.

The Dominion Coal Company’s fort
nightly pay now amounts to *130,060.

ACTIVITY I HON. RODOLPHE LEMIEUX, K.C.,
Solicitor General for Canada, who 

will be banqueted by the Canadian 
Manufacturera’
Thursday evening.

IFEI r
iking ! Association on executive board

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS.ps grown by SUBJECTS FOR CONFERENCE_t THANKSGIVING PSALM. postoffice was 
by a party otTo-morrow Lord Rldesdale, General 

Sir Kelly-Kenny, " Admiral Sir Edward 
Seymour, Col. Arthur Davidson, and 
M. K. Lampsoiv and other members 
of the prince’s party will visit Toronto 
and will be guests of the Toronto 
Club, Automobile Club and His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor.

AVE Some of the Topics Chamber of 
Commerce Will Discuss.

A Rhythmical and Grateful Chant.
A teacher In a Terre Haute public 

school joins in the chorus:
“Teaching is a business which re

quires a great deal of brain and nerve 
force. Unless this force Is renewed as 
fast as 'expended the teacher is ex
hausted before the close of the year.
Many resort to stimulating tonics for 
relief.

“For three years I struggled against 
this almost complete < 
ting what relief I coul 
tonics. Then in the spring of 1903, I 
had an attack of la grippe and malaria 
which left me too weak to continue my 
work. Medicine failed to give me any 
relief, a change of climate failed. I 
thought I .should never be able to go 
back in school again.

“I ate food enough (the ordinary 
meals, white bread and vegetables), but 
was hungry after meals.

"I happened at this time to read an 
article giving the experience of another 
teacher who had been helped by 
Grape-Nuts food. I decided to try 
Grape-Nuts and cream, as an experi
ment. It was a delightful experience, 
and continues so after a year and a 
half of constant use.

"First. I noticed that I was not hun
gry after meals.

"In a few days that tired feeling 
left me, and I felt fresh and bright, in
stead of dull and sleepy.

"In three months, more than my Indictment Hold» Good,
usual strength returned, and I had St. Paul. Minn., April 16. — Judge
gained 15 pounds in weight. Bunn, In the district court of Ramsey

“I finished the year’s work without County, to-day, filed an order uphold-
■trllte for inion Recognition. any kind of tonics—was not absent ing the Indictments brought by the 

Atlanta, Ga., April 16.—The strike of ; from duty even half a day^ grand Jury against The St. Paul Dls-
the Southern Bell Telephone linemen j “Am still In the best of health, with patch, the Pioneer Press and The Daily
became effective to-day. all who know me wondering at the Im- News for publishing detailed stories of

Col. W. T. Gentry, vice-president of, provement.. the hanging of Williams, a murderer,
the company, says: "It Is a demand for “j teil them al:, ‘Try Graoe-Whts!' ” who was executed In the county Jail
a recognition of the union and the era- Name given by Postum Co., Battle here March 13.
ployment of union men." Creek, Mich. v The newspapers attacked the consti-

Probably 400 men are out. There’s a reason. tutlonality of the law.

.4
The Canadian Manufacturers/ As

sociation yesterday received notifica
tion from the secretary of the sixth

DR. HAMILTON IS CORRECT. Police Fight With Miaere.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., April 16.—A de- 

congress of chambers of commerce of tail of the state constabulary was 
the empire to the effect that the con- called to Wilkes-Barre Township to- 
gress will be held In London during day to do police duty. In a fight among 
the second week of July, when the Bbirl foreigners last night local constable» 
of Elgin will act as honorary presl- were worsted after they had shot three 
dent. men and one woman.

Accompanying the notification is a 
program of the resolutions to be put 
by the various chambers represented.

Montreal will ask that the Pr.tl’-h 
government explain the reason for the 
cattle embargo, and that the Islands 
of St. Pierre and Miquelon be pur
chased from France.

The Newfoundland board of trade 
thinks that this portion of the empire 
should be received Into confederation.

The Toronto board of trade and the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
will ask that the government establish 
an imperial advisory council with a 
department of Intelligence for the civil 
affairs of the empire, which would 
lead to more uniformity In connection 
with the laws relating to patents, cur
rency, weights and measures, trade
marks, Insurance, copyright, etc.

BR * Proved Pile» Are Canned by Con- 
. ettpatlon and Strong Cnthartlcs.

Knowing the frequency with which 
people suffer from this ailment, Dr. 
Hamilton made an exhaustive study 
into the cause of piles.

He found that the lower part of the 
bowels Is like a network of blood ves
sels, and if subjected to persistent 
pressure, a section will bulge out and 
form what is commonly known as 
piles.

The only effective mode of curing 
this trouble Is the proper use of Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills, which can be taken 
before retiring. Next day will bring 
wonderful relief.

"I suffered up to about the limit of 
human endurance with piles," writes 
Miss Lueders from Cornwall, Ont. “I 
was employed in a factory here, but 
for a while had .to give up work till I 
got better of this trouble. I read in 
The Montreal Herald about Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills, and after using them for 
two weeks was cured. I can recom
mend these pills very highly; there are 
none better. They at once relieve and 
prevent a constipated condition of the 
bowels, and from my experience can 
be depended upon as a perfect safe
guard against plies. Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills of Mandrake and Butternut, I am 
*ure, would be a benefit to every girl 
Or woman.”
n^lce 25c" per box or five boxes for 
♦1.00. Sold by all druggists or sent di
rect to your home by mail if price is 
forwarded

Malt by MINES FILLING WITH WATER.

AVE Columbus, O., April 16.—According to 
reports received here from Illinois and 
Indiana, some of the mines in those 
states are filling with water because 
pumpmen and engineers have quit 
work.

haustlon, get- 
from doctor's

® Time Something Was Done.
English newspaper clippings which 

cited cases where well-known criminals 
had been given two alternates, to go to 
Canada or to prison, were recently sent 
by Secretary Morley of the board of 
trade to Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Yesterday Mr. Morley received a let
ter from W. D. Scott of the depart
ment of the interior stating that the 
matter bad been placed in the hands 
of the High Commissioner for Canada.

BOTH FOOD;

ALF • i AND MEDICINE.1
We like best to call Scott’s 

Emulsion a food-medicine. It 
is a term that aptly describes 
the character and action of 
our Emulsion. More than a 
medicine—more than a food, 
yet combining the vital prin
ciples of both. It is for this 
reason that Scott’s Emulsion 
has a distinct and special 
value in all wasting diseases. 
There is nothing better to 
remedy the troubles of im
perfect growth and delicate 
health in children. The action 
of Scott’s Emulsion is just as 
effective in treating weak
ness and wasting in adults.V
SCOTT * BOWNE, Tor.nl». OsV

i California Excursions
via Chicago, Union Pacific and North
western Line. Meeting Imperial Coun
cil Nobles Mystic Shrine. Los Angeles, 
Cal., May 7 to 10. Official route of 
the Imperial potentate’s special train. 
Round trip tickets at very low rates 
will be sold April 24 to May 6. Final 
return limit July 31, 1906. Choice of 
routes going and returning. Favor
able stopover arrangements* Full par
ticulars furnished on application to B. 
H. Bennett, general agent, 2 East 
King-street, Toronto, Ont.

,ta. made by

AVE
j

lure you get Monteagle at Hongkong.
Hongkong, April 16.—The Canadian 

Pacific steamship Monteagle arrived 
here at 8.80 yesterday morning on the 
around-the-world itrip.* She left. St. 
John, N3., on Jan. 20, and now calls 
at Cardiff and Durban. The total dis
tance she traveled was nearly 18.500 
miles, and this was accomplished with
out accident or any unnecessary delay.

VES
Castro’» Retirement.

Willemstadt, Curacao, April 16.—•'Pas
sengers arriving here to-day from 
Venezuela say that the action of Gen. 
Castro In retiring from the presidency 
In favor of Vice-President Gomez is 
not clearly understood In Venezuela, 
but the general opinion seems to be 
that hls retirement Is only temporary. 
Gen. Castro has gone one way, as a 
private citizen, unattended and paying 
the regular fare on the railroad; hls 
wife has gone another way, and the 
former president's sister arrived here 
to-day.

RA ST. '
P TORONTO!

ED OILS ALKURA Money back if it 
fails; simple home 
treatment. No 
publicity — * I per 
box.’ Can be given 
secretly if desired. 

Excellent Nerve and Strmach Tonic. < all or 
writ-. The BURGESS end POWELL CO., 
7B YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

OILS
ES

u to N» C. Poison & Co.,
«^rtford, Conn., U.S.A., or Kingston,
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Rush Your Business

Now is the time to advertise by getting 
some of our bright-looking and up-to-date 
Advertising Signs, made of Embossed Celluloid, 
Plush, Velvet and Cardboard.

Our Own Manufacture -Close Prices

BLACKMAIL & CO., Embossers
Cor. Simcoe and Adelaide Streets, Toronto 346
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i The Toronto World be cut off is Just as clearly Indicated.

The commission on reassembling will 
have the advantage of tiptop actuarial 
assistance from Mr. Miles Dawson, the 
right hand man of Counsel Hughes In 
the New York Investigation before the 
Armstrong committee. Mr. Dawson 
should have been employed at the very 
beginning. The powers that be were 
informed of his existence, and repeat
edly advised to employ him long be
fore the commission sat.

is anything butas little Englandlsm- 
patrlotlsm. c 

The Times correspondent, who Is a

tlon of water from the Canadian chan
nel Is all right, because the original 
International treaty provides for an 
equal division of the water.

Fortunately nothing that con happen 
to the Burton bill can In any way pre
judice the case for cheap municipalized 
electricity In Ontario. There Is power 
enough and to spare for Canadian con
sumers without producing the least 
noticeable effect upon the scenic splen
dor of the falls.

pT. EATON C°L
I -STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P M--

AT 107 STILL WORKS.
A Morning Newspaper published every 

day in the year.
Telephone—private exchange connecting all 

deoartments—Main 252. *
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year Dally, Suilday Included... |0«K) 
SU months, •• ” ... 2.50
Three months, "
One month.
One year without Sunday,
SU months. “ •<
Four months, “
Three mouths, “
One month.

Edwin Hales, Canadian Born, Re
member» War of 1812.

Detroit, April 16.—Edwin Moles of 
Quincy, near Kalamazoo, claims to be 
10Î years of age. He was born near 
Niagara Falls, Ont., In 1799, and says 
he recalls plainly the battles of Lundy’s 
Lane and Chippewa In the War of 1812.

Moles follows his business of a 
wagon-maker, is hale and strong and 
looks as if he might live several years 
yet.

publicist of high standing, declares 
that Lord Kitchener, by his treatment 
of the native army, is creating In that 
body the same spirit of soreness and 

was one of the main 
Lord

6?

•®s
discontent whlchf 
causes of the mutiny of 1867.

1.25.
.45

3.00 To Men of AffairsKitchener's masterfulness, It seems, 
grows with what It feeds on. He has 
no faculty for endearing his subordi
nates to him. The great organizer has 
become the big martinet. His disre
gard of native prejudices, it Is hinted, 
has weakened the prestige of the im
perial power.

Incidentally, this judgment vindi
cates the position assumed by Lord 
Curzon and will strengthen the hands 
of those who, while they admire the 
qualities of the soldier, believe that 
the military arm Is a good servant but 
an Impolitic, costly and Intolerable 
master.

.... 1.50
1.01

.75
, .23

These rates Include postage all over Can
ada United States or Great BrltJln.

They also Include free delivery ill any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Laval «neats 

* la almost every town and village of Ontario 
Will Include free delivery at the above rates.

Special terms to agents an.i wholie.il * 
rates to newsdealers on application, adver
tising rates on application. Address 

THE WORI.D,
Toronto, Canada.

Hamilton Offhe. Royal Corner, .tames- 
Street North. Telephone No. Ud5.

Time and money would have been 
saved by Mr. Dawson's employment 
from the start—not only the public's

k Even the busiest I 
man takes time to I 
think about and to | 
examine

GRAFT'S NETHERMOST. 
President Roosevelt is alarmed be

cause an Increasing number of writers 
In the United States discover graft In

' >i'v

\ CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST DEAD, lit
money, as represented by the expenses 
of the commission—but also policy- 
holders’ money.

W. H. Wright of Belleville, Ex-Po- 
lleeman, Dies After Loeg Illnei».every form of public business. The 

extent to which they are right can 
only be rou

The companies who 
have been represented before the com
mission,

«: • .

everything I 
that concerns him, I 
And proper clothes I 
are not the least of I 
his concerns.

Belleville,
Khly estimated. A valuable Wr,_ht . _ , . ....fnrtnr in .... vv right, Christian Science leader, of this

ractor in such an estimate Is the ex- , — . . . ...
tent to which grafting methods .-re atomoSinn I d, 7 
proved to have invaded departments of j time. He was 64 years^f age and came 
public activity from which every de- from Port Hope twelve years ago. He 
cent instinct of human nature would :leaves a wldow aBd grown-up family, 
exclude them.

April 16.—William H. Iff Ifor lawyers’ fees and 
other outlays will run up some 
big bills in their attempts to justify 
everything that is being done, and 
will pay the bills with policyholders’ 
money,altho their efforts will be dl-

u

| FOREIGN AGENCIES.
Advertisements mid subscriptions are re

ceived through any responsible advertising 
agency In England, the United Steiee. 
France Australia, Germany, et?.

The world can be obtained at the follow
ing News Stands :

Windsor Hall ....
St. Lawrence Hall

!

reeled to retaining the same kind of 
control with which they hitherto have 
been blessed. They live to glorify 
themselves. They hold the policyhold
er in secondary esteem. They will 
not tax the stockholders In order to 
foot the Investigation bill. The policy- 
holder wanted the enquiry; let. him 
pay for it- Unless there are some rapid 
and radical conversions the stockhold
ers’ dividends next year will be just 
as large as they were this year, albeit 
the companies’ defences before the com
mission will be in the stockholding and 
managing interests rather than In the 
policyholders’. Even so, the game is 
well worth the candle to the policy- 
holder. The investigation will increase 
his chance of obtaining his fair share 
of the profits, of cutting down ex
penses to reasonable limits, and 
making insurance cheaper and surjr 
than ever.

Deceased was a score or more years 
ago a member of the Toronto police 
force. During a riot at Melinda and 
Yonge-streets he was struck on the 
head with a stone un<i never entirely 
recovered from the effects.

What must be the general grafting 
condition when such a scandal as that 
which is horrifying Buffalo is possible? 
Many prqmlnent citizens are under in
dictment before a grfind Jury for.hav- 
ing shared in a graft worse than body 
snatching and not less repulsive than 
cannibalism. The postmaster is one of 
the implicated creatures, and the col
lector of the port is another.

North Street Cemetery 
abandoned for

A BRITISH PRECEDENT.
Mr. Lloyd-George, president of the 

British Board of Trade, has promised 
sympathetic consideration of a request 
for an amendment of the Patent Act, 
to the effect that all processes of man
ufacture protected by it must be car
ried on within the United Kingdom. 
Some little time ago a statute was 
passed providing for the compulsory 
working of patents, bun it has failed 
to effect its purpose, hence the demand 
for further and more stringent legisla
tion. The Intention is to meet what 
has been held to be a legitimate griev
ance suffered by the British industries 
and commerce thru the action of for
eign—particule rly German—pa tente ?s. 
It has been their habit to secure them-

ieMnnircji. 
Montreal.

J. Waist, 11 8t. John-street....Quebec.
Peacock & Jones ............................ Buffalo.
Elllcott Square News Stand... .Bulta.o.
Wolverine News Co........... Detroit. Mich.
Dispatch and Agency Co............. Ottawa.

and all hotels and newsdealers,
St. Deals Hotel.......................... -
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st..

Hi It Because we could I 
■ 1 J not always obtain our I 
JRf A kind of clothing— I 
rm couldn’t get it made I 

I Biff just the way we want. I 
I ||H ed it—we built a fine I 
IjiflLj| modern tailoring I 

shop of our own, I 
which offers you the I 
best Toronto can I 
make and the equal I 
of any in the country ; I 
affords you bestqual- I 

ity, perfect style and best service ; quotes I 
you lowest prices—yes, by far. Test it.

Single-breasted SUIT of impôt ted SctiicH 
tweeds, latest sacque style, well lined and | 
finished, sizes 36 to 44

j WHO CAN SAY Î
t

New York. pdltor World : No doubt the gov
ernment Intend to control all the water 
powers for the benefit of the people. I 
want to draw the government’s atten
tion to the valuable power rig’U at 
our door, and it to that sbheme'the 
late Mayor E. A. Macdonald, fought 
so hard for, viz., the Humber River.

As a layman it seems to me an 
easy thing to build a dam at the place 
Mr. Macdonald indicated, and to de
velop considerable 
worth enquiring into"?

I forget how much power this much- 
abused and energetic man stated could 
be had from this source, but it was 
considerable. You will probably know. 
Please look into this and give us the 
benefit of your enquiries.

........... Chicago.
Winnipeg, Man. 
Wlnlnpcg, Man. 
.St. John. N.H.

John McDonald.........
T. A. McIntosh ....
Raymond & Doherty 
All Railway News Stands and Tra.ijs. has been

more than ten years, It 
was the property of a company whose 
trustees, having no more lots to sell, 
wanted to get out of business. So they 
offered to sell the cemetery and contents 
to the county, so that the site might be 
used for a new

MORE REST FROM INSURANCE!.
Judge McTavish has influenza and 

the insurance investigation is held up. 
Nobody can predict when the prelim
inary elucidation of the insurance de
partment’s methods will be completed 
at Ottawa-

Mr. Fitzgerald and Mr. Blackadar 
will probably have to be recalled from 
time to time when the evidence, which 
they have given, is being offset by 
the companies in Montreal and To
ronto.

power. Is it u..t
!|! I !|!
'll1':

j
armory of the G5th 

Regiment The deal was put thru, the 
county undertaking to 1selves against British competition by 

taking out patent rights, under which 
It was in their power" to prevent em

ployment of the processes protected 
while confining the actual operation to 
their own countries. Mr. Lloyd-George 

Altho Canadians do not receive any indicated that in his view the proposal 
appreciable proportion of the revenue to compel the Working of British pa- 
derived from India, we have an inter- tent8 within the United Kingdom was 
est in that Empire within an empire i„ no sense protective. Great Britain, 

readjustment of j he remarked, desired no more than to

.■ 1 remove the
corpses to another graveyard. Protests 
were made against this -wholesale dese
cration. but the appeals of the relatives 
of the dead were derided.

The removal of the bodies was under
taken by a contractor who was to re
ceive $16 for each body transferred.

The estimated cost for reinterring was 
$75,000.

;•y
H. C. F. i!=6FF

NIAGARA POWER.

recently introduced^ Washington the 

section prohibiting additional impor
tation into the United States of power 
from the Canadian side of the falls 
L“.duapp!fr to sh(>w that the oresi- 

*?as discovered a way out of a 
difficult situation.

It is said that the 
hind this bill—and
provision is not such a one us the 
American members of the internation
al waterways commission

IS KITCHENER DANGEROUS t
Editor World:

Mr. Fitzgerald is something of a 
mystery to the companies, as well as 
to the public. By this time, probably, 
he is something of a mystery to him
self. A backward illumination has 
been shed upon his course 
ttonal watchman, which he could never 
have anticipated, and 
make him see things in new and dis
quieting lights.

The companies will find it hard to 
become accustomed to the idia that 
they really need to be under effective 
government control. The North Ameri
can Life, for instance,, is 
prised than it can express that Mr. 

f' Fitzgerald two months ago began to 
object to the company’s excessive hold
ing of American securities. The man
agers do not dispute that the limita
tions of the Insurance Act have been

The amount finally reached 
over $176,000. The contractor was con
victed and is awaiting sentence for 
fraud in connection with the matter. 
He says that he was compelled, under 
threats of losing the contract, to bribe 
inspectors, and make false reports of 
the work he had done.

which makeg every 
political power there of direct impor- ! prevent a monopoly of advantages 
tance to us. It will always be difficult granted under her laws from being

used against herself.
This situation to closely paralleled by 

that of Ontario in regard to its Mineral 
resources—especially such as the nicke’ 
deposits, of which it has all but a 
monopoly. These rich ores are practi
cally under the control of a United 
States combination, which sends all the 

product *

president is be
at any rate this

as e. na-
rightly to discern the signs of the 

which must times in India from thlp part of the 
globe. That is true, indeed, of every 
attempt that the West makes, on Im
perfect data and with no time to study 
details, to understand the East- Still, 
we have a certain community of In
terest with India, which might any 
day bring us sharply against a blood- 
shedding proposition.

From time to time different elements 
in the body politic of India are declar
ed by observers on the spot to be 
dangerous. Yesterday it was the na
tive who wanted to play the game of 
equality with the white. To-day it is 
the meddlesome philanthropist-politi
cian who visits India and straightway 
preaches the gospel that England is 
draining India of her life blood- To
morrow it is the viceroy who is pos
sessed with the idea that the
Czar of Russia will presently
come helter-skelter over the Him
alayas tLnd destroy the most glo
rious jewel in the British crown. 
Next day it is the military man, who 
sees in India only an opportunity for 
whetting his sword and for lording it 
over three hundred millions of the Al
mighty’s dusky children.

He who is hailed as the saviour of 
the state to-day to apt to be regarded 

are as the menace of the state to-morrow. 
Whenever you see a man belauded as 
indispensable to the efficient govern
ment of a country, you may be sure 
that the day le not far oft when he 
will he used as a warning to his own 
compatriots.

10.00
Double-breasted SUIT in a handsome 

shade of grey, with thread overplaid of light 
grey and blue, three button style, wide * 
lapels

suggested judging from tlX'lw” 

that* ,5“,.rec°8-ntoed, it would se-m, 
lhat vî„the Unlted States to to ap- 
proachACanada with a proposal of niu- 
tua1 sacrifices to preserve the beauty 
of the falls, eithe> the amount of 
power now being utilized on the New
3. th„t8ld£ must ** erreatly reduced 

t.haL when the Ontario side develops 
vU pr°P°rtlon the total would be 

1?W enouS*. or else something 
must happen to prevent further de-
nn h«re--e»tabHshe.l Interests
on the New York side on one horn of
î£fhtd TJ?141 ?nd on the other the 
flmv 8 °* *~anada to a majority of the

t*y prohibiting the importation of 
Power, however, he prevents for many ! 
years to come further withdrawal of I 

ater on this side, as the power al- f 
ready in process of development here 1 
WlrLnot soon ^ taken up.

This action shows that the president 
is greatly in earnest In his endeavor to 
preserve the falls; for it is done at the 
expense of American interests. And 
while it would prevent a Canadian 
Company extending its operations ,’nto 
New York State, it would result in 
benefit to Canada, on the whole, by 
forcing the Canadian companies to find
here° make a market for their power

It would seem, too, that it would 
facilitate a solution of the municipal 
power schemes by making the 
struction of another developing works 
unnecessary. Niagaran.

Niagara Falls, Ont., April 14, 1906.

POINT FOR WHITNEY.

I

The increased cost was partly due to 
the fact that most of the bodies were 
divided into several portions, each part 
being burled separately. One body in 
the reinterred list figures as twelve, it 
having been divided into so many 
pieces. One baby was divided into five 
sections, the bone of one arm being 
rated as a whole body.

Graft must be almost all-prevailing to 
have produced stich a condition cf 
things. It must have exhausted almost 
every other source of revenue before It 
thought of digging up a whole grave
yard with Its most beastly, most avari
cious hands.

10.00. 1
I

Full length RAINCOAT of Harris' cele
brated homespun tweeds, quarter lined, 
fashionable

matte—or
that country to be refined, and the 
marketable commodity becomes identi
fied with it Instead of with the country 
of its origin. This restriction on the

of the smelters—tomore sur-

very
*..10.00 ■

I

Short box TOPPER coat of covert cloth, 
plain shades or with faint overplaids, sizes 34 
to 44

development of home industries ought 
to be prevented and the company com
pelled to conduct its refining Operations 
on the ground, or, at all events, within 
the province. The liberals laws which 
have hitherto governed 
vinclai

H I
8. SOexceeded, but they announce boldly 

that they think they are quite justified 
in breaking the law. They d> not 
•ay “breaking the law,” but that 
to the plain" English of their conten
tion. The same donfuston of ideas be
tween law-abiding and law-breaking 
seems to have colored the administra
tion of the Sun Life.

1' I B I o*T. EATON C°.„.
190 YONGE ST.; TORONTO

the pro
mines were intended to )

1
promote discovery and develop
ment, not to be utilized for the
benefit of industrial competitors. The 
position of the nickel and copper in
dustries should receive the

I

Ve
THE SUNDAY MORNING NEWS

PAPER.And so you 
might go thru an instructive list of 
companies whose chiefs are perfectly 
certain that everything is as it should 

There is not an insurance director 
in Canada who thinks that his 
pany has done anything reprehensible. 
They are all honorable men, and why 
under heaven anybody should be dis
turbed about their methods is 
than they can understand. There 
abuses, but you can’t blame the di
rectors for them. They probably 
honestly convinced that the

Nmost care
ful consideration of the provincial gov
ernment and an endeavor made to com
pel the erection and operation of re
fineries and the ascription of the fin
ished product to its proper source. And 
as a lesson from the grievance which 
has arisen care should be taken to re
tain efficient control over valuable 
mineral deposits, especially when they 
are of such Infrequent occurrence and 
have the world for their market.

Victoria Daily Colonist : We have one 
observation to make with respect to the 
proposed Sunday observance law. It 
has been discoverer that it will be im
possible to publish either a Sunday 
morning or a Monday morning paper 
if the bill is passed in its present form. 
As the greater part of the work on a 
Monday morning paper is done on Sun
day, it will be an offence punishable by 
a fine for members of the staff to en
gage in this, their ordinary occupation, 
on Sunday. As a consequence there 
could be no Monday morning paper. Of 
course, the influence of the eastern

FUNERAL OF A. J. ROBERTSON. Money cannot buy better Coffe 
than Michie’s finest blend Taira an 
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michie & Co.. Limited
IThe funeral of the late A. J. Robert

son, brother of John Ross Robertson, 1-be.

took place yesterday afternoon.
It was of a private character, in ac

cordance with the wishes of the de
place in

I com-

=

FOR THOSE 
WHO VALTJE 
CORRECTNESS 
OF STYLE

icon- ceased, The interment took p 
the family plot at the wttrtpolls.

The funeral was attenffed by the 
sons of the -deceased, Messrs. Irvine, 
Bruce and Struan Robertson, Mr. 
Charles Robertson, a nephew, son of 
the late Hector Robertson; and by Mr. 
J. Ross Robertson and hie son Irving. 
There were also present other 
tives and. his honor the lieutenant-gov
ernor, Mr, J. F. Edgar and Prof. Pel
ham; Edgar, nephew of Mrs. A. J. 
Robertson and sons of the late Senator 
•J- D. Edgar, Mr. T. D. Delamere. Mr. 
Richard Thorn and Mr. E. R. C. Clark
son and a few others, all of whom 
were personal friends of the deceased.

The service at the house 
grave was

more1
.

are

1 Editor World: The Temiskam- 
ing and Northern Ontario Rail
way commission are advertising 
for tenders for a 999 year min
ing lease for a portion of the Town 
of Cobalt- At the same time the gov
ernment refuse to confirm certain con
tracts entered into by some of the 
municipal councils and the electric rail
ways to run cars on the public high
ways because the members of the 
councils may be turned out of office 
in a year.

Might I point out that the term of 
office of a councillor is secure for the 
year, while the government of the day 
by an adverse vote collapses at once. 
The 999 year lease is to all Intents 
more of a perpetual franchise than 
the contracts entered into between the 
municipal councils and the electric road 
companies.

Wm. Treadway, Highland Creek.

WOULD DIVERT CANADIAN WATER
Pending the publication of the reports 

of the Canadian section of the interna
tional waterways commission on the 
Niagara Falls situation, the case of the 
Niagara County Irrigation & Water 
Supply Co., as presented to the house 
committee on rivers and harbors at 
Washington, is interesting. It seems

newspap
ers and individuals who have had the 
temerity to question their 
operand! with policyholders’ 
are veritable muck rakers, and 
Ing else.

I

rela-
modus
money
noth-

■
$ newspapers will be sufficient to have 

amendments made' to avoid all that. 
The Monday morning paper will be 
specially exempted from the operations 
of the laiw.

in House Decorat
ing and Furnishing 
our services are in
valuable. Whether 
in wallpapers, fur
niture or draperies 
we are at your ser
vice' with expert ad
vice.

Lord Kitchener was. sent to India as 
the only possible mender of a military 

situation which was becoming intoler
able. He went to reorganize an army 
the high control of which was said to 
be distinguished by every attribute of 
Inefficiency which had been disclosed 
in South Africa. Already there was 
in India the greatest viceroy since— 
you may take your choice of an"y of 
Lord Curzon’s predecessors. With the 
greatest military genius to help him, 
Indian administration was going to be 
rejuvenated. The new imperialism was 
to receive a fresh vindication ana re
newal of life.

But Lord Kitchener and Lord Curzon 
fell out and appealed to England. Mr. 
Brodrlck. personally the inferior of 
both, was secretary of state for India 
in London, and decided for the sol
dier. The statesman—Lord Curzon is a 
statesman, tho he is not in sucJi splen
did isolation as he supposes—resigned, 
and a more accommodating viceroy 
reigned in his stead.

Most English newspapers have for 
years been advocates of the “forward 
policy” on the northwestern frontier- 
They were wont to idealize the soldier.
So high did some politicians .estimate 
Lord Kitchener that, with Lord Rose
bery at their head, they advocated 
making him secretary for war in the 
Imperial cabinet without obligations 
to the party in power. They would 
have established an entirely new form 
of military dominance In the heart of 
the empire.

Lord Kitchener is at last causing 
uneasiness to some of his staunchest 
backers. The Times has sent a special 
correspondent to India to size up the 
situation. The result is a criticism of 

answered. Lord Kitchener which, if it had been 
to cut off made by any of the newspapers which 

his ears.” denounced the "forward policy" when zone, 
speculative invest- it was popular, would have been de- 

money should scribed as a piece of antl-lmperialtom,

Altho the Canada Life, at the first 
sitting of the commission, asked that 
its affairs might be Investigated first 
of all, the commission will go to Mont
real from Ottawa, and learn what It 
can from the eloquertt President Mac
aulay and hie son, who direct with 
so much zeal the business of the Sün 
Life.

Even If the newspapers 
did not move in the matter, the good 
sense and general convenience of the 
public would suggest such changes as 
would be necessary to allow the world 
to move on In its accustomed routine.

The demands of eccleslasticism will, 
however, not be satisfied without a vic
tim, and that victim will be the Sunday 
morning paper of British Columbia, 
where it has become an institution as 
much as the Monday morning papar is 
in the east, notwithstanding that, as we 
know, of the two it is much the less 
objectionable from a Sabbattarlan point 
of view. If an attempt were made to 
exempt British Columbia

and at the 
conducted by Rev. Mr. 

Brown of St. Andrew’s Chrfrch
! to confirm the belief that the danger 

to be apprehended arises from the un
limited charters which have been grant
ed by the State of New York for power 
development on the American side.

This company is threatened by the 
Burton bill. It has a charter to take an 
unlimited quantity of water from the 
river for power purposes, and it has 
already spent about half a hiUlion 
dollars.

Battle With Poachers.
A band of fifty poachers fell into an 

ambush laid for them by the keepers 
of one of the Austrian crown forests 
and twenty of them 
and captured-

™ere ^as a Pitched battle between 
the poachers and keepers, but the
eartw8, vWh° were secreted behind 
earthworks, escaped without casualties, 
rne poachers who were not hit fled 
when they found the keepers had them 
at their mercy.

Some days ago the same men car-
,°Ut 4L regrular drive of game In

Ahrnhrt»toP?reStVWh,Ch be,onKS to the 
Archduke Joseph, and to famous for
its deer. On that occasion the arch
dukes gamekeepers opened fire upon 
tnem and the poachers replied but
slight eaV‘ng J°ne of thelr "umber 
slightly wounded.

The captive was lodged In the prison
at Aga, but next day thirty of his
lease**8 appeared and demanded his re-

The police barricaded the buildine 
but the poachers broke in the doors! 
injured several of the police, and Iib-
!!lraie<V1ie,r comrade- wham they car
ried off in great triumph.

were shot downThe Sun Life directors furnish 
eminent example of obliquity of vision- 
Speculate? Promote? Why shouldn't 
they? Profits 
who should interfere?

There Is no arguing witfi other 
who have convinced themselves that it 
1s their religious duty to 
with policyholders’ money, 
they may find themselves loaded with 
the management of unprofitable elec
tric railways somewhere In the mid
dle states; and even tho their action 
gravely lowers the standard of trus
teeship.

Fortunately there will

a pre-
- ■

.

are made thereby and DIED AFTKB CHURCH SERVICE.
The engineer of the company 

presented to the,.commlttee a plan pro
posing to 'lowed th

from the
operations of the law, in respect to a 
Sunday paper, the eastern politician 
would objéct. If British Columbia be 
allowed to publish newspapers on Sun
day. so also he will claim should the 
other provinces be allowed. As a mat
ter of fact, too, clergymen In the east 
have been preaching against Sunday 
newspapers, and It to one 0f the objects 
of their campaign for a stringent Sun
day law.
n3«LPobVShir.8 mornln*-Papers in 
British Columbia do not want the law
changed In that respect. They do not 
want to publish papers on Monday 
morning. Neither do the patrons of 
those papers. Nine-tenths of them, we 
fee, certain, would be strongly opposed 
r°i L But British Columbia has few
tereaf8 at ,°ttawa to look after its In
terests, and where one of them has to
SL*fCrlflcel~the Sunday or the Mon- 
da£ issue—the usual course will follow, 
-na the eastern voice will prevail We 
would fain hope that the Eastern Cana
dian member would take a broad and
the ^hiee*al /’T"! of the Question, with 

«3eC£ °f f01"* Ju8tlce t6 all sec- 
tions of Canada; but It to almost too 
much to expect. There will be trouble 
for the promoters of the bill, however, 
before they get thru with It.

I Mitchell, April 16.—Mr. Henry Saw
yer, an old and highly respected cltl- 
zèn of this town, died suddenly Sun
day evening of heart failure. He was 
at chufch".In the morning, but com
plained of a slight pain, but did not 
think much of it.

He seemed better during the after
noon. but about tea-time sank into a 
chair and died before medical aid could 
be summoned.

men

ELLIOTT & SONe bed of the river 
for a short distance above the falls, so 
as to draw the water from the Cana
dian side and so enable his company 
to develop 450,000 horsepower—as much 
as all the companies operating on the 
Canadian side put together. The modest 
Mr. Cooper suggests that this subtrac-

»speculate
even tho LIMITED

79 King Street West-
Then Where'll the Nine Be f

Brantford, April 16.—The men employ
ed in the Brantford Cdrdage Works, Y 
West Brantford, nine In all, went out 
this morning. They were getting $1.# j 
per day, and now ask $1.60 per day, |
If they do not return ta work the 
Cordage Company will have others at 
work In the morning.

The Srrtns Thaw.
Ma—Where have you been, you bad 

boy? What’s happened to you?
Kid—I d-d-dunno.
Ma—You don’t know,
Kid—N-n-no’m. I e-s-started to go 

s-s-skatln’, but I guess I been »-*- 
, 3"etaker Dead- swim mil}’!—Cleveland Leader.

Stratford, April 16.—(Special.)-Thos -------------------- ?------------
is°deadararaiefu0f AvondaIe Cemetery', Blind Hero* Dumb Heroine, 
caretaker of the He had been A play in which the hero is blind
He was at one time Jnet^r-V 8lnce 1880. and the heroine is a deaf mute is belnjf 
Dtrnnie. me a 8cb°ol teacher in written by M. Oscar Metehier, and W,M

j be produced by M. Antoine. ' a

DIES IN HOTEL CHAIR,

Brantford, April 16.—Thomas Powell, 
aged 37, died suddenly this morning 
from heart trouble. 
jHe was sitting in an arm chair in 

the Commercial Hotel when the end 
came. He was recently living in Guelph 
and was a member of the military band 
there.

WHV SYRUPS ARE USE1ESS.scarcely be 
need to argue about speculating with 

Policyholders’ opin
ion will not permit parliament to 
widen the sluice gates of 
with the savings of the people. While 
insurance directors may discuss

They upset the stomach 
indigestion, but never 
case of bronchitis or catairrh.

These deep-seated diseases yield only 
to a direct treatment like Catarrho- 

a lung-healer and throat-streng- 
thener that uproots every branch of 
the trouble.

and cause 
cured a single

insurance funds.I
open

promotion
zone,

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Takcta.axative Bromo Quinine Tahlnte 
Druggists refund money If It fella „ „2V- GrOVe'8 8l*Dat^ ^ each_C:

among
themselves the proper place at which 
to draw the line between gilt-edged se
curities and speculative and semi-specu 
latlve ventures, those

> Negro We» In Peril.
New York, April 16.—Thomas Maher, 

a well-known contractor, 48 years of 
age, was murderously assaulted a short 
distance from his home early to-day, 
receiving a dozen cuts from a razor.

The assault was witnessed by 
eral persons, and Robert H.

Because safe and sure to cure, be
cause recommended by physicians and 
thousands of cured 
get Catarrhozone at

240
ones, you should 
once.

Mrs. H. S. Wilmot of Shulu, Cumb. 
Co., N.S., writes:

"I have been a most dreadful suffer
er from catarrh and bronchial trouble 
On damp days I would hawk and suf- 
rer great distress pi my throat. I used’ 
all kinds of medicines, but didn’t get 
permanent relief till I tried Catarrho- 
zone. It has strengthened my throat 
cured my cough and made me entirely 
well.”

Cure Is yours .if you use Catarrho- 
Complete outfit. $i; small size. 

~5c. All dealers or by mail from N- C. 
Poison & Co., Hartfbrd, Conn., U S.A., 
and Kingston, Ont

whose money 
they handle have made up their minds, 
and will see that parliament to obed
ient to their will.

i

I
sev- 

Scott was
arrested after police reserves had been 
called out to protect him from a crowd 
which had followed the negro to his 
home, several blocks from the scene 
of the assault.

|
A certain 

lovely appearance.
man had a dog of un-

He discussed the 
Improvement of its shape with a friend 
and said, "I guess I will cut two inches 

\ off his tail.”
CASTOR IA

for Infants and Children.
The Kind Yea Have Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature of

I
Î1 \

Experience count anything with poo ? 
Then what do you think of 60 years’ 
experience with Ayer’e Sârsapafiliâ I 

.... , . . _ Sixty years of curing thin blood, veil
thia dcb1',ty 1 Wc wish you would ask your own debtor about
Then H»!, • . tei you h0ne8,1v what he thinks it will do for your case.

Thin BloodThe friend 
“The way to improve him is 
his tail two Inches behind 
The place where

Tax Comes O*.
Washington. April 16.—The house of

pm7tïïngtitVhe8 ^Tthdrawa^from ''bond 

tax free of domestic alcohol when ren
dered unfit for beverage or liquid medi
cinal uses by mixture with editable de
naturing materials.
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I
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

E."g ea8t °f Mr’- Me>er8'. Lake1

lug players eve requested to attend ns this 
meeting Is of great Importance 1 Herbert 
Faulkner Milligan. Dillon. D'U-ary Und 
sa.v, McCarthy, Fltsgernld, Edwards’ Sans- 1 
bury and any other fast Juvenile i.lny 
wishing to Join. They are entering a team 
In the Juvenile section of the Internssoeia- 
tion League. •
*> The Oriole Baseball

JuHN CATTO & SO
! I _____________________

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
FOR THE WINTER GO TOIMITED BERMUDA

'1-ost unknown, malaria Impossible. 
_OM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 

àew twin screw steamship Bermudian, 5500 
tons. Sailing every 'ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

Wv -continue onr fine Erstertlde fashion 
dlsp'ay with many attractive novelties, 
pvrtlrnlarly in the matter of high class, 
teèdy-to wear garments and costume acces- 
*ries. Many choice and exclusive pat. 
terns show a In

THE ROAD TO PITTSBURG
LIES OVER THE

Lake Shore 
Railway

FROM BUFFALO

e : 6

An Exhibition Game at Diamond 
Park—Wi Benson's Hitting 

the Feature.

WEST INDIE-rs Amendments to Playing Rules De
cided on —Rosy Reports by 

Secretary-Treasurer.

30 days' trip. About 20 days In tropics. 
St. Thomas, St. Croix, St. KItta, 

Antigua, Guadeloupe, Dominica, 
Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados 
Mud Demeraru.

Fot further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebec 

Steamship Co., Quebec.
A. F. WEBSTER, corn— King and Yonge- 

Streets. Tjroaiu. 2*8

:kkk -«rsr
West Adclalde-street. T le- 811

I The North Toronto B.B.C. will hold a 
meeting at the Rosedale Hotel to nlght and 
Ta ‘ f i. °*î -Tear'8 Victors and' any j

game at Dlamoilrt p , , North Toronto Intend pVajdug^ermedlHte The °t,tarl° A88oe,ntlou Foothnl> ^ague
I amp II d Park yesterday, before a ball, aud a very eueceesful season is locked held lta fltth annual meeting at the TTnlker 

g ou sprinkling of fans, defeating the Cres- „,r- __Address all eommunlcatlous to Chas . House yesterday. President T Brownie^ 
cents. 8 to 3. McCarthy and Toft wire ^h^CentrM Wi ^ CoUier-street. pre,ldlng.

6 att«y for four Innings, while Mitchell tiro on Wednesday night aT™ o'l lock^ln Thls wa8 the largest attended meeting 
U McGovern finished the game. For the Ketchum Park. The following players are of the league to date. Sixty-six clubs play- 

Crescents, Calhoun pitched the whole game w'^Viiish^MnJk'^O’Comfnî"' kt" C“dS*^' ed ln the aseoclntlon last year In the Toron- 
and T. Benson and Downing did the catch- ton. T ’ Taylo*’, °Thorne,’ Kirkpatrick Western and Midland sections, and the 
1|18‘ _ O Hearn, Downing, Sharpe,’ Elton, Evans.’ game seems to be on the boom

The Crescents went to bat first, but uo thlgamTwîth the‘ToronTos' nn Thnrlf' The ,ollow,n8 officers aud delegates were 
score resulted. In Toroutos' half, they tal- j The Wellington B.B.C. will seb-ct 1b?fr Present : Officers—H011. President H. J.
lied three on Becker's base on halls, White | team *ro® ,h** following players for tliejr j Crawford, B.A., Toronto;
advancing him to second on an error bv ?*!!'* 2,h Toronto Eastern League 
1 au euot uy , team to-day Pickard. Bates. McDonald
hit for two basest Meek drove* "sT"two-' h'JÎSIu1*»*. Williams, McAllister,. Bargevt', 
baser, scoring ltouau hut was left on sec- ! WnVfiih?0^811’ PakeS Mawson, Burkar.1t.
oud as Hurlburt and Tmnsett were out at ! o b“ thc° gramds "J requested
first ou assists by O'llearue and W. Benson, i The Intermediate RlL?
There was no scoring In the second lint in ' „,, nIT,uerme,,iate Elms would like tothe third Toroidos go one Whl 2’ hitting ,0 dos® si r£irJ°r Sn^vrdav- Xorth T<>- 
to left, stealing second and com ng home ! ed Addre^ fn* prof?r-
on an error by Calhoun. In the fourth XV | 8 1 ' lUnr*- ,103 Centre-avenue.
Benson led off with a hit, but wns caught . J ----------
stealing. Piper was struck out Boss walk- j -American Athletes Reach Naples, 
ed aud Hickey was out ou a fielder’s , /V'F-ts, April 16.—The North German 
choice. • • - ; Lloyu steamer Unrbarossu, from New York

Toronto scored one lu the fourth Tam- ! Al'ril, 3 aud Gibraltar April la, having on 
sett rnnkiug the circuit, and they 'scored ' the American athietvs, who are en-
turee In the fifth ou hits by Itonaii aud j tcred to compete in the Olympic ga.ues 
Hurlburt, Calhoun’s error aud McGovern s1 ?ü,t‘h be8in at Athens April 22, arrived 
two-base hit to left field. j her>-‘ at “0011 to-day. Her arrival was the

The Crescents netted three In the sixth. 1 slguul tor a Popnlar demonstration of tvel- 
Hynes weut to first on a hit to centre oud S£m.e- ,a* sUe also had on board the Duke 
stole second; O'llenrne walked; Calhoun lilt of Lulvnns, who hoarded the steamer at 
to centre field; Hurlburt muffed It, Hvnes ■ ^bl;ul,al'. .which brought the Duke and 

In Hal n A ■ | n n nnil scoring, and O'Henrne being thrown oiit at mIÎ*Jm’88. of,. Aosîn antl many other nuta-
JOHN CATTO & SOM o»^nLt»™:1 taLp^rren:hhe:,atLbar^„re-iI;;d

i son s clean hit. No further scoring result-1 d,/ t11 Amerlcais lauded soon alter the 
I ed. K 1 ( Berbarossii ar/ved. Some of them vis t-

The grounds were very good considering tt of desolation ln the vicinity
the heavy rain Saturday and the frost last1 Ve8uviue' l,ut the majority of
night. McCarthy and Mitchell showed ,m the athletes, accompanied by their train- 
well and will llkelv be two of the Teeul- r '"' v PfactIeed running. Jumping, etc., In 
Jibing staff. MiGovern made gUdf the' ^*ar ‘° te»t their condition after 
fiist time up making a two-base bit tti« 8 '
throwing to second was good considering 1 Wer'J ‘nJured while cross-
the practice he has had behiud the bat S i 8 tht- 'V. an^k;, wtth the exception of 
„ The feature of the game was W Benson's u MAtclleU, <* ‘he Xew York Ath-
flve hits for as many times at bat Meek IV Llub' the weight putter and hammer 
amused the crowd with his côacMnê 1 k thrower, aud Harry U Hillman, Jr., the 

After the g*„e the Toranïos eii’eea m New V°rk Athletic Club runner, have re- 
a lively practTe the Ditchers hattf.f d,h« Ct',ered Mitchell's arm Is still In a sling

At this meeting jt will likely he definitely ba” goa‘ t0 .‘f? Seldera. Tamsett and Frick “llbm^s ieft '-eg 7s'stldYaTdaged *’ The 
decided who will compose the senior ser.es. | d e Stella a fielding aud look like good latter Is Improving and he expects to
Now that the Tecnmsehs and Toroutos .. - pete at Athens All thehave got the double cross from the eastern- trtnj?’da£ JE£e. T'oroIitos play the Welling- in good spirits and insisted that thp noo? 
ers It is likely the same old series will Î2e iwlr lne wh,,”^ ?”etF °wens wl“ d“ would not appr«mbly affect Ihe

? rviaaln, namely Tecnmsehs. Torontos. Chip- lnÇ. whl'e Joft and McGovern will stiei gth of the team.
piv.ns, Brantford aud St. Catharines. loaf ***** the eatchlng. Hillman's Injured knee is still sl'ghtlv

By the way the Toronto teams were Toronto- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. discolored and swollen. It was treated b>
treated by the eastern clubs It Is likely ;-f.....................2 1 l o 0 0 1,r- Cataras of the New York Athlct'cthere will lie doings !u the near future. White, l.f......................  4 2 1 o l o ! C1”u. who happened to be on board ' AIIt
It s a well-known fact that some of the Frick, 3b......................  5 « o 3 0 y cheli suffered the most from the mu voy-
jMk.ern clubs best players are after Hie Konau, 2 b................  4 2 2 1 0 0 ' a8e- remnintug ln bed three davs after his
highest price and these men the Toronto i Meek lb..........................4 <) J 4 dislocated left shoulder had been set bv
teams will go after. S ,>rIa'', )u,V' c f- ••••••• * 1 2 0 1 thp ship’s surgeon. He was able to go

Teeumsehs had about comp.eted nrrauge- ; Tamsett, s.s................... 4 2 1 5 , j about with the rest of the American nnrtv
ruents for exhibition games with Sham- Toft, e...........................   2 0 1 7 Â la«ded here to-day with his arm m a
rciks and Ottawae but since they received | McGovern, c................... 2 0 1 5 o' 8l1"8- Altbo he continued hopeful of mak-
lucb a cool reception from Shamrocks and , Mjlurthy, p................... 2 o 0. 0 o ing a showing at Athens and sa vs he cer-
Ottawas there will lie 110 exhibition games Mitchell, p.  ............... 2 0 11 0 ta,nl>' WU1 try for a prize, the other mem-
at the Island with these teams for a while. — _ _ _ hers of the team fear that Mitchell Is bad-

ly handicapped. „ . . „ _ , „
Referring to the Injuries sustained l.v President—T. Brownlee, East Toronto.

E- Mitchell and himself, Hillman slid: -'Or^ Seeretary-treasurer-J. XV. Ward, Strat-

9 j wave and four °of “riie^slx^arekag7in^n Vice-presidents -H. M, Jackson, Seaforth,
7, film trim. XMUy Mitchell and myself ore Weateïn League; J. H. tyfe. Toronto To-
11 slightly ailing. My right knee Is bandaged «.“n® }f‘\eue; Dr' J' A- Morgan- Peterboro,
11 and a little stiff, but It has been greatly Mldla“d League
0 Improved by the massage treatment I „ Committees : Match committee—F. H. 

hr.rdly think it will interfere with my run- Brigden chairman, Toronto; H. W. Brown, 
ldng. I took practice Jogs on deck vester- F J- Atkinson, Toronto; D. J. C.
day Without any pain and had easy Jogs to- De'lrt. Bowmanyllle.
day without, difficulty. I hope to be en- Amateur standing and registration com- 
tlrely fit in a few days. The main draw- m,ttee—G. Cheewrlght, chairman. Walk- 
back Is the Interruption of practice,” erton; Garret Lea, Toronto; J. E. Sullivan,

Thanks to Vice-Consul A. Homer Bylng- Pe,terboro- 
ton, who secured the necessary permission - Auditors—D. A. McLachlan, Stratford; S 
the American team were enabled to prac- Lnty. Berlin.
fee on the grouiKjs of the shooting club. Before the meeting adjourned D. For- 
«t Mount Vomero, where they devoted an 8ytde, the retiring secretary-treasurer was 
hour to. Jumping, hurdling and disc throw- presented with a beautiful gold-headed" cane 
Ing. Mitchell did not practice, owing <•» "7 hi® Toronto friends, Mr. Brigden presl-
the condition of his arm, but Hillman did dent °f the Toronto League making the 
101» yards In good form. He said bis knee Presentation. President Brownlee and 
did not pa!n him, but he kept It bandaged. Messrs. Atkinson, Crawford, Lea and others 

Cohn and Sheridan were also ln good Pathe retiring officer many well-merited 
form and Borneman made a nice showing compliments, to which Mr Forsythe feel- 
The team expressed , satisfaction at thêri lnS1>’ replied, 
result of practice. Hillman feels- assured 
that there Is no further doubt of his abil
ity to compete at Athens and will take the 
train to-morrow morning for Brindisi.

Suitü and Coats
Silk Ciatees, Automobile Ulsters, XValklng 
skirts, Shirt Waists ln lawn aud silk Un
derskirts In silk and Modern Rain tioats; 
a.ao a fine assortment of Misses' and Chli*. 
(enis Outer Garments.

Our Millinery Sélections 
«re the choicest

For this particular season we have made 
an Immense showing in

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs 

In plain linen, hemstitched and Initialed 
carers. Indies' Pure Liuen Embroidered 
and Hemstitched Heal Lnee Trlmmel 
11m dkerchlefs, shown In many exclusive 
designs.

Lace and Net Gownings
Lace Scarves, Collarettes and Ties, Lace 

drawee, Black and XX'hlte, All-Over Lace 
and Net Gownings.

Embroidered White 
L-.wn Gowns

Specials ln Ladles' and Gentlemen'^ Um
brellas at 82.00, 32.30, 83.00 each, f

Fine Qualities Ladies’ 
Kid Gloves

Silk, Cotton, Lisle and Cotton Hosiery, 
fn most comfortable and best fitting makes.

I

busiest 
ime to 
and to 
rything 
s him. 
clothes 
least of

Toroutos played their second practice

SJ
INLAND NAVIGATION.

Northern Navigation Co.
Opening Announcement.

(lee Permitting.) Here you will find the greatest possible degree of 
comfort—every convenience you may wish, perfect 
safety and highest speed.President T. 

Brownlee, East Toronto; Vice-Presidents J. 
H. BrBlgden; . Secretary-Treasurer D. 
syth, B.A., Berlin; Frank Woodworth, the 
chairman of match committee. New York; 
R. C. Cbeswrlght, chairman amateur stand
ing committee, Walkertou; Delegates F. 
Weaver, Berlin, XVeetern League; J. W. 
Kuhn, Woodstock, Western League; J. XV. 
XVard, Stratford, Western League; S. David
son, Dulidas, Western League; F. Sills, Sen. 
forth, XVesteru League; W. H. lteesor. Lo
cust Hill, Midland League; XV. U. lteesor, 
Locust llill, Midland League; J. E. Sullivan.’ 
Peterboro, Midland League; j. A. MePner- 
sou, C. J. Atkinson, A. Holden, J "a Wood
ward, Jr., Garnet Lea, Toronto, Toronto 
League.

The reports received from the committees 
were favorable. The auditors' report show
ed a balance of 825.86 on the right side. 
Mr. Woodworth, chairman or the match 
committee, made a very complete report.

The secretaries' report was the most fav
orable the association has ever had. 
Forsythe has acted In the capacity of sec
retary since the formation of the league 
and has been a very efficient officer.

Several amendments were made to the 
playing rules, the most Important being 
that : (a) The goalkeeper can only take
two steps with the ball in his hands In
stead of three, as before, (b) Clubs of the 
association must first

COMMENCING APRIL 18TH—
Regular sailings from SARNIA at 3.30 
p.m„ for SOO, PORT ARTHUR and 
FORT WILLIAM April 18th, 23rd, 25th, 
27th, May 2nd.

COMMENCING APRIL 24TH—
Regular sailings every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday, from COLLINGXVOOD. at 
1.30 p.m.; OWEN SOUND 11 p,in„ for 
MANITOULIN ISLAND, XVAY PORTS 
and SOO. '

COMMENCING APRIL 23RD- 
Regular sailings every Monday and Thurs

day. leaving COLLINGXVOOD 8 a.m., PEN-, 
ETANG 2 p.m., and MIDLAND 3.30 p.m.. i 
for PARRY SOUND BYNG INLET and 
FRENCH RIVER.
For particulars apply to railway agents, or.o 

H. C. Himmond, G A. Macdonald,
Pteailent- Auditor, Coilingwiod

H. H. Gildxrslxs ve, C. H. Nicholson,
Manager. Traf. Mgr., Sarnia.

,.u,niiymg nmi to second on an error by : team to-dnT jrohnston; Frlçk's out to left, and Houaff\ ! c ” menra^v 
Meek drove For-

e could 
tain our 
hing— 
t made 
e want- 
t a fine 
loring 
* own, 
Zou the 
to can 
; equal 
"rnntry ; 
st qual- 
quotes 
est it.

The luxurious trains, . . popular Direct connection for all east,
route are unequaled by any other on the and southern points, 
continent.

For full information regarding stop-over privileges, toutes and service, address

J. W. DALY. Chief Asst G. P. A 
BUFFALO. N. Y.

A. J. SMITH, Gen'I Pass'gr Agt. 
CLEVELAND. O.

W. J. LYNCH, Passenger Traffic Manager, CHICAGO.

AMERICAN LINE. 
Plymouth- Cherbourg— louthamvton 
St. Paul. April 21, May 19. lune 16.
New York, April 28, May b8, June 23. 
St. Louis, May 5, June 2. 30, Aug. 4. 
Philadelphia, May 12, June 9, July 7. 

Philadeinma- Queenstown— Liverpool. 
Haverford ..Apt, 29" Westernlaml May.12 
Friesland .. May 5 Merlon

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. 
New York—London Direct 

Mctaba—April 21, May 19, June 16. 
Minneapolis—April 28, May 26, June 23. 
Minnehaha—May 5, June 2, June 30. 
Minnetonka—May 12, June" 9, July 7. 

DOMINION LINE.
^T.”ntr—a te Liverpool—Short Sea Passas. 
•Kensington.Apl. 21 Southwark.. May 12 
Dominion ... May 6 Canada .... May 19 

•From Portland.

M1S81NG EMIGRANT.

Pathetic Appeal to Hts Mother for 
Aid.

Sir Oorell Barnes, 
court yesterday, granted leave to pre
sume the death of John Holray, who 
left England for Australia in July, 1871, 
observes The London Express.

The last heard of him was ln Octo
ber, 1887, when he wrote thé following 
letter to his mother in England:

"I have suffered most terribly for *ht 
last nine years. My feet are 11-2-tnc'n 
thick with horn with walking about 
over these hot, sandy, desolate plains 
In search of work—work that you 
nex-er get a chance to do, but when 
you do it, It is at a price that you have 
to live on bread and water and work 
day attd night and Sundays to make 
a few shillings out ' of It.

“I am getting fearful’y deformed. My 
hands are like leather, and my arms 
are as straight as a monkey's, working 
like this. I am iqulte broken-hearted.

“ ‘Kick him hard,' Is the rule out 
here, and If I or anybody else were to 
die, ‘chuck the beggar in the hole’ is 
all the sympathy that would be given.

"I do feel it very hard to think that 
I have parents and fnends so well-to- 
do in England and me out here lead
ing such a life for years. If you have 
some spark of feeing of a Christian 
mother you will at once send me the 
means of returning to my native ffimd. 
Every day ig making me a month old
er, and I say unto you, for the love of 
Goo to send it to me without delay. You 
Will never miss it, and God will bless 
you.

“I am completely naked now, and the 
harvest prospects a ho very poor. Good 
God, mother! do not look to your son's 
sufferings any longer.

"I hope you will send »t by return of 
mail, for If you do mt I know one 
thing—that In twelve months I shall 
be dead.—Your broker.-liearted! son. 
John Holray.”

It wag stated that o reply was sent 
Immediately to the pos (office at Mel
bourne, but was returned thru the dead 
letter office. Subsequently ènqulries 
were made ln Melbourne, but no trace 
of the man was found.

Klig-itreet—Opposite Poetofflee. 
TORONTO.

Mr.
in the probate

CAFE CAR ON 
BUFFALO TRAINS

May 19
SOME LACROSSE GOSSIP. the sea

*e Game for Shamrocks With Te- 
-C.L.A. Senior Circuit. get the sanction of 

the president before competing with 
pended, withdrawn or nnaffiltated
(c) Members of the association are not al
lowed to take part ln any except exhibition 
games, where à professional is playing.
(d) Referees are to receive 35 and expenses 
In all filial and semi-final games, and clubs 
are not allowed to expend more than $25 on 
grounds and advertising In a semi-final or 
filial game, unless the sanction of the match 
committee is obtained. This is to prevent 
clubs from spending unnecessary money ln 
that manner. It appeared to the members 
present that one club had spent too much 
—over $90—In catting grass marking 
groiinds, etc., ln a semi-final. The rules re 
rough play, etc., were made to conform 
more with the English game. The election 
of officers resulted as follows :

Hon. president—H. J. Crawford B A. 
Toronto.

Hon. vice-president—Dr. XV. Thompson, 
Toronto.

Hon. secretary—D. Forsythe B.A. Ber-

cemsehi
sus- 

teams.President Miller of the C.L.A. has call d 
a meeting of the senior management for 
Thursday at the Iroquois.

A finely equipped enf: car, serving an at
tractive breakfast st moderate cost, is 
attached each week day to the 7.50 ».■. 
train from Toronto. Returns from Buffalo 
on the 6.00 p.m. train daily, dinner served 
en route.

For particulars and tickets

:0tcti LEYLAND LINE.
.... .. . Boston—Liverpool 
XX inifrediait Apl. 18 Devonian...
Cestrian ...Apl. 25 Bohemian 

RED STAR LINE.
■NY —Dovor—Antwerp — London—Pari 

Zeeland—April 21, May 19. June 16. 
Finland—Apl. 28,May 26, June 23, Aug. 4. 
Vaderland—May 5, June 2,June iSU.July 2S 
Kroonland—May 12, June 9. July 7.

WHITE S+AR LINE.
Now York—Queenstown—Llvernsal. 
Majestic—April 18, May 16, June 18 
Celtic—April 20. May 18-, June 1.1. 
Oceanic—April 25, May 23 June 20 
Teutonic—May 2, May 30, Jnne 27. 
Cedric—May 4, June 1, June 29.
Baltic—May 9. June 6, July 4, Aùg. 1. 

Boston —Queenstown—Liverpool 
Cymric—April 26. May 24. June 21. 
Arabic—May 10, June 7. July 5, Ang. 2.

TO MEDITERRANEAN AZORH3

com-
and

, . May 2 
.. May 92 00

some
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100
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100
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Call on W. Maughan Write to 0. B.; Toute 
City Passenger Agent 

1 Kin* St. E., Toronto
OR District Pazienger Agent 

71 Ton*e St., Toron*

$1.3S
Guelph 4 Return,

APRIL 80th,

4bi.Totals .... 
Crescents—

8
Junior League for Stratford.

Stratford, April 16.—(Special.)—There la w. Benson, 3b
at present agitation among lacrosse entbu-1 Piper, r.f...........
Blasts of this city for the formation of a ! Boss. c.f. .........
junior tenm. There are a number of good I Hickey, 2b.,., 
young players in the city, and all that Is ' Johnson, lb. . 
needed Is organization. It Is stated that Hynes, l.f. ... 

~'"the'-principal drawback ts- tack of funds -O'Hearn, s.s. 
and proper financing, but it is thought that Calhoun, P. 
this difficulty might well be overcome it T. Benson, c. 
an extra effort were made. In recent years' Downing, c, . 
lacrosse has not been a very live issue in 
Stratford.

THB
_ „ From New York
Republic—April 21, 3.p.m.; May 31. 
Cretlc—May 10, a.nt.; June 21.
„ From Boston
Romanic—Apl. 28, 1.30 p.m.; June 5. 
Canopic—May 19, 8 a.m.; June 30,Aug.ll. 
Full particulars cn anplic?tron to

CHARLES A. PIPON,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 Kin* St. 

East, Toronto.

L raving Toronto 8.;o avm., returning any 
train same date. Rate from North 

Parka aie 81.30.:— 

IMITED I

DNTO

2 i
i

$74,90
TO CALIFORNIA and RETURN

01 1
Totals .........

Toronto .........
Base hits ... 
Crescents 
Base hits ....

24 6
0<,°aB»êSli

Choice of any direct route going and re
turning, and certain «top-over privi

leges allowed.
For tickets and full information call at 

City Ticket Office, North West Corner 
King and Yonge Streets.

1 •— 8 
•—11

Lacrosse Points.
. I’i< si dent Xtiil 

a meeting of the senior committee of man- 
ngi mi nt for the Iroquois Hotel on Thurs
day next at 8 p.m.

Art Kirkwood, who Is in Markhnnt. Is 
expected back In Toronto before long.

11er of the C.L.A. has call'd
3 0—3
2 1—6

Summary : Two-base hits—Rodan Meek, 
McGovern. Sacrifice hlte—flecker Johnson 
Stolen biyes—White 2, W. Benson,O'Hearn' 

D<*Jr°ln]K Bases on balls—Off 
Italian Win* Fencing Championship McCarthy 5, off Calhoun 3, off Mitchell 3.

Montreal April 16.—The fencing chant- , ,u„ McCarthy 4, by Calhoun
plônshlp of Canada was won at M. A. A. A. -c , ,,, *Zm nga Pitched—By Mc-
tournament to-night by Dr.V. Chearamonte. : a-v„ ?> “y Mitchell 4, by Calhoun 8 
who represented McGill University. The , , McCarthy 3, off Mitchell 3. Hit
winner Is an Italian and Is attached to the Pitcher—Hynes. Left on bases—Toronto
Italian consulate ln this city. He Is re- f. crescents 1. Time—1.50. Umpire 
gavded ns n particularly good fencer. There bliarkey. Attendance—150. 
were 15 contestants, all local. The contest 
narrowed down to G. M. \Xrllllamson of the 

jÇ M.A.A.A. and Dr. Chearamonte. The lat-

|tbetter Coffee 
end Java and

-

Limited THE WABASH SYSTEM
Special Excursions to Old Mexico 

and California

Bernhardt Under Canvas.
New York Times: What most of 

us had supposed was a mere jest or 
Imagining of the theatrical press agent 
has been turned Into an amazing" real
ity, dnd Mme. Bernhardt has actually 
carried out the announced intention 
of appearing In a big circus tent. We 
Sfty“appearing,” tho the despatches 
8&y “playing,” for it could have been 
little more than a spectacle that was 
presented to the Inhabitants of Dallas 
this week, and even the "golden voice” 
could hardly have reached more than 
a minute fraction of 8000 people gather
ed ln a place of such wretched acous
tic properties as a great tent must 
Always be. Those of us who have 
been to the modern circus know what 
painful efforts have to be made by 
rfien with leathern 
trained and exercised when they an
nounce ln brief phrases the names of 
the different performers and the na
ture of their “stunts,” and it is almost 
Unbelievable that 
could make her marvelous art audible 
br even visible in distances so mag
nificent. She, however. Is a genius, 
and perhaps she persuaded the 
sembled multitude that they both 
heard and saw. And, again, perhaps 
the size of the multitude ws£s Just a 
little bit exaggerated. Such things 
have been known. However, the epi
sode Is distinctly painful, and it will 
not hdd to the popularity of the 
or the system that forced this re
markable woman to a resort so nearly 
desperate. Her fame, of course, is se
cure, but when theatres are closed to, 
a Bernhardt something te very ser
iously wrong.

The association also tendered Mr. F. 
XVoodworth a hearty vote of thanks for the 
interest he had taken in Association foot
ball, and expressed the regret that he must 
sever his connection with the league owing 
to his removal to New York.National League Scores. From April 25th to May ,5th. round-trli 

tickets will b« on sale at single first-clew 
fare from all stations to City- of Mexico 
good to return until July 31st, 1906. Throng! 
sleeper from Chicago and 8t Louis to Me* 
Ico City.

Chester.
An enjoyable social was given In Chester 

Baptist Church last night by the Young 
Ledits’ Society of the church. Among 
those who contributed to the entortainn ent 
were: Rev. XV. E. Boyer and C. S. Ed
wards of McMaster University; Miss Mc
Intosh and Miss Robinson 
as did Miss Tolhurst and 
Mrs. Williams ..and Miss Williams gave 
solos. During the evening refreshments 
were sbrved. During the eight months ln 
which the Rev. Mr. McIntosh has occupied 
llte position of pastor, splendid progress 
lias been made In the numerical and finan
cial standing of the church.

At Philadelphia— pun
ter won ln the last bout by five points to New York . 1 0 0 0 0 1 ft n no a q
two. rin the ladles' contest. Miss F. G. Philadelphia ....10004200 «^4 1 
Brown won from Miss F. J. Waugh. - Batteries—Wilts, Ames and Bresnahan-

Lush and Dooln. Umpire—O'Dav 'dance—14,149. y‘
At Cincinnati—

Cincinnati ..........
Chicago ..............

Association Notes.
Toronto Thistle Football Club request all 

players and members to be at the Pines 
Dundas and Bloor-streets, to-night at 8 
o clock. Meeting Important, to make ar
rangements for Intermediate game on Sat-

V 2j«.Plne8' A!1 Piayers are to be 
on hand without fall.

Parkdaie A,t>lons’ Association Football 
pImmh practl8e on Wednesday at the 
Exhibition grounds, west side, at 6 p m. 
All senior and Intermediate players are to 
be on hand,

Albion Intermediate team will play Stan- 
5^30^>amaCkS 8t the Fort on Saturday, at

onTp»^rk?. $!.00tba11 Cluh will practise 
n?*M 7«n„ £ark at al5 on Wednesday 

nd, the management request the 
P»lnv LP, yer8 1° be on hand : Baillie,

jsaaroasked to be on hknd wfthortfalL * 
The Eureka Intermediate F. B C will 

practise to-morrow night at Bays'ide' Park 
A 1 PlnTcrs are requested to be 

baSd’ aa the team will be picked for 
thotr first league game Saturday 

The Broadvlews practise to-night from 
Careless eating leads to a lot of trou-, ” to 8 on the grounds ln front of the club 

bles that are hard to cure but easy to “0“?e- A11 Players are requested to at-
prevent. You are sure to suffer If you ilS"
eat much food which you cannot digest ! _enera, meptln/<t>n nW01”? TiH, bold 1 
easily. Headaches, dyspepsia, "bilious- ^m? coroe “of Dnndfe and Bl^r* *at 7 4-1’ 
ness,” and even more serious ailments A11 members and players and^y' Ashing 
follow with certainty. Your vital en- to Join are requested " font out 1 
ergy and muscular power become slug- Intermediate League starts on Saturday 
glsh. nixt>. ^',tb Q”?en’a Hotel at Thistles; klck-

If you will prevent you won’t have oB at 3.15. The Thistle Football Club will 
to cure. Prevention is easy. Just re- «“troduce goal nets, doing away with the 
member this—easily digested, nutritious 8 umpires, 
food makes health and vitality. It 
must be nutritious food that the human 
system can readily assimilate. The

Atten-Caer Howell Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the C.H.B.C. will 

be held this etenlng (Tuesday) at 8 o'clock 
at the club rooms, Queen's-avcnue, for the 
elut’on of officers and skips, when It Is 
heped all members will attend.

Granite Bowling Club.
The committee of the Granite Bcwlln 

Club have chosen dates from June 16 
23 for holding their annual tournament. 
The annual meeting will be held Thursday, 
April 26. ~

Imperial Council, Nobles of Mystic Shrlns 
Los Ingales, California, May 7th to llth00000003 •—-3 *7 

00110000 0—2 9 1 
Batteries—Harper and Schll; Lundgren 

and Kling. Umpire—Johnstone
dance—2000.

gave recitations. 
Miss Woodbnrn.

Canadian Nobles have selected the W* 
bash as their official route for the Imperial 
Potentate's Special Train leaving ToronU 
April 30th. Every comfort will be provided, 
equal to the best hotels, or your own pri
vate borne. The days and nights pass only 
too quickly while passing over the great 
Wabash line. Ronnd-trlp tickets at singli 
fare, good to return until July Slat, 
particulars from any railroad agent, or J A 
RICHARDSON, District Passenger Agent 
northeast corner King and YoDge*-4treett 
Toronto, and St. Thomas. Ont.

Pecorat 
irnishing 
; arc in- 
Whethei' 
brs, fur- 
Iraperics 
four ser- 
kpert ad-

Atten-

Americnn League Record.
At New York—The New York Americans 

defeated the Bostons again by a score of 4 
to 3, getting the winning run in the ninth 
Inning, with no one out. The management 
of the local club donated Its share of to
day s gate receipts to the fund which Is 
being raised here for the relief of Italians 
who suffered Injury or loss from the Vestt- 
vlan eruptions. The st ore :

10 0 10 
1 0 0 0 1

*
(SPRING CRUISElungs carefully Full---- TO THE-----

WEST INDIESPiles 14 Years The fine passenger steamer 14 TRINIDAD” of 
Quebec Steamship Co. will sail from New York 
Barbados, Dominica. St Croix and St. Thomas 

7th and 28th April. Fare for round trip $8o and up.
A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT,

246 Corner King and Yonga Streets

food in the World theMme. Bernhardt forNew York 
I Boston .. 0 1 1—4 9 0 

0 0 0—3 4 2 
Batteries—Leroy, Newton and Klelnow; 

DIneen and Graham, 
and Evans. Attendance—5000.

At Washington— R.H.B.
Washington ........20000100 0—3 5 l
Philadelphia ....0 0 2 1 1001 0—5 H o 

Batteries—Klteon, Sudhoff and Heydon; 
Waddell, Dygert and Sehreek. Umpire— 
O’Loughlln. Attendance—5642.

/Hamburg American.
Special Passenger Service

BY MOST LUXURIOUS OF LEVIATHANS
PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG-HAMBURG

. .Apr. I» I Kaismn A V.. ..May 34
■ April 28 I Deutschland..........May Jt

... June y 
. ..June 14

Among special features of these «bip» are : Grill 
Room. Ritz-Carlton Restaurant a la carte, Eleva
tor», Gymnasium, Palm Garden, Electric Baths, etc.

Twin Screw Passenger Service
DOVER [LONDON or PARIS) and HAMBURG 
Large Twin Screw Vessels of 14,000 tons. Superb 

passenger accommodations. 
Pennsylvania..... Apr. 21 I Waldersee .. ....May 19
Batavia..............April 28 zOceana ...........
Patricia....... ... May 5 | Pennsylvania ..
Pretoria .........................May 12 |.Batavia..................

zVia Plymouth and Cherbourg.
Offices 36 »nd 37 Broadway, NewYork 

E. R. DRANSTFIELD, King an I Yonge Sts.

Terrible Case Cured Painlessly 
With Only One Treatment of 

Pyramid Pile Cure.

Whole Wheat, Cooked and 
Steamed, Mixed With Pure 

Malt Extract. Baked 
Crisp and Brown.

Umpires—Sheridan as-

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSFree Pacliage in Plain Wrapper 
Mailed to Everyone Who Writes.

Bluecher...
Deutschland
Amcriks....
Bluecher....

OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
=FINEST AND FASTESTss

... .May 10 I Amerika.........

....May 17 I Bluecher.......i SON “I have been a terrible sufferer of 
piles for fourteen (14) years, and dur
ing all this time you can have an idea 
of how many kinds of medicine I tried. 
But I found no relief whatever. . I felt 
there must be something that could cure 
me without having to undergo an opera- 1 
tlon which might kill me.

"Now, after

men

•EMPRESSES'Exhibition Baseball.
Montreal (Eastern) 9, Hartford 8.

Games To-Day.
American League—Philadelphia at Wash- 

• Ington, Chicago at Detroit; New York at

ot you,
tell all sufferers of this dreadful dis- Louis; Philadelphia at Boston, 
ease to try this medicine—the Pyramid
Pile Cure. It will cure when all others Brampton Baseball League,
tail. Sincerely yours, George Braneigh, Brampton, April 16.—Brampton uaseball 
Seliellburg. Pa.” , league was organized for "the season with

Anyone suffering from the terrible the following officers : Hon. president, John 
torture, burning and itching of piles, I *mlth. M.L.A.. Richard Blaln, M.P.. Mr. 
will get Instant relief from the treat-!*1- ,fop?jand- *Jr- Ghatterson: president.
«»«”„' X W. Mow o, „o other food th.t ,o

-»* y i ssLrssrwss it ess ssg. xrsjsrss £& »s?
r.ïï.rSc,i„ri‘Æ .'Vr'üvîs srE,"orb*,r..'T.^LrT^ ^ ***££., &*

,-ess Here vou can «t a treatment Shoe Co - Williams' Shoe, Copeland, Chat- because Malta-Vita is not only so nutrl-
tliat k fM.IrtfTh.v tr, Ut80u 1 ress Room, Copeland, Chatterson tlous. but so easily digested that every
perisiv. alk' "‘PPt'yo andhri M: ster Mechanics. one of its life-giving elements is taken
and h«Lmn?, * ** ~ 1 p"bll.c,tX 1 --------- up by the blood. It builds muscles.

a n y° SUffer by doctora I Baseball Brevities. refreshes the brain, makes rich red
“ | Manager Barrow secured MeCafferty, m blood ana charges the whole Body with

Pyramid Pile Cure is made ln the Pit^Her from Detroit, yesterday. He has energy.
■0™n°' ‘nf7 t0 U8e," S,U^°rot0rleS- Th!1 Shape to'pltno°w. 8prl°S’ “Ud '8 Malta-Vlta is the whole of the best
von *a cure..is the nt ! -Tnck Dmin has signed Candy Laoliance. white wheat, cooked and steamed, free-

gln t0 Use and y°ur suffering Inst year with Montreal, for first base. This ly mixed with pure barley malt extract,
" * . I 5nk.es hifleld, Ijflchance Dunn, Rook, then rolled into wafer flakes and baked

otna your name and address at once >eal. 1 crisD and brown Th* malt extract a
‘° Pyramid Drug Company. 3932 Pyra-! Detroit beat Dayton Sunday. 3—2, with powerful digestive agent converts the rnid Building. Marshall, Mich., and get, j McCarty who is coming here, pitching. ^S of t^ whJ^rnto m^ O?
by return mail the treatment we will' Dayton had seven hits off him. three being ® . J™* LÏ
lend vnu fimn . . . two-baggers. He struck out five men i Tnalt sugar, a most \ 3luable food nndAfro, 7*' plaln' sealed wr»PPer- ! tie struQK out five men. | 3<) easily digested that it does not dls-

vm, ng for yourse,f what 't can Basei,nil tress even the weakest stomach.
Package o7%vraUd ^'“cure from ,T"e «-tnvs.de Inter,m.„i”t naseball', ,heaIthfHi food
tny druggist »? Me Lit CL- * LL ‘-.'lull twill hold a meeting at their club in the world, and there is ne other so
;elnt nt  at eacb, or. on re- rooms. Sunuyglde, Wednesday evening.April 8°°d to eat. It s good whenever you
iursci.ro ,„ce: we W,U matl you same is. All members and supporters and any are hungry. All grocers sell Malta-

*ves It he should not have It. | wishing to join are requested to be present Vita. Now 10 cents.

18.000 I EMPRESS OF BRITAIN ) 14,500 
H. Power l EMPRESS OF IRELAND i TONS

ST. JOHN, N IL, TO LIVERPOOL
L Erie............. Apl. 28 ' First Cable. $85.03 up

Second Cabin. 810.03
ST. JOHN, N. B., TO LONDOt

L. Michlgaa. ...Apt30 I Carrying 3d Class Only 
$2X50

Montreal le Liverpool
.... May 13 | Km. Britain...May It 

First Cabin....$65.00 tin First Cabin. .180.01. up
2nd Cabin.............$40 00 I 2nd Cabin...$J5.(0 np
Send for particulars of our one-clans'steamers.

f. J- SHARP, Western Posce.iqe; Ageil,
80 Yonge St . Toronto. Phone Main 3333

it West-
«

Nine Bef 
e men employ

ai rdage Works, 
all, went out 

e getting $1.35 
$1.50 per day. 
to work the 

nave others at

THE DARK HOUR 
JUST BEFORE DAWN

.Mar j6•J*»*

.Ju»-ig>
Tola In a Few Lines.

Sheriff Hope's residence, Belleville with 
mere fact that a food Is nutritious Is contents, was destroyed by fire Sunday-
not enough. If you cannot get the nu- loss $3000. ' Thlg may be your dark hour. Pos3l.
trltlon out of the food it does you no .garden Selkirk of Essex County Conn- bly you have got in the way of looking
good. Columbia?* gDed' H® golilg to British at the dark side of things, or it may

. V ", be the liver is at fault, for much of the

pedbdradTt °Maxwlaite Ont dli0p" ^hit^thfeda?kest hour of
She a as 82 years old. ’ ’ 8unday' night is just before the dawn, and so

OUrlst Church congregation Petrolea ** maT be ln your case- for we come to 
cleared off a $1500 debt on Sunday ’ you with a message of hope.

Robert Patching of The Ottawa journal We want to tell you about Dr.
will take charge of Ottawa’s civic publicity Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, because 
6aI?a w«ro,K.,ra n they have proven effective 1n so many
Senes»? ®6T0 J' E,|inund thousands of similar cases.

Church 1? d?ld ' H?nwe%^ü?nnro ntb°" By awakening the activity of the 
adn 46 years ago and graduated from tbe wi Chaee'» Kidney-Liver Pills 
Montreal Seminary, quickly bring relief from biliousness.

The Transcontinental Railway commis- indigestion, constipation and all the 
sion will advertise next week for 50,000 s^tnptoms of liver, complaint.

and 2500 fastenings. You will feel the influence of this
wV/irp î™et,llme the cammi8<rfon wil1 ad- treatment In less than 24 hours, and

.Aloysius Burgess Smith, the 2-year-old «tering^and "'e^r “tory*’ bec8U8e the
.Ta°r,es^fa%aSt^arTtCot^’ti?sdead "orol/cleansed^the b^d purified and 

Canada's foreign trade returns for the derangements of liver and kldnevs 
nine months of the fiscal year ending wlflt cured. Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver P'lls, 
March, show a total trade of $396.850.305 oite pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at all 
an ‘nci^aae over 1905 of approximately dealers,
$u6,ooo,oto. Toronto.

L Manitoba

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental 6teamehi> wv,” 

and Toye Kiean Kaishi, Ce. 
Hawaii, Jagsa, Cfclao, rl>IIl»plae 

Islande, Straits Settlemeate, IaiHa 
and Aaetralla.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
MONGOLIA . ,
CHINA. ......

c.Leg°.?Naass
Cuba; Progreso and Vera Cruz, Mexico for For rates of passage end full partie» 
$66. This Includes first-class rail fare from lars. apply R. M. M2LVILLB, 
Montreal to Halifax, saloon passaee on Panadlen Paasenzer Agent. Toronto, 
board the steamer (and when steamer stops 
at different above-mentioned places passen
gers may make the boat their headquarters 
without extra charge), and first-class rail 
fare from Vera Crni to MexIcTTItv 

Our next sailing will be the S. 8. Da
homey of 4000 tons, about the 20th of April.
State rooms and dining saloon sltnated on 
the main deck, lighted tbronghont with 
electricity. Efficient and cgpable stewards 
In attendance; excellent cuisine

f"fu.rtber Particulars to ELDER.
— - DEMPSTER A CO., 319, Board of Trade

or Edmaneon, Bates & Co., Building, Montreal, or to 8, J. SHARP 80
Yonge-street, Toronto. ’

haw. '
been, you bad 
do you?

CAN WE DO IT ?^started to go 
s I been s-a- 
eader. April 28 

. May a 
.May 14»
May IT

Heroine, 
hero is blind 
mute Is being 

t-nier, and will 
tne.

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
[ with you f 
f 60 years’ 
•rsapatille I 
blood, west 
octor About 
r your case.

New Tw ir-Screw Steamer» of 12,500 ton» 
NEWYORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNE 

Sailing» Wedne*lay» a, per laillng lilt. 
Noordam....Apr. 18, noon Rymiam .
N. Am^t'd'ra Air 2£. a a.m Potsdam.
Statîndam........... ..May 2 Noordam.

New Twin-Screw 
Steam-r

17.250 regisieretl tons. 30,400 tons displacement» 
F rom New Y ork April 25, M ay 30. July 4.

K. M. MBLVTLLB, 
General Passenger Agent, Toronto. Ont

.. May 9 

.May Id 
May 23

New Amsterdam

organs are3o,

L°JZ2SiJ 136
4»

'J
i

IA ‘

I

DOMINION LINE 
STEAMSHIPS

Sailing evety Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool in Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool ln Winter.

Popnlar Moderate Rate Service.
S.S. "CANADA," first Class, $75.00. 
S.S. "DOMINION,” First Class. $70.00.

Te Europe in Comfort.
*42.63 and $46.00 to LlverpooL 
$46 00 and $47.60 to London.

On steamer» carrying only one class of 
cabin passenger* [second clan], to whom 
is given the accommodation situated in the 
best part of the steamer.

Third class passenger» booked to princi
pal points lit Great Britain at $27.60; berth
ed Id 2and 4 berth rooms.

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or

C. A. PIPON. Passenger Agent,
41 King St. East, Toronto.

4

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

Canadian
Pacific

7
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1°F- Delegates to the synod are Bev. 
erley Jones, j. Maughan, sr, and Dr 
Haney Smith, 'the sidesmen are H J 
h°de* C Barclay, H H Drury, Geo 
p a®*ay- ,S Bennett' A Neal, F Turner
riu^h!gn uJt,W Hickson- h Charieton, 
Hughes, H Parsons, w J Couieon, « 1
HosKln and c Cognlan. c Cognlaui 
was also elected vestry tient. 3

Christ'» Church, (R.E.)
#T.^_annual con8regationai meeting 

of Christ Church, Reformed Episcopal. $ 
was the most successful yet- the rec* 
toi-, Kev. Willard Brewing, presiaed.
-the various reports wei'e excellent and 
showed a substantial balance on hand, 
there is marked improvement in tne 
membership ana attendance at the 
vk;e*. The Sunday school has also 
added largely to its membership^ The

complished at St- Mary Magdalene J î^fs'^den^M^ Thoma^Davls 
since 1897 was given in the rector’s pie’s warden Sir w TohnofA*' t 
letter to the congregation. At that | zetary-treasuren 'ttr‘Charles Palmer* 
date the church indebtedness amounted Vestrymen: Messrs' Power H Far’ to $9500. Since then the debt has ley T Hal S Sht r »’
been reduced to $147. On the debt re- ; Barrett, w! White acre Jr {ft?’ ^ 
duction fund $1929 was paid during | Barrett. wniteacre, R. Kerr, J.
this year. The total receipts for par
ish purposes amounted to $2520, and, ,Sunday offertory, . „.. . .„St’ Ma“**,ae’
excluding Easter Day, for the past » An“! i“:!lo y condition was reported, 
year, was $37.73. The collections on ! been erect«a «r,a°!î.ing °?er 33m hae 
Easter amounted to $430, while the j resident dr.theJ*Ct^ 18 now la
number of communicants was 82 more 1 — nt have Considerable lmprove- 
than last year. The chief business fabrlc wfi!rt!™®Ctifd !" tbe ch**Ht
was the discussion of enlarging the j 1 th . °'^B having been put 
church at a cost of $18,000. The fol- tated The "1 woodwork reno-
lowing jvere appointed as a finance and port mentioned thaï ^v!®"!’ !? the*r re* 
consulting committee to act with I a môrT«ra21fo the 4^ y had executed 
therector and the wardens; A. Jephcott $4 MW The mortirnJruslfop A. W. Clark, J. Brooks, and J. W. I reduced bv haa beeI>
Payne- The officers elected were : Hartley The flnaM.f16! e,ff°rt 01 Mrs-
Church wardens, T. G. L. Barnes, P. ed th/t tte baton! ^tî?"1®".4 8how-
Dykes; auditors. A. Jephcott, A. W. fromVlast year wa tin®-»?®'1 *apward
Clark; delegates to synod, A. H. baTnce in h^nd ^,* 33’ wbll8t th«
Lightboum, Phil- Dykes, W. • P. The receipts on the lsThompson; envelope secretary, H. taled $1683 52 the aCK>?nt ^
Walker; sidesmen, Messrs. J. Black, j follows- Open 1R52 tv t0ry .be,ng 
M. B. Thompson. McMullen, WaddeU, opeT ',666 2! dedication '“S/LS^1-
Hammer, J. C. Brown, Gore. A. Grit- $28.88; Easter envelopes *35 38
a! À.HWeb5,jer'wBepaÿnI' Sexto?’’?! syno^coliectloM 'hicludln ^ T***

4 t0 *108.72. Geo Hewitt was appoint- " 
ed rector s warden, and Edward Reeves. — 

mv , , P°°P,e ■ warden. The following sides.
The vicar, Rev. E. L. King, presided, men were appointed by the rector- r 

The reports were satisfactory, the at- R- Davis, T. H. Churchill J E Hni! 
tendances showing a gratifying in- graves, F. Rhodes, A. Ellis, a WodJ" 
crease- The total receipts were «on, W. Pearse, K. Carrie and W t I
$6546.03, and expenditures $6508.08, re- Dawson, and the following «ilrt.it Iduclng the deficit to $410.47. It was de- by the vestry, s. H. Pudne? w T * 1
tided that the parish tribunal should Campbell, W. Smith, F. J. Perrin 
report upon the raising of $10,000 to A. Wright, L. W. Messeroll s’ j 
wipe oilt the mortgage indebtedness, Thompson, E. H. Cross and J W Ch« 
the proposal to build a parish hall to ter. S. Foster was re-appointed vm* 
remain in abeyance. The vicar an- try clerk and the lay delegates annnlntl 
nounced the receipt of a letter from ®d to the provincial synod are t d 
Rev. C. Ensor Sharp, recently chap- Davis, F. R. Ward and F J Perrin I
lain with the imperial fofcces at Esqzii- It was decided to increase the rector-e I
malt, who 16 to succeed Rev. H. Me- stipend from $500 to $600 ner year I
Causland as curate. The following _____ _ . *
officials were elected: Church war- st. Stephen’». ^
den’s vicar, HI J. Paterson; people’s Such has been the financial prosper»»
Wm. Rae; sidesmen, Messrs. W. Ince, of St. Stephen’s Chnrv-h Codd, Murton, Swallow, Painter. C. were increased. A motlon clzlf m 
Pangman, Selby, Bastedo, McGee, I increase Rev. Dr Broughall’s sHnend Chambers, Durie; parish tribunal,the j $200, but he declined it, and the mat- 
vicar, the wardens, and Messrs. Cart- ter was-flnaliy left with the i-tiim-i,™ m wright and Greenwood; auditors, dais. The Jaistant ractor tv T u'
Messrs- Wedd and. Glazebrook; lay Broughâ 11, received an increase ôf 
delegates to the synod, Messrs. Cart- and the organist E R «enwright. Beck and Paterson; vestry The receipts amcLinted to $10jS'-,*1?; 
clerk, Acton Burrows; envelope secre- which $6561.86 came from offertori!, 
tary, Mr. Selby; advisory musical com- I alone. For missions $301 83 we. 
mittee, Messrs. Eiungerford, Until, while the Ladies’ Aid contributed tKxn*Wedd and Saunders. ! The total liabilities of the congre^t on

now amount to $6597.99, of which 15100 
Little Trinity. 'S on a mortgage. The various chuTch

The weakness of the Bishop of To- organizations were all shown to be in
ronto was not the only feature of the a, flourishing: condition, tho the mis.

one ex- me3tinS of Little Trinity. It devel- 8?onar1f conti ibutlons were nardiy
ceptlon, was the best In the historv oped that during the last^ year. owing H^ht to be up-to standard. The ej.
of the church. The sum of $500 was prlncipal,y to lantern slide entertain- “*X“t ? reiparked that on Easter
paid on the organ, and $500 on account ™e.nts’ the attendanceK1^ church communié l5°ua"d 860 partook of
of the mortgage indebtedness. The had m°re ,Kthad . doubled This was 1C”™™dn‘Pn’ wh‘ch he thought was the
reports presented by the various church 8kown b,y the statement of finances of J^gest of any Anglican church In the 
organizations were most encouraging the auxiliary and departments, which The officers are: Rector’i
That of the ladies' association was were a credlt to the church. Rev. Mr. a£den’ D. A. C. Jennings; people’sspecially worthy of mention! they hav- r^fnixln0, 18 maklngti way fo.^ men F A^Wn^ « “elvl,,e: "Idl
ing raised from the proceeds of their StS? Dixon In the church, was all rI,' F’TA’ W°od. «• P- Beal, J. H.
Christmas sale $240 for the building a®, a churchman, but he said > ■ D. McMurrich, George Gar-
fund. The rector was voted an in- T tblng\that a rector would not ett> P- Gagen, R. A. omm. H.
crease of $200 in salary and a bonus say unlass he was leaving. For in- fh‘ Hawf2P’ K, Ersklne, J. D. McCar-

St. Paul’s. of $100. The following officers ^vere stance- he criticized the poor support îjhid?’ ^ E- N. May, C. P.
The income on the general expense 3jre=t.ed:. Pe°P*Ç’s warden, Mr. Joseph had^no5" wn™™* * ‘credit W'The A‘ Sie^ert .'"âharles^ay8 Hafi^ J’

slnll iSnüSlfbeneficiary and missionary schemes was ’i, PI2Pfrty Messrs. The church is not in a lucrative local audltors, w. W. • Nation
$6397.62,and to the building fund $3634.30. ^eliwe»/ Hoimes, Briggs; lay repre- ity but T prominent in the labor of A1'ey; Parish" tribunal T R 
The balance of the amount for the Epis- ^ntat y,es’ Mf«Ls- John Patterson. W. ,0ve, as Statement! win sh!w in the Aspect or Hall ’ R FuIler
copal endowment fund, $295, has been BatUn and Wm. Carter; sidesmen, subsidiary dez^rtmenTs The o ! !• !
paid, the total paid in from the parish Messrs. Battln, Hellwell, Lovell, Ew- delegates of this church had a few ar St. Mark’s
being $1540 in full discharge of the allot- *"f’1,HoiPe8’ Readejtoyslan. McDowell, guments with the ^lioclse but fh! Rev, R. Seaborn m Â ”* 
merit. The Sunday school contributions SPok’ ^apn?anL ^tterson, Johnston, bishop was exonerated In the election Mark's Church t«m ,A*’ rector °t St,
were $635. The total offerings have, l\°ïer' Burch> J* p Patterson (sec.), there^ wm a sided Thl ? °n!LJunctlon' P»
therefore, been $26,276.76. The envelope Bichardson, A. J. Hardy, A. Hardy, sentatives Mr Plant retiring The new pointed- Lav renré™* c*ffl?ers were ap.subscriptions have considerably increas- Br<>wm ,ay delIg!tes are: R!s7S'Cameron ^ Wcjdlan/ F  ̂MartvnVn^^
!>L„t 9R ber °P!? plaie collections by -----— C. H. Beavls and C. A. Carter; church- Barker; church warden* a 4 yC*
flbout 25 per cent. The wardens have (3rac© Church. wardens neonle’s freor^p rpo- Bye* rpotm**» L*
pald oyer to the building fund $4350. Statements presented At the vestry tor’s, C. R. Cooper. ’ ton;’ sl^^en H ’ I^LdPr*
The debt on the recent enlargement and meeting over which Rev. J. p. Lew’s — — Sutherland T wn5z^"d^ A- Btnd- J-
organ has been reduced to $6200, and a Presided showed a successful year * St. Simon’s. brand H ’ineso^ ^ si"*d’ G,UU
Earsterroffertni Ra8 T/* by V16 ^he “^resatlon has been augmented With every department of the church cock and 'J ^ord vesS
Easter offering. It was decided to in- by a considerable number of vounz- work reporting a highly successful Barker* nnmdhioi ** C«Co^'fmm $42P(!,nm0$Vh,e r^!°r’ Can0" whi^'th C°1,eCt,T toUUed $29!o^ year and with* an EasferoffertoryM Ea^htdn
elIcÏL n0fflcera were L'biL6 tbf aggregate expenditure was over $10,000, bringing the total amount The financial renzw w««
w nd slfn-T Wardens, rector’s, *2973. The choir, which is self-sup- of the building fund up to $14,055, the discouraging itP . . ,

Smallpeice, people s, D. D. E. p°^.tlng’ showed an income of $428 for vestry of St. Simon’s Church had no receipts of $670 59 and t0*al
9 n ciTn v ceSc,t0 ,the synod' ordlnaz-y_purposes, for which $417 was hesitation last night in deciding to be- ture *0? $561 37 Thed e*p*nd1'

^'tF r6, Stapleton Caldl- disbursed. A balance of $56 also re- Fin work at once on the construction year were $928 71 H<^d pts the
cott. Jas. R. Roaf; finance and advls- mains to its credit for the revestlmr of a school-house and rectory to cost rzorts nt thf”8" However, the re-ory committee. F. W. Baillie, R. R. of its members. The revenue approximately *25 000 The buHdlni we~ f the varl0U8 church societies
Bongard, E. Boisseau, C. C. Dalton, H. Sunday school was $102 of the Gufid committee is as foltows T The re^tof vate 6nco.u”-Flng. Rector’s pri-
P. Dwight, John Dick, R. Y. Ellis, of the Good Shepherd $107 and o? the the wardens Sir HMPelatt F E ’ r6Cî pta totaled *60-67, and
W. G- Eakins, R. B. Harcourt, G- R. Bible class $80. The vested choi r Hodgins D T Simons F J T irtL ^PerzdiUzres $41.96; Ladies’ Aid So-
HBrgraft, E. J. Lennox, P. C. Larkin. W. Oongdon as its wardMi for the hourn, N. F. Davidson. ’ H ’ P ’ Evans $H6^- Tv1!!8* ,215’48.’ expenditures
T. Mortimer, R. Millichamp, C. Mar- coming year, and the rector W F W. S. Kerman Q D McCuilSch D a’ newu,’ ‘ r6CelPtB *68.32,
m!n’ Aubl.ey White; sides- Elliott. The representatives ^ the Burns and W. D. Gwynne. The con- !eœTpt8 $12843 : et^d.T7 cbapter»
men rector s—C. G. Adam, H. Blake, church at the diocesan ttynod will hi Fregations on Easter Sunday totaled eL Ja u , ’ expenditures $121.19;W; S. Burton B. B. Cronyn, D. Cart W. Carlelll-Ha,!, LUaTVi^ ?800g Including n^rï, 600 communl!an!s ^ f91'19; expendL
T M To, J7°nA- J- ». Falconbridge, her. and G. W. Truscott. The sfdU The following officers were electedi Siture, k2K^ ’-reCe'Pt8 ,46’47’ «X-
J. 14. Lowndes, A. E. Kirkpatrick, G. men will be C- P. Muckle B A E T Rector’s warden, M. Rawllnson- »!o- w iVîIta* 5 8'
GVt pA'S^^ ^ ^mpbe"’ WT Divmgstone', ABurw Js' tie’s warden. W.’ G. Parsons : sîdesiTen. ‘"g attenda"ce
FT ^Azl.Ro,Ph' H R O Hara, W. Rough, J. s. Barber. Dr Austin George Boyd. D. A. Burns, D. S. Cas-

A M- Sloan, A. F. Web- F. C. Fldler, A. F. Wallis À G El ' «els. R. Davids, W. D. Gwvnne C Tti!w' j" T üï ,h ' n ^lnkan: pe°- i0t!; W- Gv-en,Dr. W. Beattie xlstitt Je«ereys, William Crane. R. R. Lock-
L lovd i t n hl GwFwBeer’ L’ wEwKt?er’ W' A" Monk, C Somers hart. W. A. Martin. Q. D. McCulloch,
W C cilv r r R Fe"to". J- Y-*- fllltit, A. McDonald, T. W Reginald Pellatt, R. Petman, V. Robin,
James ? S^TnhlsÜn Eben Squ*reVJ' Storr- Dr. G. B. Smith A D' T- Symons, A. J. VanRostand, W.
ChM ’ii'wfl J Ahlf^ JV' Al H- Kerr' T Graham and W. Carlelll-piall ’ P- Evans, W. Strickland.
MacMahon1 WATt7m ^ , , --------- celpts for the year were $19.313. Re-
K GMfrw Pate F Gerard ^chrl-t’« Church, Deer Park. ceints for general maintenance were
P Taklor F h T,'ii7' a w X’ A HTbe ^pual statement was not en- 36392; for mission and the beneficent

' layl°r’ F’ H’ T11!’ N- A- Wylie. tlrely satisfactory, showinglonitiüâ funds *2647.90.
to be about $100 below last year The reCe,ptS wera *168^33. y!f wWe!
Th T?1 to a 8peciaI building fund.
The balance on hand is $37 51 Sunday school collection *
$140.42. The rector

'rv-ŸX
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ANGLICAN’S SPLENDID YEAR years 200 families had left the district 
for other parts of the city. A large 
departmental store was said to "nave 
purchased the whole western .action 
of Trinity-square. It looked as if the 
parish would be left, as many of those

den, and It. Henderson, people's -var- 
<Jen. The sidesmen are; Messrs. An- 
thes, Atkinson- Borland, Bliss, Cornish, 
Goode, McCausland, McKlbbon, Stan
ley. Wilson, Butler, Gautt, Hills, Jose, 
i Martin,, Murdoch, Miller, Morton, 
O'Brien, Saunders, Smith, Worthing
ton, Williams. Weller. Walker and

»r. s.\™fssr u“°r a°-

scholars, teachers and members of the lone. There

ELdEF hl^'aboC^^'ThreTeXs ^om^som-^s du7{ng7!! y^aTZ

ings, Jones, Reid, Beadle, Fldler, Pear- 
55*'. Gill, Forman, Crossland, Heath,
F. Dobson, W. Dobson, Inglestrum, 
n.i k and Minns; people’s Messrs.
Thompson. Stokes, Brown, Banks, Mill- 
ward, Collett, Peaks, Swanston, Swift,
Steen. Allen, Lye. VanWinkle, Catton,
Watts, Harding, Webbey, Watt, C61- 
Ilns and Bright; auditors. C. T. Logan 
and E- A. Lye; parochial tribunal, W.
F Summerhayes and G. F. Sampson; 
in,.S°ry board. Messrs. Marshall, Ad|e, 
vlck and Ewan; envelope secretary, W.
J. Field; delegates to synod, Messrs.
Summerhayes, Ewan and Thomas; ves
try clerk, F. Jones.

municants Easter Sunday, which,with 
and Capt. Ma- one exception, was the largest in the 

were 413 communicants on church’s history. The retiring war
dens recommended the purchase of a 
new site for the church, west of the 
present location ,to cost $2500. The 
proposition was approved, and it was 
decided to call a meeting of the con

st. Mary’*, Dovrrconrt. gregation and take action at once. The
St. Mary's Church, Dovercourt, had elections resulted as follows: Rector's 

a banner year. Rev. Anthony Hart warden, W. McRae; people’s warden, J. 
presided. The wardens reported that Harwell; delegates to synod, Messrs. 
Mnn«mor.tgage had been reduced from w- Williams, J. Auden and M. Wil- 
$9800 to $8000, and the congregation bad mot; auditors, Messrs. J. Burke, and 
increased in numbers to such an ex- J- Lundy; sidesmen, C. Jennings, J. 
tent that it was found necessary to open Burke, D. Coulson, W. Cook, G. Hutty, 
n mission branch In Bartlett-avenue, E- Harbord, W. Muston, W. Pratt,- R. 
north of the C.P.R. tracks, and lust Hamlin, F. Ford, A. Muntz and H.

thC cKy Umits^with a view 
hzrhn! 1* a üew parlah ,n this neigh- 
memh»r. " " /vW years- There arc 340 
'l,mb5ra, on the roll, and 400 scholars 
"d,teaChers n the Sunday school. The 

tirm«PtLWereJ^00 ln excess of the pre- 
inlüfo yt9orV- -b,e1ng *3345.71; dlsburse- 
w!re Ilecf^'71' DThe totlowlng officers 
M KmLnaTV vRect0r’8 warden. A. M.
Mpc^eilrte*r,ck'1 pe°PIe's warden, G. G.
Read! A atd5ampn- Messrs. J. A. 
p®vne’ tAtvt f FTyer’ T- Llnsell. J.
WVn ’ r'.S®;11' Hutson, H. Hobbs.
Bovd1' 5wtktt: G- S- Kirkpatrick. Jas 
w xrlw' 5ar^er- J- Ci. Goodrich, J. 
an i*wb f=T" Gooding, Robert Moon 
T d«. " Fa*Lagher; auditors, Messrs. S. 
nLEh!BPaJd and J- McKee; vestry 
to thcWgvn!dagMer: lay representatives 
rickhS T ^l’ Messrs. G. B. Kirkpat- 

jck, b. t. Sheppard and C. A. Bell.

Continued From Page 1.
* Magdalene’s will further consider nn „ ,

$18,000 addition to the church. St.Mark’s London, England, with no popula
tion save the caretakers of the sur
rounding buildings. C. J. Agar said Yoiing. 
that -as a mission church, with several
clergymen. Holy Trinity should find a Church of Epiphany.
slon o°rfl:v°7;anodfXPreS8ed k’ver- The question of greatest interest to 
fnr th! ve.rïü Hur- ; the church in Parkdale was the con-

?e«inecle °ffeyt°ry totalled $2512, sidération of a proposal to buy a site 
revenues fmm In" T^ tor a new churtii, which was offered
$4373 Aaainst this thor!* aggregated i by a friend of the congregation at what 
izerditure’nf 34164 64 w^s an ex-( was considered a moderate figure. Thependiture of $4164.63. The vestry select-1 matter was left to the advisory board
wardens * for th* Me Thru®h a® arid will be taken up immediately. The
Blachford and J A ^Wnrr2ifa«■ t?" B" ^ rapld decreasing of th> churen mort- 
tiected delegates" to‘ T :gage from 3900 to $425 In a year was
J Agar will fil! th! !yn7’ f?d C' Ported to as an evidence of progress, 

crease of $200 and a $100 bonus. St. presentation raiL./u .J *" the re: Receipts were $4282.64 and disburse- 
Paul’s Increased the stipend of Canon the William Tno* yr t?e -^eat^ °J uients were $4195.63. The elect!, n of of- 
Cody from $4200 to $4500. St. Phillip’s and W®R Cavell wtn.It .L‘ Tdl^uand,Çcers resulted: Rector’s warden, Percy

. has cut the church debt in two. St. a a w- «• Cavell will act as auditors.
Cyprian's reported "a record year." At st. Bartholomew’.
St. Stephen's tho rector refused an In- I The reports showed the congregation 
crease on salary offered of $200; the to be in a prosperous state The Sun- 
curate. was increased $200 and the day school has now a total nt 190 schol
organist $100. The rector of St ars on the rolLwith an avemge at!
Mathias* had his stipend increased tendance of about 150 The school 
$100. St. Thomas' Church will raise raised $39 for missions on Easter Day. 
a sum of $10.000 toward the church During the year a surpllced choir was 
debt. The Church of the Redeemer organized and the number of eZ? 
will lnstal bowling alleys in the Sun- municants on Easter Day was 102 Re
day school basement as an aid to celpts for the 
Sunday school work.. St. Margaret’s 

• Church reduced the debt $1000 during 
the year. Little Trinity Church.report
ed a greatly increased attendance, in
duced .by stereopticon illustrations 
during evening sermons.

(Parkdale) will have a new Sunday 
school building. Christ's Church,Deer 
Park, will buy a new site. At Holy 
Trinty the intrusion of manufacturing 
concerns and the influx of foreigners 
into the neighborhood, has caused the 
removal of 200 families. Still, senti
ment did not favor that of removing 
tho church. At St. James’ Cathedral 
Canon Welch spoke of pewholders as 
the cause of many vacant seats at 
momtnç service. The Church of the 
Ascension reported an increase of 50 
per cent. In attendance. The Church 
of the Messiah gave the rector an in-

Sefton.

St. Mary Magdalene.
A brief resume of what lias been ac-

.

D. Ball; people's warden, Robert B. 
Nixon; advisory committee, W. A. 
Cooke, C. B. Smith, W. E. Boucher, J.
S. Stone, T. J. Johnson, D. Wolverton, 
William Wedd, G. K. McLean, H. S. 
Parkhurst, A. McConnell, E. S. Bill, 
A. B. Stonbury," R. D. Harling. Wm. 
Wrlghtt R. W. Hicks, J. J. Bryan; 
sidesmen, J. S. Herod, A. Clavanagh,
T. J. Johnston, H. S. Pirkhurs’, T. H. 
Teoman, J. N. Rhodes, William Wright, 
A. B. Stanbury, W. A. Cooke, G. Hailes, 
A. Hallett, E. S. Ball.

St. Anne’s.
Altho the balance left over in the 

treasury of St. Anne’s is small, satis- 
fizetory reports were presented. As the 
churchwarden's report stated $1935 was 
Paid on the mortgage, and $400 for the 
new purchase of land on Gladstozze- 
avenue used by the rink. This leaves 
only $2240 in mortgages outstanding, 

' *12J5 on the church and $1025 on the 
rink. The rink paid its way this year 
to the great surprise of the congrega
tion, It had a cash balance of $28.24 to 
its credit.

I
the average

year were $1600. The 
Woman a Auxiliary raised $210.66 and 
the Young People’s Guild $14.91. The 
following were elected officers: War
dens, James Lowrey and R, Ferriss; 
sidesmen, Messrs. George Lyons, G?orge 
Chesman, J. Robertson and M. Park; 
lay delegates to synod, R. Postous, W.
H. Canniff and James Lowrey. Rev.

All the reports submitted at the G. I. Taylor, rector, was in the chair, 
meeting of _gt. James’ Cathedral were
Of a most satisfactory nature. Canon St. Clement’.
Welch, presided and reported a gratl- The reports showed " receipts of 
tying year. While the congregations of , $2217.38 and expenditure $2117.75, leaving 
tooth jqpming and evening services are $104.63 on hand. In addition an Instal- 
eteadily increasing ln size, however, it ment will be received from the rectory 
was noticeable that the morning con- fund. The total offertories were 
gregation was much less steadily re- $1628.48, the collections for missions 
gular than that of the evening, and *256.13 and the Income from the rectory 
altho pews, were z-eadlly rented, yet fund $106.26. Of the expenditure 
they were often unoccupied ; and "it *1011.04 was paid out for salaries cf
does not seem reasonable.” he said, "to rector, $144 to the sexton and $288.54 p . em,fr! ».
rent pews and not occupy them, be- was 8iven to missions. The general "wi!" n?arked the
cause the effect of this is to keep away expen8ea were $425.56. The Sunday SSTmhSarSî? a ? w, ‘°z t
from church those who would come lf a“ has 432 scholars, teachers and t aH unanimm!’slv rAi. zfi? 6 .(W^°
they could get sitting®.’’ The question of ”®aers on the r”11 and the average at- w Beattv who wl". r!Ü*nin!^ îfv 
erecting a new parish house should be tendance was 203. The receipts of tl.e ”e ®tier rIv V J S
seriously considered, as the present fb00‘were *27? and a balance of $60.92 mark!d thafthe veal r
ibuilriincr was inaderjua-te Th« finan- has ^een carried forward. The Wo- marKea the year had been a rec»-Winding was inadequate. the finan , mai>.s Auxlllary raised Li, A, ord one. Further progress Is contem-
cial statement met with general ap- meeting. flnal]y ad0pted the ' plated in modern church methods and
proval. It showed the total Income as dntlnn T ° tne recommen- the warden_ wll, nt »>,.
$20,834.91,. extiusive of missionary and Iconstruct an addnio^fo th^tiz^rch To ™atter of greatly Improving the Sun-' 
othei collection®, which amounted to j accommodate an extra 125 tn iin nor AaV school accommodation, fitting up 
$6039ri6. The total dlsbui^ements for song> to cost $1600, and the total -eating lhe basement of the school-room with 
parish purposes were $12,606-86. De- capaclty of the church wlll b 450 n h| bowling alleys and making other 1m- 
benture, cemetery and other expenses ! new part Is designed to be temroraiv Provements. The question of taking 
br°agbt *he_ total disbursement to The following ^ere !ieCted offlœra-' °V6[ tht Aura Lee athletic grounds as 
linnn04-03- ^he oft5£t°ry Increased ,People’s warden, John C Nicholson- k »h5rch Property was also discussed. 
$1000 over last year. The electric wzr- rector’s warden, James Sturgill- adtil buL U was decided to take no action 
Ing of the cathedral has been renewed sory board, Rev. J. H Bushéll fhV and to leave the club under outside 
at a cost of $535, and an echo organ in- wardens, Messrs. E. J Kingston 'oeo management. The financial statement
stalled at a cost of $2000. The usual Briggs, W. Montgomery (Set Ven ?howed receipts of $12,449.18 and dis-
payment of *1000 has been, made on the nelles, A. E. Guest e’ mi™. i buriements *12.345.35. The estimates 
church debt and $1700 paid off the Kerrigan. H. Saunders' Georae ' G show expected recelnts of $10,133.44 and 
cemetery debt, leaving the total debt Guest and T. Fleury; sidesmen m.™!' expenses a few dollars less, notw'th- 
now outstanding at $68,400. The free- j Clarice, Johnstone, Gadsby ’and J ftandlng ar> allowance of $800 for tier- 
hold of nine pews has been bought Gard; lay delegates. Cant Venn»».. *Sal assistance for the rector. Colin R. 
back by the warden for $2390. The A. E. Guest and J. H Temnlem.n. W. Postlethwalte was re-elected ve-t-y 
rectory debt stand® at $1134, and the auditors, Messrs, willows and Ven’ C,?rk' He declined to accept the usual 
amount owed on the see endowment : nelles. Rev. John Bushell the mrtnJ aIlowance of *100 and received much 

^$1075. The wardens urge these be met | occupied the chair. ’ ctor’ Praise for his unselfish devotion. The
this year. Improvements to the ceme- j  --------- churchwardens and vestry clerk were
tery during the year cost about $18,- All Sainte’ empowered to name the various corn-
000. The election of churchwardens, The churchwardens of All Saints’ PJ"^68 aJld aldeamen and Messrs. A.
lay representatives and sidesmen re- presented a very satisfactory annual Thomaa Millman, M.D.,
suited: Churchwardens, J H G Hag- statement. Total receipts Including a a"d,^r;Hoyles, K.C.,- LL D., were 
arty, rector's warden; A H Campbell, balance of *189 50 brought forwzfrd ThZ ÜeÜ! M de'egatea t0 the synod, 
jr, : people’s warden. Lay représenta- amounted to $10,844.66. The chief 1tbanka of the vestry were 
tlves: Hon J K Kerr, Lieut-Col Gra- sources of Income were: Offertory $5- nÜbVwiîh® and BOcIetlea con-
sett and Lieut-Col C. A. Denison, i 614.20; special contributloM fü mie PiÜ. **w,th th® church and a resolu- 
Sidesmcn: A Aldridge, C H Anderson, | sins, $1964.99; Lent cards $1620- dona the i=/e "J2"Pat,hL W,th the wldow of 
E Armour, S A Baker» H Barnhart, C tions, *750. Samuel Tr4s p^S work nf ^U®i T°V WBs paflaed' The A B Brown, E F Brown, G H C that a suggestion made bv u of the cho|r was a subject for
Brooke M C Cameron, E M Carleton, at a previous meeting thaf ttm eWch p°?gTatuIat>on.
R W Clewlo, A C Gooch, T R Mills, A support its own fo^mVston^y^ U8lC W”V
T Darragh, Col C A Denison, F M carried out W. H Lockhart Gera,™ .. », .
Gray, A W Grasett, Col H J Grasett, was afraid that such a sten wozzl/i re .f’ Gyrrlan’e.
Dr F LeM Grasett, r Gregory, W H duce their contribution! to the misions fnc^ a r!!!^ngly P,’i°8p®rous year; ln 
Gould, F W Hugfies, Dr D Ogden to the Northwest, whtoh in h^Tooln S^er It Z y®aF' sald Rev- C. A. 
Jones, C H B Johnston, H G King- ion, had the first daim ôn them m, Ing^mhe St" CyprJan 3 vestry meet- 
stone, A E Whatmough, H F Klrkpat- Barr explained that tte minion'hc^vi thî nP™z av®rage dally attendance at 
rick, R D Montgomery, C A Moss F only required an M^,al cSitrib!X! r.n to^m SJ^g tha year was close

s»»n „a D, a a,s™ ikrSc, vs
rCmT'9.0" Eafter Sunday and Increased, and scores of fam,a!s bll 

M marriages, 71 fun&als been added to the church lists The 
erh!vu confirmations. The Sunday financial statement shows total rs- 

lndlcated a gratifying celpts4 of $1641-13, and expendUurîT 
i“*of affairs in this department of $1647.84; outstanding accounts $163 65, 
2ÏÏ2L W°rk, "Otwith,standing the in- making „ total defltit of $169 82 This 
wXh th5" fl°f acc°m|modation with was not to be considered a deficit when 
which the finance committee are con- ‘he statement shows extra expense of 
sidering how to cope. The register *281.33. The new church fund" it
!raJLS0Hia'rLy 1600 names- while the av- tPe report a defltit of *270.94, with out- 
erage attendance exceeds U00. The re. landing subscriptions amounting to 

wece *1391. The statement pre- bver $1000. A. Bkrrett was appointed 
8®"Fed by Mr. Brigden of the work yestry clerk; T. B. Wood and Thos 
carried on among the boys In the Ar- Fraser, wardens, 
thur Baldwin Hall

ter4$Kn^L® P dlLUr® °l^he aU wardens, were re-elected. The other
m °" chUrcb debt The elec- elections resulted: Vestry clerk, RuS- 

Î/®" ofR result5d: Churchwar- sen Brown; envelope clerk, E. HaweS;
hiinsl ^ f' P?,nna : IV" lay delegates, E. Hawes, J. Blacklock
du!™ h n F^^i rt® BUr"F: and T' N- Sampson; finance committee.
Smp?' TDn Pn hz pGv° 6eT'B.Urnu J- Blacklock. C. Witchall, G. RathbonO, 
B^hwer 'H Goodes’ ml.i/H®'™' A' Denison, C. F. Vanhorn, T. N. Samp- 
ran!g GA^IoGramI.S' wm^ 'i,H'i Ed' aon- W. Martin, George Lea, A. S. Cral?, 

BF!h»vfWDMam C.°.ul°°"i: J- E. Featherstonhaugh. Alex McKel 
der h M,mhAU r"8’ Alexa"' F' George. R. Punchard, J. T. Dyson,
d r Stratton, S. Mitchell. Messrs. Keeler, French, Kennedy, Rev.

L. E. Skey, rector, and the church
wardens.

Church of the Ascension.
The churchwardens report was one 

of the most satisfactory yet presented 
to the vestry. The receipts from all 
sources amounted to $4399.32, and af
ter paying all expenses there is a bal- 
ance on ordinary account of $200.23. 
In addition to this the sum of $2274.50 
was bequeathed to the church by the 
late Miss Mary Qualle- The total 
amount on hand is $2496.31. Since the
z ey,*u ’ H' Vance took charge in July 
last there has been a steady increase 
in the Attendance, the increase for 
the last six months being slightly over 
50 per cent, per Sunday. The number 
of communicants on Easter Sunday 
was the largest in the history of the 
church. The rector's stipend was in
creased by $200, and the salaries of 
the organist

St. James*.

as

St. Thomas’
St. George's.

Canon Cayley presided, and the large 
attendance left no doubt as to the cheer
ful outlook for another year's work. A 
feature of the financial report was the 
reduction of the floating debt to $200, 
largely the result of the active work 
of the women of the congregation. "The 
ordinary revenue totaled $3918, while the 
total revenue amounted to $6563. Ôrdii 
nary expenditures were $3627, while ex
penditures on account of missions and 
charities totaled $1608, and special ex
penses, including interest, repairs and 
improvements $1464. The neiw wardens 
are George C. Biggar (people's) and L. 
S. McMurray (rector’s). The sioesmen 
are: Huson W. M. Murray (chairman), 
S. B. Harman, C. D. Heath, Dr. Baines,
F. S. Payne, G. P. Reid, R. Renshaw, 
R. B. Street, R. C- Street. H. Winsor. 
H. L. M. Weller, J. E. Cameron, R. C, 
Bourne, C. Wilkinson, Capt. strong, 
A. R. Smith, Godfrey Herlock, Fred 
Allsopp and R. Crash ley. The dele
gates to the synod are Huson Murray,
G. ̂ F. Harman and E. Douglas Armour,

and choirmaster were 
both advanced. -Improvements esti
mated at $760 were ■ recommended. It 
was decided to erect a suitable tablet 
in the church to the memory of the 
late Miss Qualle. The following offi
cers were elected;

I
*

, Rector’s warden,
w. H. Klncade; people’s warden, Mat
thew .Currey; executive committee, T. 
D- Delamere, K.C. ; Thomas Langton, 
K.C.; R. C. Bickerstaff, Wm. Fahey, 

E. Wellington, Col- J. M. Dela
mere, W. D. Thomas, and Dr. Geo. 
S. Jordan; sidesmen, J. P. Arnott, J. 
J. Bolton, W. Bustard, Alf. Burton, 
Wm. Barber, Jr., F. Bacon, O. F. 
Dodge, Jas. Hodgins, R. Hunter, J. A. 
Fleming, Thos. Mitchell, S. McGinnis, 
F. Nicholson, Jas. M. Pritchard, T- G. 
Soole, Wm. Sweetman. Wm. Wood and 
S. Lèverait; auditors, William Fahey 
and W. D. Thomas; parochial tribun
al, T. D. Delamere, K.C.; Thomas 
Langton, K.C., and R. C. Bickerstaff ; 
lay delegates to the synod, Thomas 
Langton, K.C.; T. D. Delamere, K.C., 
and R. C. Bickerstaff.

■
W.

i-r

t

St. Jnde’s.
The past year has marked an. epoch 

in the history of this church, it having
been made into a separate parish on . _
May 26, 1905. The rector, Rev. J. L. P- Jf^e wardens was considered very sat- 
Roberts, who presided, reported a very 
successful year. The 
amounted to $1191,42, leaving a balance 
of $3.34. The Easter offering amount
ed to $131.76. There were 176 communi
cants on Easter Day. The officers elect
ed are: Rector’s warden, W. E. Squire; 
people’s warden, Ë. P. Howe; sidesmen,
Messrs. Cooper, Ormsby, Horton, Hynd- 
man, Hobbs, Potter, Wyly Grier, Strat
ford, Bawden and McDermott; 
gates to ,the synod, J. Y. Ormsby, J.
J. Cooper and W, E. Squire; auditors,
Messrs. Ormsby and Cooper.

Church of the Messiah,
Rev- R. a. Sims was in the chair. 

The financial statement presented by

_______ __ ^factory, showing receipts' to . have
total recctots ! baen $4731, and disbursements about 

the same. The past year, with1

I The \Easter 
be repeated next Sunday.I

I I
dele-

5

*1 St. Phiyp’s.
Offertory receipts 

.Ven. Archdeacon Sw 
an increase over lastly 
the total from (his sou

t St. Philip’s, 
y rector, show 

r of $209 and 
is $2934.11. 

or an average of $56.42 per Sunday. 
The parish 'has more than met its al
lotment for the missionary society and 
$200 has been paid off the church debt 
Special collections for maintenance 
purposes show a slight decrease. The 
general receipts from all sources were 
$4443 and the collections for missions 
$617. The general receipts are $300 
more than in 1905 and over $500 higher 
than in 1904. 
dens, J L Bird and Charles Evans- 
Lewis. Lay representatives to synod: 
Robert McClelland, E Macrae and Wm 
Brooks. Auditors: W Brooks and J D 
Bland.
McClelland and Wm Burton- Rector’s 
sidesmen: Wm Burton, John Barton, 
John Tanner, M Boswell, R F Charl
ton. S T Church, J P Lever, T H Fitz
simmons, A G Gaskins. People’s 
sidesmen: R McClelland, E Macrae, 
J Irvine, W Sherring, W Brooks, J D 
Bland. J Gregory J Carlow and W J 
Baycroft.

i
I

» , » was received with
ter6St" Tlhe receipts were $1,- St. Luke’s.

A6' The following officers were elect- There was an unusually large attend- 
Tr~=BeCt0rA churchwarden, Samuel anc® at St. Luke’s vestry meeting, due 
J,™**?’ People s churchwarden, j L to the expectation that some announce- 

81de?Inen: Messrs W Cooke, might be made touching the sug-
H W EUieson, J b Fleming, G F Shaw, gested superannuation of the rector 
Dr c A Risrw, H Fullerton, F W Brig- R_®v- Dr. Langtry, who has been un- 

rt-ni!ykC„E Dewey, R Burt, M abIe to attend to his duties, for some 
Smith, Dr McCollum, F Walmsley, J ^0"tha- Walter Cassels, K.C., referred 
? H Hollway, Fred Dewey feehngly to Dr. Langtry's Illness, and
and F Storey. Finance committee: fa,d tbat doubt existed as to whe- 
Messrs James Haywood, W H Lock- !lber be would again be able to resume 
hart Gordon, W H Knowlton and H W , charge. He moved that ttoe meet- 
Ellison. Auditors: Messrs J B Flem- _ii?g be adjourned till June 14, $id that 
ing and H W Elllsson. James HayA , 0®' /ustlce Osier, Clarkson Jones, J. 
wood, H W Lockhart Gordon and A’ Gftto’ w- H. Falrbairn, Chas Walk- 
Samuel Trees were elected delegates to en , »H- Cleghorn ana the speaker be 

St. Peter’s. the synod. appointed a committee to confer with
The meeting in St. Petei-’s Church ---------■ the *"eÇtor and report The motion

adjourned until April 23, because the st- Mark’s. carried and the meeting adjourned
rector. Rev. F. Wilkinson, has been A decision to Immediataely let con- lbe flnancial statement shows a suc-
euddenly called to Brookville on ac- tracts for the erection of a new Sab- cessfa] yea-r- The total general receipts 
count of his mother’s Illness. The year bath School was reached at the vestry ar,c *62H.17, which, with $1187.93 for 
closed has been perhaps the most P*®etln8' of St. Mark's (Parkdalel ™isalona and non-parochial objects,
eventful in the church’s history The Ghurch. It is hoped that the first sod v?aa®8 tbe total $7399.10. The general
removal by death of the late rector. T111 be turned shortly after May 1, and h„,:Ur8e™ents totaI *B968 °7, leaving a 
the Ven. Archdeacon Boddy, is still ! the Bishop of Toronto, if his health ^ . fr2n] »eneraI receipts of $243.10, 
felt with deep sorrow. To his memory pennits> will be called upon to perform 18 balng aPPUed to reduce last
a handsome tablet has been erected in the ceremony. Up to the present time trr 8 of 3320-63- The offer-
the church by the family and a me- 34000 has been subscribed. There was *~-7no°r 3604?'63’ sh°ws an Increase of
mortal window will be placed in the some «light criticism of the members , °Ter la8t year’s, and is the larg- 
south transept by members of the of the congregation by the choirmas- ,tBe cJlu1rch s history. The re-
church. A new rectory has been built ter> who called upon them to take a . J?!!88,8, etc- show an in-
at a cost of $6065.80. The church has deePer Interest in his part of the ser- ® of. 3435 37 over laat year, while
been re-seated, the entire fidor space vlce' iar„A?^.er °f a°?lm^n,cants la the
and basement renovated, costing $3.- The contributions for the year were Alf a rccorded F Arnold!, K.C. ;
359.92. s more than sufficient to meet the needs Holmsted, K.C., and W. H.

The system of pew renting has been »f the church, the sum of $3222 being the dio'œsan' St Luke’s at
abandoned. Another improvement will subscribed. Over $500 was given to aiocesan synod, 
be a new brass pulpit, the gift of one missions.
of the congregation. There is a bal- Tbe churchwardens elected were: **• Matthew’»,
ante due on the repairing and rectory Messrs. T Jenkins and Kelk- and the R®v- Canon Farncomb presided, and 
accounts of about $1500. It will be the aldesmen were Messrs Baldwin. Ro- two Important matters were up for dls- 
church’s next task to remove this and gers- J Kellett, A Almas, A >w Black cussion. One concerned the appolnt- 
p.lso create a sinking fund to reduce the w J Clark, W W Wood, R p Hepbuim’ m.ent of a curate, ana the other was 
mortgage. The receipts for the year c McRae, J Hanson, J T Stlckwood É w th reference to the erection of a new 
Including an overdraft of $9115, were Montlzambert H Goodings, T J Telfer schoolhouse adjoining the church. A 
$14 227.18. The report of the Woman's w A Shott, Wm Comock, J W Keddy! ™otlon w^s carried, leaving the matter
Auxiliary showrs receipts of $285 29 Lampltt, G Gowanlock. The dele- °F a curat6 In the hands of the rector,
with a small balance. All pledges were K®-1®3 to the synod are J a Cameron ?nd ,the churchwardens, the stipend 
met, viz.: Missions, Lesser Slave Luke William Gowanlock and W J Clark ’ C°r tbe fir3t y®ar to be about $600. Noel
$5: Onion Lake. $5; Temlskaming!   Marshall said that an offer of $1500
$5: Blackfoot Hospital $30; Blackfoot st- John the Evangelist , d been made for the property occu-
Home, $30: Jonah Home, $50. Rev. A. Williams presided The An Fi!ed by thf old sch°o1' but he thought

anclal siatement show^ receipts ^ ^'°rth 3200°- A sub-
Ohnrel. of the Holy Trinity 33f°i leav,ng a balance of *29.9? For fro^z ln sou^œs^nclz^m? n Recelpt?

TrinietvfUwUred?f tHe Church of th® Holy gav^VM.^TÜ floai?08? h lhe 3141'7°' wer® *5117.04 aid expeidlturel
®rfluxCaFr ^be‘rector,"sa^dfthat^riie ^rtgag^^nd^Ss^orT^?4"00 6 A Gu^o1?’tiiülmoAn?*]^6 °f nl41'S5’

5? o! v,h'„.;rr^ sH ajr****wWh—w,u,,„n°rI5„K^L0K„c«,c,s;,;""i

The officers are: War-

Frank 
Sutherland, 

rather
4 Parochial tribunal: Robert

i

'

i
cx-

was

f
'The average morn-

• Uh 71 ynrWZ<\"vrS?%

tendance 98, a® against 92. The num- 
ber of communicante at Easter was
IkL. .1. year 661 The rector stated 
that this year he had baptised 3* 
children (26 last year), buried 9 people 
and married 8 couples.

There were only three marriages last 
year, and the rector credited this year’s 
lüfÜf8! to newly-a/rlved English Im
migrants, who had sent to England 
for their sweethearts. The rector’s 
proposal for the institution of a sur» 
P/ced choir met with approval.

I

Total re-
1

■

%
iSt. Aug a» tin’s.

The rector, Rev. F. G. Plummer, pre
sided. The reports were very satis
factory. The receipts have materially 
increased and a large number of new 
members added. The statement shows 
a balance in all funds of *1023.59, and 
the only amount unprovided for is 
$161.15 in connection with the purchase 
of the organ. A special report was 
adopted recommending the appointment 
of a curate, and an enlargement of the 
church, to cost $3500. The election of 
officers resulted as follows: Wardens— 
rector’s. F. W. Harcourt; people’s E. 
B. Brown; finance committee H ’ m" 
Blackburn, John DeGruchy, Geo w" 
Warwick and Raymond Walker- en
velope committee, W. H. Smith, Capt 
J- W. Anderson, W. H. Canniff, T. H. 
Firth, John McCaul, Kenneth Stewart* 
W. R. Vardon, G. F. Woodhouse and j’ 
W. Barrett: sidesmen, W. J. Coving- 
ton. J. W. Barrett, J. W. Everett. Ed- 
wln Keefer, W. H. Smith, J. H. Hamil
ton, A. W. Croft, Raymond Walker C 
F. Mansell, Hy Etches, T. E Davis 
J. A. G. Crozier, J. T. Skaith A r" 
Lamb, C. A. Fitch; auditors,’ H- L 
Meyer and John DeGruchy ;vestiy clerk.

St. Martin’s In the Field.
Financial conditions at St.

I
1. Mar

tin’*, as indicated by the reports pre
sented at the vestry meeting, over 
which Rev. W. E. Cooper presided last 
night, are normal,.

The
amounted to 

reported 132 com- Marvelous Results 
Will Follow!

The receipts and 
expenditures were about the same __ 
last year, and a small balance remain
ed on the credit side.

as
■The rector se- —■ ■

lected as-his warden Thomas Need- There is not the slightest reason, deaf 
ham, while the vestry elected J. D, mother, why your baby should continue 
Fisher. The parochial counc I will con- to be weak, frail and puny. The agent 
sist of, in addition to the rector and and means for making your-baby strong 
wardens : R. Needham and W. ' T. and healthy is near you, and the fault 
Thompson. The meeting adjourned is yours if you do not use it. 
until April 30, when the lay delegates 
to t\e synod will be chosen.

nnm

/j
Lactated Food is the acknowledged 

agent and medium for strengthening 
and building up your baby. The foods 

St. Margaret’s. with which you have been feeding baby
The rector, Rev. R. j Moore m-esld- are unsult®d for its present condition: 1 

ed and the attendance was laree Hav and y°u must not ®*pect any progress : 
ing begun the year with $5319' suffi- while th,ey are continued. Indeed, we 4 i 
tient has been received to allrU, the are Ju8tified ln asserting that your ■ 
reduction of the^bt by lîÔwT wd f,hlld ls likely to die- unles* y°u sPeed* 
after oavlns- all ovr%cr>»Ay.J1 , ’ a?d Hy give it Lactated Food, 
year -litith a balance of ®Th® th® If you fo’low the example of other
dlnarT raverue Tb® mothers, you will soon have your baby ,m
and total receipts to *5137 ^h!2'.9^68'!fat and healthy- strong and ruAyed. 
vereli was tiecte! A3’ De: I F®®d It on Lactated Food for one '
J R. Code was and j month, and you will see marvelous re- |
"• -R- code was appointed by the rec-1 suits.

■ •

-
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was paid off 

now amounts to 
mere is a mortgage on the 

3^h^2i °! 31000' Th® Parish is composed 
of 900 families. There were 75 bap-
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CORNER OF KING AND YONGE STREETS, TORONTO.

)f the Thousands WhoA

Pass This Busy Corner 
)ne in Every Four Mas Piles
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Th is 2d bu it is founded on 
ight agony which resu

nthusiasm among persons who have been cured by Dr. Chases Ointment.
e • v •’ .Z ' lé. 6tSl* Iql£t

t\g statement may exa "Whenwsicians.iand protr diun easiness,t 1 lies is is9

Piles or Hemorrhoids 
and How to Cure Them

The Proof We Offer Eczema, Salt Rheum and 
Itching Skin Diseases

on.
petor of St, 
bctlon, pro
ps were ap- 
ps to synad, 
yn and C.

t

The names of many prominent people mig’ht be mentioned ig connection with Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment. As a matter of fact there is no preparation obtainable which is so satis
factory as a treatment for piles and when this is found out the good news is passed along 
from friend to friend.

Especially persons who travel much and are compelled to sleep in strange beds and 
expose themselves to all sorts of weather are bound to suffer more of less from piles.

Few men are better known throughout the country than Inspector Jos. E. Rogers 
and Detective Wm. Greer, whose letters of recommendation for Dr. Chase’s Ointment we 
have on file. We might also mention Mr. S. J. Sharpe, the well-known ticket agent at 80 
Yonge street, and in order that the whole country many be represented we publish the fol
lowing letters :—

A. L.
ten Laugh- 
L Hind, J.

A. Gllll- 
,. E. Han— _ 
y clerk, C. 
al, Frank 
Sutherland, 
as rather 
ed total 
al expendi
ng for the 
ir, the re- 
fa societies 
ictor’g prl- 
$60-67, and 

1’ Aid So- 
cpendlturee 
$58.32, ex

chapter, 
es $121.1»;
9, expendl. 
$46.47, ex- 

age mom- 
compared 

venlng at- 
The num- 
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aptlzed 2$ 
d 9 people
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Piles Make Life Wretched for Many Who Could as 
Well Be Cured if They Only Knew of 

Dr. Chase’s Ointment.

The Dreadful Itching is Relieved and the Sores i 
Healed and Cured by the Use of Dr.

Chase’s Ointment.
Words fail to describe the suffering caused-by piles.

It may be truthfully stated that piles produce 
cruciating pain, misery and wretchedness of feeling than any 
known disease. Life becomes a perfect burden during the 
attacks of itching, burning and stinging pains.

Besides being little understood, there is unfortunately a 
delicacy about mentioning this disease, and many a poor 
woman has pined away her life when few, if any, of her 
friends knew what was the cause of her affliction.

It is a great mistake to imagine that the effects of pile 
are local, for, as a matter of fact, they sap the vitality of mind 
and body and slowly but surely lead to the ruination of the 
•health. This is true of itching and protruding as well as of 
bleeding piles, which, because of the loss of blood, 
rapid in their disastrpus effects.

The most constant, annoying and troublesome symptom 
of eczema iythe itching and burning which varies from that 
which is simply annoying to that which is positively unen
durable.

more ex-

1
Another feature of eczema is its tendency to become 

Chronic and spread to other parts of body. In order to en
tirely overcome these symptoms and to heal up the 
hard fight is usually necessary, and because Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment has proven so successful in the cure of this disease 
it has become famous the world ever.

t " Bleeding Piles Protruding Piles
"I was so bad with protruding plies that I —_ 

fined to my bed, unable to move without the greatest 
pain and obliged to lie on my face. As the trouble af
fected my whole system I was soon brought to realize 
the seriousness of my condition and thought no person 
ever suffered as I did.

“The doctor pronounced my ailment protruding piles 
and gave me an ointment which did me no good, not even 
affording temporary relief I then went to a specialist 
who gave me a different kind of ointment, but it did 
no more good than so much snow.

“A friend advised the use of Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
and the first application brought relief. By the use of 
one box I was completely! cured and have not had 
trace of the old trouble since. I was exposed to all sorts 
of bad weather last fall and spent the winter In the 
woods as foreman for the Victoria Gypsum Co., and 
have 'had no indication of piles.”—Mr. John W. McLeod 
carpenter, Tarbctvale, N.S.

“I am taking the liberty of informing you that for 
two years I suffered from bleeding piles, and lost each 
day about half a cup of blood. Last summer I went to 
the Ottawa General Hospital to be operated on, and was 
under the influence of chloroform for one hour, 
about two months I was better, but my old trouble re
turned, and again I lost much blood. One of my doctors 
told me I would have to undergo another operation, but 
I would not consent.

"My father, proprietor of the Richelieu Hotel, Ot
tawa, advised me to use Dr. Chase’s Ointment, and1 two 
boxes cured me. I did not lose any blood after begin
ning this treatment, and I have every reason to believe 
that the cure is a permanent one. I gratefully recom
mend Dr. Chase’s Ointment as the best treatment In the 
world for bleeding piles.”—Mr Arthur Leptne, school 
teacher, Granite Hill, Muskoka, Ont.

was con- sores ai
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rlages last 
this year’s 
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rector's 
of a sur-

Whcrever there is itching skin or a sore that refuses to 
heal you can use Dr. Chase’s Ointment with positive 
a nee that the results will prove entirely satisfactory.

It is not at all unusual for children to suffer from

£>
assurera more me

t-al.
Dr. Chase’s Ointment brings almost instant relief from 

the itching, burning, stinging sensations of piles, and is a 
positive and thorough cure for every form of this wretched, 
torturing and oftentimes stubborn disease. This has been 
proven in so many thousands of cases that there is no longer 
any room for doubt that Dr. Chase’s Ointment is the most 
satisfactory treatment for piles that was ever discovered.

Frequently when doctors have failed to cure piles and 
even when the surgeon’s knife, with all the 
risk, expense and suffering, h
Ointment h 
thorough cure.

eczema,
especially during the teething period, and this variety of 
eczema yields readily to the influence of Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment, so long as it is not allowed to become chronic.

a.

Escaped an Operation
“Dr Chase’s Ointment is a wonderful preparation. 

I had Itching piles for flvé or six years and though I tried 
two doctors’ prescrlptlcps and used many other prepara
tions could not obtain much benefit. The doctor told 
me there was no cure for me and that I would have to 
undergo an operation.

“I. bought a box' of Dr. Chase’s Ointment and 
completely cured in one week. As this was six months 
ago and there has .been no return of the old trouble, I 
believe that the cure Is a permanent one.”—Mr. J. 
Mawer, Roden, Man.

'son, dear 
I continue 
rhe agent 
by strong 
the fault

Mothers find Dr. Chase's Ointment of inestimable value 
in the nursery, not only for eczema, but also for chafing and 
the various skin irritations common to childhood. It will 
not injure the most delicate skin and is far more healthy and 
sanitary than pore-clogging powders.

There are score of ways in which Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
is useful in every home. Among the troubles for which it is 
most commonly used we might mention : Eczema, Salt 
Rheum, Baby Eczema,, Scald Head, Chahng, Skin Irrita
tion, Sore Feet and Toes, Chilblains, Poisoned Skin, Ivy 
Poison, Barber’s Itch, Prairie Itch, Hivea and Insect Bites, 
Scalds and Burns, Pimples and Blackheads, Sore and In
flamed Eyelids, Chapped Hands and Face, Old Sores and 
Bed Sores, Rough, Red Skin, and for every fojm of skin 
irritation and skjn eruptjon.

Itching Piles 15 Yearsm
“I am glad to say that I have been cured by Dr 

Chase’s Ointment of a case of Itching piles from which 
I suffered for fifteen years. At- times I was almost out 
of my mind and did not know what* to do with myself, 
the suffering was so intense. I obtained relief from tihé 
very first application of Dr. Chase’s Ointment and am 
now entirely cured.”—Mr. Joseph Richard, Otter Lake, 
Quebec.
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Piles are small tumors which form in and about the ori
fice of the rectum and are described as itching, bleeding or 
protruding, according as to which symptom is most promin- 

1 ent. Dr. Chase’s Ointment is eminently successful in curing
X every form of piles, and full instructions as to the method of

t reatment are contained on the circular which goes with each
Dr. Chase’s Ointmentof other 

our baby 
ugged.
for one 

reloua re-
,

IS THE ONLY POSITIVE AND GUARANTEED CURE FOR EVERY FORM OF PILES — 60 
CENTS A BOX—ÀT ALL DEALERS’, OR EDMANSON, BATES & CO., TORONTO.
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The Dominion Bank
Western and B.B.T. are basis for current 
buying of these stocks, with predictions 
curent that the latter will sell substan
tially higher. The impression Is that In 
view of recent developments the market

Oil re-

SAN FRANCISCO MILLERS USE
“MADE IN CANADA” STAMP MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK tXChlOur Debentures 

combine an abso
lutely safe security 
with a profitable re
turn for the money 

invested. They are issued in sums of $100 and upwards for terms 
of one, two, three, four or five years. Interest at the rate of lour 
per cent, per annum accrues from the date on which the money is 
received by the Company, and is payable half-yearly.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
OFFICES : Toronto Street, Toronto

DEBENTURES OSLER & HAMMONWinnipeg, April 16.—Manitob 
have discovered a way by W1 
Francisco competitors are endeavoring 
to evade tne Chinese boycott and cap
ture Canadian trade.

They are bagging their flour In bags 
stamped “Made In Canada.”

The matter will be brought to the 
attention of the Canadian government.

a millers 
hlch Sanwill advance for weeks to come, 

etsslttis we favor purchases.
Charles Head & Co. to It. It. Bongard: 
The market opened strong anil active 

derived from the

COUPONS ATTACHED 6RANCHES AND AGENTS THROUGHOUT 
CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES

TRAVELLERS* LETTERS Of CREDIT issued, available In all
parts of the world. Most convenient and sale method 
of carrying lands.

A General Banking Business Transacted

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ASEITi
21 Jordan Street ... Toronto
SlH 'ZpSr&Si Toroatogj;

,Dd n°I
H. c. hahmond"

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchange] o:

Toronto, Montreal and Mew Yur>.
JOHN STARK <fc CO.

Members of Toronto 3toe* Sioheug, *

aasr^a 26 Toronto*.

I

? under the Impetus 
strength lu the closing days of last week, 
and influenced by the general belief that 
ersler call money would prevail for some 
time to come. A number of buying orders 
had aceumtrtated over Sunday, but It was 
still a fact that the dealings were largely 
professional end furthermore specialties! 
furvlshed an undue proportion of the acti
vity. The buying, however, was confident 
and despite a heavy amount of realizing 
on the advance the undertone held firm. 
Stiong features were American Locomo
tive, Hocking Valley, American Ice of the 
specialties; Union and Southern Pacific 
Pennsylvania, Great Northern preferret 
and Northern Pacific of the railroad list. 
The United States Steel issues were strong, 
with reports that the earnings for the 
month of March would show $14,000,000# 
the largest on record for March, and fur
thermore that the annual report to be sub
mitted at to-day's stockholders' meeting 
would make a very favorable showing. 
Amalgamated Copper and Anaconda lx>th 
made further gains. Distillers' securities 
were well bought. Bullish sentiment was 
strengthened by the sub-treasury state
ment, showing that the banks had gained 
$15,000,000 since Friday, in which amount 
is included the transfer of gold under the 
secretary’s (recent action. The govern
ment foreign trade statement for March 
and for the nine months of the fiscal year, 
shewing an excess of exports over imports 
of $32,000,000 and $430,000,000 respectively, 
was also very well regarded. The great
est activity was witnessed during the morn
ing,, hours, trading after midday shrinking 
materially. In the late afterneon further 
realising and traders' hammering, which 
caught a few stop orders, caused reactions 
which reached a point In the active issues. 
Towards the end, there were some frac
tional recoveries, but the closing was Ir
regular without definite tendency.

V
1

I Arrested for Theft.
Mrs. Kazel, 123 York-street, bought 

a new lace blouse Saturday for Easter 
Sunday. She had as her guest Mrs. 
Mary McGrath, 23 McCaul-street. Mary 
got up first Monday morning and was' 
on her way to the pawn shop with the 
blouse when discovered. She was ar
rested.

\

OUR ^

Quarterly List
“OF—

i
Silver Leaf ......................... _
Foster Cobalt Mining .... 1.50 
Ontario Cobalt Dev 
Gordon- Cobalt ....
King Cobalt .........
City Dairy .............
W. A. Rogers...........
Home Life ...............
Colonial Investment
White Hear ...........
Aurora Extension 
Aurora Consolidated""....
Mexican Dev..........................
Carter Grume .....................

.25 Iftat S'Ï!' wafT token Into custody

namt ,d?88 caUln» her a foul
L.™ ' moShe fainted with fright, 
hater made the complaint P 
Tinsley arrested Cox.

HI . .50
, 1.00 FOR SALE1.00 t..

$3500, solid brick dwelling, /EMILIUS JARVIS
central, attached, eleven v
rooms and bath, good fur
nace, convenient to Spadina 
and King Street.

For full particulars apply to

83.50
95.00
16.00

80.00
91.50
11.50BOND

OFFERINGS
co.

7*5But Prices Weaken by the Day’s 
Trading—Twin and Mackay 

Are firm.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!
Buy and sell for cash ouly.

BONDS AND DEBENTURES A SPECIALTY,

McKinnon Bldg-, Toronto»

but7.40
C\03% .02%

•66% .06
.20
.07 .03%

! 84.00 80.00 Acquaintance Snatched
street ’vZt ,Mrs\ Taggart, 19 Buller-
yesterdev lft" 8 ,3 B0' was snatched 
yesterday afternoon by John Parker
a. former acquaintance. She called to
a L Z back’ but he Paid no 
on ni! Î H was arrested In a house 
on Brock-avenue. Detective McArthur 
In the evening. The ^rinur
found in hie inside

Purse.HAS JUST BEEN ISSUED 

COPY MAILED ON REQUEST WYATT 8 GO’YOil Market.
Pittsburg, April 18—011 closed at $1.01. 
Cleveland, April 16—The Standard OH 

Ccep-eny to-day announced an additional 
advance In the price of refined oil and 
gasoline of %c per gallon.

Metal Markets.
New York April 16—Pig iron, quiet; 

northern, $17 to $18.85; southern, $17 to 
*!»• , Copper, firm, $18.50 to $18.76. Lend, 

T5.M to $5.45. Tin quiet; Straits, 
$38.30 to $38.62%. Plates, quiet. Spelter, 
dull; domestic, $6 to $6.10.

A VEGETARIAN ROMANCE].

Dietetic Expert Wins a Convert and 
Weds Her.

A. M. CAMPBELL. World Office.
Monday Evening, April 16.

Toronto, Montreal and London stock ex
changes were closed to-day. At New York 
the buoyancy at the end of last week was 
well maintained the promises for support 
being the Importation of gold. Some $15,- 
000,000 are now stated to have been en
gaged for shipment to New York and by 
a peculiar action the secretary of the trea
sury has arranged that these come into im
mediate use by the' employment of gov
ernment funds. The Wall-street market 
made no headway after a firm opening and 
gradually weakened up till the close, which 
was at slightly better prices than the low 
point of the day. The two Issues, Mackay 
common and Twin City, which have re
cently shown good supiport among the 
Canadian listed stocks, were firm again to
day. Mackay common made a new high, 
level on the New York curb, selling at 65%. 
Twin was also strong with one sale at 
120%. The earnings of the latter for the 
first week of April were well In excess of 
those of last year, but it is thoroly unex
pected that any action for an increase in 
dividend will be taken at to-morrow’s meet
ing of the directors. Toronto Railway earn
ings for last week were $10,000 in excess 
of the same week last year, but with the 
prevailing sentiment on this stock no ap
preciation in the price is at all likely. 
Canadian and other markets will re-open 
to-morrow (Tuesday). _

* • •
Ennis & Stoppant, McKinnon Building, 

report the close on : Cons. Lake Superior 
20% to 21; do., bonds, 53 to 54; Granby 
Copper, 12% to 13; Mackay common, 65% 
to 65%.

*
1 DOMINION’ 
k SECURITIES i

46 King Street W„ Toronto.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Correspondence Solicited.

Telephone Mel» 2881.
18 RICHMOND STREET EAST.

chatelaine was 
coat pocket.CORPta» LIMITED,

k ae king ar,z.jà
R^TOHONTO.^g

-

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
34 Melinda St.

Order* executed on the New Turk, ChlMm. 
Montreal sad Toronto Bsefcartea. 241

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, Limited

Real Estate Department

A Record Rnn.
- M°1nt,rea1' April 16—The Allan turbin* 
lYlrgtnian this morning broke all rec
ords on western trips of mall steamers. 
She reached Moville at five this morn
ing, after a run of six days and four 
hours from Halifax, two hours and 20 
minutes better than the best previous 
record.

A
;

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 8% 

per cent. Money, 1% to 2 per cent. 
Short bills 8 per cent. New York 
call money, highest 5% per cent.,lowest 3% 
per cent., closed 3% per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 5% to 6 pet cent.

Price of Silver. .
Bar silver In New Yprk, 64%c per ox.
Bar silver in London, 29%d per os.
Mexican dollars, 50c.

that at all events he had got there in 
solving the stringency problem.

• • •
The Union Pacific Railroad Company bas 

notified the holders of Its lien 
tible 4 per cent, gold bonds that pursuant 
to the terms of the mortgage and deed of 
trust under which these bonds were Issued, 
the option to convert them Into the com
mon capital stock expires on May 1, and 
that no bonds will be received for conver
sion after that date.

Paris, April 16.—The Russian loan, which 
was signed on Saturday at the Banque de 
Paris et des Pays-Bas is for $450,000.000 
and will be Issued at 88. The subscription 
list will open April 26. The loan will carry 
5 per cent. France, with Geneva and Brus
sels, will take $240,000,000; England $65,- 
600.000: Vienna. $32,500,000; St Petersburg, 
$100,000,000; Amsterdam. $10,000.000. The 
cot u tries to which the loan is Issued will 
not be allowed to transfer their stock to 
other countries until the expiration of two 
yiars.

22 KINO STREET EAST

Specially organized to act 
as Agents to

Bay, Sell, Lease

tconver- H. O’HARA & CO..:Eustace Miles, the famous English 
diet expert, was quietly married the 
other day to Miss Saille Killtak. The 
wedding ceremony was performed at 
St. Clement Danes, London, England, 
and immediately afterwards the bridal 
party adjourned to a strictly dietetic 
wedding breakfast for two.

The breakfast menu was as follows ;
Clear vegetable soup.

Cepes outlets.
Cabbage and cheese sauce.
Milk powder blanc mango.
Chocolate blanc mange.

Cheese savory.
Fruit.

“It was very extravagant,” said Mr.
Miles, “terribly extravagant, it must 
have cost several shillings, which is an 
enormous sum, seing* that I am usually 
content with a meal that costs two
pence. It was specially cooked for us 
■by the tihef I have engaged for the 
Fleshless Restaurant that is to be

COBALT STOCKS™ SALE
had a good deal left over. For In
stance, we are going to have the soup 
for lunch; and there is still a blanc 
mange left,”

“So there is,” said Mr. Miles cheer
fully, and he produced a purple-tinted 
blanc mange from the sideboard and 
regarded It with satisfaction.

Mr. Miles’ dietetic honeymoon will 
not prevent his entering for the 
racquet championships which are to be 
Played at the Queen’s Club next week.
Nor will her altered regime interfere 
with Mrs. Eustace Miles’ own work.
She was even yesterday busily engag
ed on another book, which her hus
band will publish soon.

The plot of Mrs. Eustace Miles’ ro
mance is charming enough to delight 
the heart of any lady novelist, and 
yesterday it was unfolded to a repre-. 
sentatlve of the press by the radi
an^ Mr8‘ Bustace M,lea- Briefly It is

Mrs. Miles’ father. was the Rev. R.
H. Killick, who was for many years 
rector of St. Clement Danes. He died 
two years ago, and his daughter was 

overcome with grief that she could 
find no comfort.

At last, howver, she read an article 
by Mr. Eustace Miles, entitled “Ex
pression and Depression-” This show
ed her a way out of her sorrow and, 
following it, she wrote a book founded 
on the ideas which Mr- Miles’ article 
suggested to her.

The Gacen’a Message.
This book, which wag called “Life’s 

Orchestra,” ran thru many editions 
and a copy presented to Queen Alex
andra drew a most gracious letter In 
reply.

Her Majesty thanked Miss KiMitik 
for “her touching volume of peace and 
consolation.”

In her unlooked-for success Miss 
Killick was grateful to the inspirer of 
the book, and1 she desired to meet him.
But none of her friends knew Mr. Eus
tace Miles, nor could she even discover 
his address for some time. At last, 
however, she found it. and wrote to 
him.

This began an acquaintance which 
ripenea into friendship. The friendship 
grew, and jhen Miss Killick, having 
been finally converted to Mr. Eustace 
Miles’ methods of diet, decided to ad
opt vegetarianism and marriage.

“Not that I shall always refuse to 
eat meat,” she explained to a reporter.
For instance, when 1 am visiting I 

shall certainly eat meat, In arc 
I may not be a nuisance to toy 
friends.” At this Eustace Miles smil
ed' a little grimly.

Toreeto et„
Members Toronte Sleek Exchange

Stocks Bought and Sold
1Were Selling Stolen Coni.

®eorfe Dilworth"’ 1801 West^Rlchmotid- 
street; John McGrath, 29 Chestnut- 
place, were arrested by Detective Guth
rie on the charge of trying to sell coal 
stolen from the Connell Coal Yards, 
foot of Bathurst-street.

< or Exchange
Drlr =<Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

REAL ESTATE STOCK HROKHK», DTO. |

Heron & Co.i
In the City ol 

Torento.
RENT COLLECTIONS 

7 SOLICITED-

Betweea Beaks
. Bayer* Seller*

pr*m 5-et prem Monti Fuads par 
60 day* eight 8 1-2 8 8-16
Demand Pig. 9 1-8 9 3-11
Cable Trane 914 95-16

—Rates in New York—

«Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
l-S te 1-4 

834 to 9 15-18 
9 7-16 to 9 9-18 

U 9-16 to 911-16

??£££?• BONDS, GRAIN. UK- Î 
LISTED SECURITIES, COBALT B I 
AND ALL MINING SHARES. |

Correspondence Invited.
16 KINO STREET WEST | PHONE N. 981 I

1 DO 52?» Kin0^1 OOO Express

100 Red Rook. 100 Canadian Marconi.
Oaiîf°™î* M°nan°hHOiL

r 8ilver L«af. 100 Silver Bar. 
Investment Herald Free on Request

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE C0.»
Ç. H. R0UTLIFFE, Mgr. - Hamilton. Del.

par

X XPosted. Actual. 
486 j 485.60 
483 I 482.80

Sterling, demand ................. I
Sterling, 90 days’ sight..../ 4

Henry Clews says: Important additional 
Issues of railroad shares are also about to 
be made. These conflicting conditions fa- 

a good trading market, for while pros
perity continues there is little chance 
serious decline at present. 
hand, while money continues so scarce 
there is no opportunity for any excessive 
Dull movement. We may expect frequent 
rallies, based on encouraging outside 
ditlons and the fact that large holders 
Interested in higher prices. Our advice 
however, would be to take profits when the* 
market Is strongest and reinvest only on 
the pronounced declines, which are likely 
to be more and more frequent as the season 
pi ogresses. In all directions prices are
exceedingly high, too high for permanency, 
and moderate recessions In both commodi
ties and securities would-be desirable and 
wholesome.

N. B. DARRELL
BROKER.I <MIDWAY GOLDFIELD-BULLFROG » ,

New York Stocka.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market:

vor
STOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. J Î 

Bought or soldier cash or on margins. Corraai

8 Col borne Street.

35 feet of low-grade copper ore has been 
opened up In the Northwest cross-cut, ave
raging about $13.00 per ton. This ore can 
readily be brought into a high-grade con
centrate, and makes a paying proposition. 
It is ore bodice of this sort that have made 
the big copper mines of the Nevada country.

It was In cross-cutting to get to our 
main lead we encountered this vein, and 
we will probably encounter two more be
fore we reach the main body, which, appears 
on the surface.

of a 
On the otherf

I i
• • *

Large orders for steel rails will be plac
ed this week.

*. , Open. High. Low. Close.
Amal Copper ... 114% 115% 113% 114
Am. Car & F........ 45% 45% 44% 44%
Am, Locomotive.. 70% 71% 69% 69%
Am. Smelters .... 161% 162% 160% 101 ’
Am. Sugar ...... 140% 142 140% 142
Atchison .... .... 94 94 % 93% 93%
Balt. & Ohio........ 112 112 111% 111%
Brooklyn R. T.... 88% 89 87% 87%
Can. Pacific .........172% 172% 172% 172%Ches. & Ohio .... 59% 59% 59^
C. Gt. West......... 21% 21% 21
Chi. M. & St. P.„ 178% 178% 177% 177%

...........139 139% 139 139%
Del. & Hudson .. 218 213 213 213
“2? 'V........ 45% 45% 45% 45%

do. 1st pref .... 78% 78% 78% 78%
do. 2nd pref ... 70 70

Off'-J51- Co.......... 170% 170% 170% 170%
Illinois Cen .........175% 175% 174% 174%
Louis. & Nash ... 151 151% 151 151
Manhattan............ 155% 155% 155% 155%
Metropolitan .. .. 117 117 117 117
M- s. M. ..............  157 157 157 167
hi. 1. ........ 34% 84% 34%

do. pref ............ 73 73 72% 72%
Missouri Pac .... 96% 96% 96% 96%
N. Y. Central ... 144% 145% 144 144%
Northern Pacific . 219% 221% 219% "220% 
Norfolk & W .... 89% 90 89% 89%
Pennsylvania .. . 141% 142% 141% 142%
Peo. Gas ............... 94% 94% 94% 94%
Pr. Steel Car .... 56 57& 56 57
Reading..................138% 139 137% 137%

I, ,* Steel .. 31% 32 31% 31%
Rock Island......... 28%' 28% 28% 28%
P.’ h —-............ 61% 52 51% 51%
H. I. ............ 24% 24% 24% 24%

* • ................... 83 83% 83 83
S™th- Pac ........... 69% 69% 69% 69%
South. Ry ............. 40% 40% 40% 40%
Te>as..................... 34 34 34 34
Twin City ............ 120% 120% 120 120
Union Pacific .... 158% 159% 157% 157%
U- S. Steel........... 43% 44% 43% 43%
,-d£ lreu,............. 109Vi 100% 100 109
LS. Robter .... 52% 53 62% 58
Wabash................. 22% 22% 22 22%

do pref........... 49% 49% 49% 49%
5; l ..................... 66 66% 55% 55%
W. Y ..................... 43 43% 43 43%
C. F- 1...................... 63% 63% 62% 62%
°- W. .................. i>l% 62% 51% 51%
500 bS ° nOOD’ 314>:m TotaI sales. 893,-

Phonea { m gal*
f* * con- 5Rock Island ^extension threatens compe

tition with Southern Pacific,
Improving demaVl* for stocks in loan 

crowd.

Red Reck 
McCormack 
Foster 
Silver Bar
Cobalt Open Call Exch.

We buy and sell e*gc 
Call and see our list c

CHARLES W. CILLETTarc 1

YCRK
/ t

member •
RK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE 
Represented RELABY

NEW

Position of banks expected to improve 
fre m now forward with easier money ratea

• • *
.Thirty-seven roads for the first week of 

April sho,w average gross Increase 11.(6
per cent.

Advances of sub-treâsury against gold en
gaged for import will largely simplify such 
imports in the future.

Washington—The free* alcohol bill pass
ed the house 222 to 7.

Sub-treasury lost*$13,9*9,000 to the banks' 
on Saturday, and since Friday It has lost 
$15,886,000 to the banks.

• • *

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,59
21% Confederation Life Building, Toronto- 

Main 1442-1806.
Phonesks of all good mines.

MORTGAGE LOANSof snaps in Cobalt Properties.

J. A. GORMAIvY 
PhoneM. 184S ‘ STOCKS FOR SALERailroad Earning».

M.TWpn *Kl’ l8t, WPek April 15/69
??“• net..................................... 621,000

M K.r., February net ...................... .32,209
Toronto Ry., week ending April 14 10,065

Oiyfmproved City Property
41 lewesi current rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALCONBRIOB
19 Wellington 86. West. *

80J King St. B. 
Member Standard Mining Stick Exch.

70 lOO W. A. ROGERS,COM. 
lOOO SILVER LEAF 

SO CARTER CRI ME 
lO CITY DAIRY

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLOG..

•Phene M. 1806.

*

FOR SALEOn Wall Street.
b w"m j- »•
of the market:

The market was fairly active to-dav hut 
after the first upturn prices did not .’ 
widely from Saturday’s close and the net 
guins for the day up to the second hour of 
the afternoon were not Important except In 
a few specialties. *

The copper and steel stocks showed the 
effect of favorable sentiment and-tfome well 
directed support appeared In the 
ment group. »

The lc-cal tractions were well taken care 
of and B.R.T. was especially marked for 
favor. *

The coalers reflected only casual opera
tions, while a well-defined buying appeared 
In the Pennsylvania group.

Con. Gas was again under pressure, and 
while early Indications pointed to strength 
in the western trunk lines, there was no 
material change in values of the Harrim.tn 
group or the granger.

The volume _ of trading enlarged some
what, but there w-as no evidence of Increas
ed public interest.

Eosier money rates and reported gains 
by the banks from sub-treasury operations 
which amount to nearly $14,000,000 dollars’ 
after this morning’s clearing house report 
had been received, furnished the principal 
Items for consideration.

The weather map showed favorable con
ditions over Sunday In the wheat belt with 
the possibility of showers in the southwest 
era cotton section.

The amount of gold engaged «for im- 
port during the recent past and In prospect 
of shipment or engagement from abroad
$15 000e(XK>lng aDd Bt iresent «PProximates 

tfutier the

°5e th<>nsand shares of StookDal Assurance Company’s
Send us bids.

34%at the close
Tarante.

Albany: It Is rumored persistently about 
the copitol to-day that the ways and means 
committee will report a resolution or a 
bill this week providing for a legislative 
investigation in the state banking depart
ment.

WANTED -, -, »
W. A. Rogers Com., National Port, 

land Cement, City Dairy Pfd.

JOHN S. LEE & COMPANY
______ 49 King; Street West

move
CHARTERED BANKS.

KELLERS
CANADIAN OIL 
MARCONI

all SSSSS£ 2?â5ârSKi>L»D
■MILEY AS STANLEY 
PhonVMMflt®^ Str6et’ T0r0nt0

FOR hale
lOO© Monte Crluto. lOOO Diamond 

Vale 10,001) Deer TralLTHE• * •
Anthracite operators will to-morrow for

mulate answer to President Mitchell. It 
will simply reaffirm previous proposition.

Anthracite companies are getting mines 
Into operation. Erie turning out 4000 tons 
8 day, and jtll washeries running, 
tuna turning ont nearly 8000 tons a day 
end other companies getting active.

* * •
There was considerable quiet buying of 

Atchison stock this morning, which caused 
an advance of % point over the closing 
flguro of Saturday. This stock Is of such 
Inherent strength and Is certain to profit 
so greatly in case the winter crops turn 
out as expected, that we are strongly per
suaded in favor of purchases of this se- 

• verity on any moderate decline The stock 
has not had the Improvement to which It Is 
entitled, and when It begins to move up. 
ward, It vyill do so without much hesita
tion.—Town Topics.

Joseph says: There will be plenty of ac
tivity and higher prices for most" of the 
active railroad and industrial Issues. With 
the resumption of markets thruout Europe 
to-morrow, marked improvement will be 
seen here. Take on some Canadian Paci
fic. Bull Louisville and Nashville and do 
not be afraid of St.*Y>aul; these will be 
leaders; buy Distillers, Steel pref. will 
sell nearer to 115. Copper shares are pre
paring to boom. There is a; big outstanding 
short Interest In Reading which must 
er. American Ice is going to 75 
higher. ’

n A », * DM*»
White Bear. 16,000 Canadian ' GoM, 
Fields Syndicate.

equtp-
so METROPOLITAN 

BANK
Latter pays 2% Dividends quarterly on par valus 
loe per share.

Write, wire 
market letter. ÎI VlfILL BUY 200 Foster Cobalt. $1.15;

Wireless, $2.7$: 30» Aurora Consolidated,
Lacka- or phone requirements, or ’|6r

.
" FOX <Ss ROSS

STOCK BROKERS, j * TORONTO 
Members Standard Stock Exchange,^

Capital paid-up, $1,000.000 
Reserve Fund, 1,000,000 
Undivided Profite, 138,133

i will sell sf/r^s’ia* Consolidated Oil, 4k.

Norris P. Bryant
8* St. Francois Xavier Sty Montreal

’
STOCK

BROKER *

WANTED
BBRANCHES IN TORONTO :

Cor. College and Bathurst Sts. 
Dundas and ArthiutiSte. 
Queen St. E. antPLeeAve. 
Queen and McOaul Sts. 
40-46 King St. West.

City Dairy Common 
National Portland Cement. 
Confederation Life,

FREE—THR INVBSTMHNT HERALD
Lending mining and financial paper. News 
from all mining districts. Most reliable in
formation regarding mining, ol) Industries, 
iritclpal companies, etc. No Investor should 
m without it. Will seud six months free. 
Brsnch A. L. Wlsner St Co., 61 and 62 Con
federation Life Building, Owen J. B Years- 
lef. Toronto, Ont.. Manager, Main" 3290.

FOR SALEStandard Stock and Mining Ex
change. Spanish River and Pulp.

Carter Crame, Common and Pref, 
Canadian Portland Cement. 
Grand Valley 6 p. c. Gold Bond.

Asked. Bid. !Crown Bapk ..
Standard Loan .
Colonial I. & L 
Sun & Hastings Loan..
Dc minion Permanent .
National Agency .........
Home Life ....................
W. A. Rogers, pref ...
City Dairy pref ..........
Carter Cnuhe pref ............... „
National Portland Cement. .. 
Can. Con. Mining & S.
Deer Trail ...........
Virginia .........................
Monte Cristo .............
Rambler Cariboo ....
Grtnby Smelter ....
C. G. F. S........................
Centre Star
St. Eugene ...........
White Bear . .....................
North Star ..........................
International Coal & Coke. 
California Monarch Oil .... 30
Crown (Cobalt) ...................
Williamson Marks ............ .." 90

1091- /BANK or88
7.75 7.40 dll

85 EiEl. Ml i. HI J- T. EISTWOOD 8 CO.Capital Paid up. . .. 9 2,600,000 
Reserve Fund........ 2,600,000
Total Assets.......................28,000,000

BRANCHES IN TORONTO,
34 longe Street.
Cor, Yonge and Gonld.
Cor. Horen and Spadina.
Cor. College and Osslngton. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
________AT ALL OFFICES.

82
th93new rule of the treasury de

partment, these funds became ‘minedlately 
available and therefore to-day’s report of 
sub-treasury operations as well as gold 
engagements, will appear jn this week’s 
available balances.

Money is nearly normal, with time 
money about 5% per cent and call loans 
as low as 8% per cent, during the after
noon to-day.

The banks appear also ,to have gained 
thru other sub-treasury operations and the 
recent flurry In money rates has pass'd 
Into history.

With the progress of events we shall 
learn how much of the recent stringency 
was the effect of underlying conditions and 
real scarcity of money, and how much of 
the relief has been artificial and of a kind 
that will have its effect later on.

The market looks strong and so far as 
professional operations go, It is receiving 
good support. 8

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L Mit
chell, McKinnon Building:

The market to-day has reflected the im
provement in monetary conditions by de
veloping notable early strength, reacting 
later under proflt'taking In view of the 
sharp advances from low points of last 
week. London sold moderately with the 
continent a buyer. A further gold engage
ment was announced and time money was 
easier. The bank statement promises to be 
Strikingly good, owing to heavy gains bv 
the banks on sub-treasury operations. Chi
cago exchange on New York suggests in
creased remittances to this centre. Prac- 
tlcvlly all the Union Pacific convertibles 
have now been exchanged for common 
stock. In connection with the net divisible 
surplus of Union Pacific amounting to 

tn *190.000,900, it is noted ; hat 
in.tro) of Northwestern is worth in the 

*60,000,00, of Illinois Cen- 
Cana<31an Pacific about 

e.®000, 'rh_? acquisition of Illinois
tvould give Union Pacific credit 

Î.V almo8t double those now oontrojl-
\h,e ™mPanY- Some of the buying of 

Union I acific to-day was by a house often 
acting for Vanderbilt Interests. The net 
increase in Mo. Pacific earnings for Feb- 
rt.i ry more than offset decreases In pre- 
ceding months of - the fiscal year which
outlook11 for ‘.'PPO'-taHt bearing In dividend 
out look for the stock. When plans are 
0.11 lied out for additional capacity, the
of lft" ner°renfS' min'D* rlr™'lse upward 
or 16 per cent, on the common which is
stock e|»nJnîW of ,'ow Price at 'which the
stock is selling. The earnings of Great

V I-'- ---- -

15 E4 King St. W. Phone M 4933 Toronte. Ont,1 Zi
91% 74 Broadway and Waldorf-Astoria of31>r-' 86

hattan Nevada Gold ; 5oo United Ton-

„ _ , . , Investment Broker,
Room 72. Confederation Life Building, Toront «

NEW YORK. Olcov-
then 40

138 Cl185
3 1% M-------MEMBERS-------

Ntw York Stock Exchange.
Philadelphia Stock Exchange.

New York Cotton Exchange.
New York Produce Exchinge.

/ 1 Chicago Board of Trade.
Visitors to Atlantic City will find our Brsnch 

Office at the corner of Illinois Avenue and the 
Boardwalk.

5Beaton. April 16.—The market has been 
WL^ Pr‘ces weak and strong 

rT"'~ * ’ " " morning was
was a

di8 1%----- S’ rrrou JJUI.C6 WV1
t>y turns. The buying in the _____
gcod, but later fli the day there ..... „ 
eharP reaction in the coppers and prices 
were generally low at the close. Bingham 
sold 41 and 39%, Calumet & llecla sold 
up to 714, but closed! at 705. Copper raphe 
«old at 82% and 82. Quincy sold at ’08 

106' ™or.th Butte, 92%, but sold off'to 
closed 9°%: Franklin sold at 

f,Ild Telephone dull at 138% to
138%. Granby sold at 13 and 12%; Raven 
®9ld at 5% and 5%; Greene at 81% and 
clceed 81% to 31%. No sales of Dominion 
Steel, closing at 32% to 33.

345 Li.- 18% 
••• 7%

12%
tilltier that7

46 44 ndTHE STERLING BANK ONTARIO COBALT DEVELOPING 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

This Company are offering a limited 
number of shares for sale at 50 cents fully 
paid and non-asseesabie, par value $1.00. '

The company owns and controls 231 acres 
in this rich district. The properties are 
situated where most of the rich finds have 
been made this winter. They have a. 
number of men working on it at the pre-i 
sent time.

Now Is the time to buy, before the prlcW 
advances.

90
8
6 3% ► »Toronto36 Marrying Parson’s Record.

Fvnn»"„Un-in i?HUd0l.?ht pastor of the German 
Evangelical Church, known as the “marry-
lnmQPfr?°n’ .1 °f Hoboken, has completed 
some interesting statistics of his 15 years’ 

Unlisted Stocks. pastorate. During this time he has united
B2,yg%8^ W/eSi that* Iro'waa

following quotations for unlisted st^. ^Ls^to^in^tTMni^nM

. 79.00 84.00 ",lafe ST2 couples and officiated at 1011
. 7.40 7 75 Th'8^akps a «rand total of 2731

marriages and 2909 funerals during this 29 
years of ministry. 8

Dr Rudolph declares that weddings are 
less frequent than five

32
CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES ,

SPADER i PERKINS JTa^.ATY
eei26 F. W. BROUGH ALL, - General Manager ‘ 

W. 0. HART .
50 ,a74 Inspecter" Stl

Correspondence Invited. OfJ. CO

E. R. C. CLARKSON ca* * FOR
50 Canadian Marconi.

300 Gordon Cobalt Sliver Mining Co. 
TO American De Forest. ■

600 Red Rock Cobalt.
.600 Manhattan Nevada Gold, 12%c. 
JOOOUnlted Tonopah Goldfields.

_ K- HURLEY, Investment Broker. Room 
72, Confederation Life Building, Toronto

ALE
•T. S. Bachft & Co. say: There can be no 

question but that stocks have been dis- 
tr buted to a considerable extent but there 
still seems room for a bull movement. At 
the same time, It is well to remember that 
ncuey will probably remain firm over ’he 
summer and that we are approaching the 
period of the year when crop scares are 
not uufrequent.

trlJ biDominion Permanent
Colonial L. & I............
Hamilton Steel & Iron ... 82.00 
Montana Tonopah 
Tti-opah Extension 
Tonopah Mining
Sandstorm ........ .. .
Dlnmondfleld ....
Red Top..................
Silver Leaf .............
Foster Cobalt 
Gordon Cobalt ....
California Monarch ......
United Tonopah ............
Manhattan Nevada
Goldfield ........................
At rora Consolidated 
Homestake Extension ,
Vlznaga Gold........... ..
Alamo Electric Power .
Osage Petroleum 
National OH ....
Heme Life

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
ONTARIO COBALT DEVELOPING 

COMPANY, LIMITED.
J. T. EASTWOOD & OO., Sectetory.

24 King St. W., Toronto, Can. 
Phone Main 4933.

.. 2.95

.. 10.25 

... 18.25

3.10
10.50
19.00 Ciyears ago for the 

reason that young men do not earn enough 
money nowadays to support a wife and 
on the other hand, young women prefer to 

gadabout,’ like men. In preference to 0b- 
ing housework and bringing up families 

Dr Rudolph says the inability of young 
men to obtain remunerative positions now 
is because the young women force them
selves into men’s positions, and as a result 
a good many grow up and do not care to 
marry, preferring to be Independent,

Scott Street, Toronto*1.10 1.25* » s
New York. April 16—The National Bank 

of Commerce has engaged $1.500,000 gold In 
Ivonion under the plan announced by Se- 
cretary of the V.S. Treasury Shaw last 
Saturday The Hanover National Bank is 
reported to have engaged $2,000,000 under 

^ the same plan.

. .39
.. 1.70

"i.20

.43— 1.80 J* XV. EVANS
Consulting Mining Engineer end 

Assayer

— J

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
Aauts Over $11,000,000.

JONES> Agents
Mall Building. Telephone 1087.

.25
’ «<FOR SALE

2860 shares Aurora Consolidated s| 
18 1-2 cents. 1

600 shares Silver Leaf, Bid.
600 shares Silver Bar at 1.00 per share 

J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker.
Guelph. Ont*

î.ôo in;.25 .30
cm.18

COBALT.12% ONTARIO ye• .49
While Secretary Shaw was at the local 

sub treasury this morning he received a 
ni n her of callers, including James Spever 
Pn sident X\ oodward of the Hanover Na
tional Bank, and James A. Blair. The 
secretary. It Is understood, discussed with 
thisc financiers his recent extremely ef- 
fective monetary relief action by facilitat
ing gold imports Mr. Shaw made the point 

It, ”me °f <’rltlcs hnfi entlrelv miss- nn„th?r C,e" The slt"atton, he found, was 
one of extreme urgency, in which the Nn- 
tloini Imuks were unable to take reme
dial steps and they were debarred bv the 
national banking law, owing to the deficit 
In the surplus reserves, from securing the 
relatively far cheaper money available In 
Europe. The secretary’s final comment was

> 1 V W V --"V-

.51 fe..16 .22
.20 Phone 428,Associate Yourself With Success

and purchase shares In tile MAV'hittiv MAIN GOLD MINING COMPANY^I?"^ 
organization price of 7%c « «holLat™r?hare Vanc1^ ^>8 company hive 
proven themselves reliable and successful
^IoiTVnVa^ ô^-:

”t Twto MHAENDHAT^P^t
now:$nmNOPAH extension «V%? Oonopal Agents

. ’ Western Fire and Marine, Alls* Fire Insuw
„.rT Present proposition has Jnst as favor ance Co., Royal Fire Insurance Co. and Ne* 
able prospects as any of the above WHto Vork Underwriter^ (Fire) Insurance Cm 
for partlculara to ' Wrtta I’aesdt Accident and Plate Glass Co.. Lord ’ ,

G. & G G I.Ainn P)a!e Glass Insurance Co.. Ontario Accinea
Room Ono ' BfZi- n ’,,Insurance Ca

Phone Main 4070. 1 _ Bulldlnscd 14 VICTORIA ST. Phones Mala 592 a«l *

".Of Assaulted Woman on Street.
George Cox, a soldier from the Stan- JOHN L. LEE & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS
49 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Correspondents The Municipal Trading Co. Stocks bought for cash 8
Phone Main 5284.

th,.12% 
.10 
.15 
• U%

ha
.10 WM. A. LEE & SON nei

- 11.50 15.00 Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.' 3Real Estate, Insurance. Financial and 
Stock Brokers.

or on margin.
STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 

STOCK EXCHANGE.
,tonrMf/,d n ennfrttes% L;™lted- Confédéré- 
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed ”
Toronto Stock Exchange:

Canadian Goldfields .
Crown Bank .......... >

Plftrength-No. I, 11 ;
V ,8tron«er, IS ; No. 3.

' Prepaid on receipt of price.

4
-MONEY TO LOAN—

$90,000 Calgary School Dis trieon the Ol
4 1-2% BONDS.

Asked. Bid. . 
.07% .06%

......... 110.00
w-: ...

) Maturing in 30 year», 
apply toG. A. STIm/oN 4. co.

* 24"26Klner St. W., Toronto, Canada

or fuither particulars
w

A Ida»- L._.
Too
(/,L ' XJ

■I •
9 .?
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s
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tock exctiAfw,

Cobalt Silver Queen
.

\mmond
ANCIAL A3E1T$

Prolific*
Ont., choicest white.... 0 70 

Butter, large rolls, lb. .. 0 20 
Butter, dairy. Ib. rolls ... 0 22 

0 19
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 23
Buttet, creamery, lb. rolls 0 20
Butter, bakers’, tub...........0 17
Kggs, "cold storage ............ 0 14
Eggs new-laid, Uos ...........O 18
Eggs' limed ...........................0 12
Henry, lb.....................
Turkeys, per lb. ..
Geese, per lb. ...................0 10 0 11
Ducks, per lb....................... 011 0 12
Chickens, per lb. ........ 0 11 „ O 13
Fowl, per lb. ........... 0 07 0 08

These quotations are for choice quality, 
dry picked. Scalded and rough stuff pro
portionately less.

0 70 0 75
0 75 Established0 21
0 23

1859Butter, tube O 20 
0 24 
0 27 
0 18 
.... I

* • Toroii ttk
locks on I.omio,
* and Toronto gg 
on commission,
VTO.

r • <». OSLBB;

ORDERS
nn *es o :

indNew Yurfc
A A CO.
>ck Exohanga *
* Toronto

0 1»
0 13
0 ON0 07Wheat and Oats Decline at Chi

cago, But Corn is Firm— 
Liverpool Closed.

0 16 0 17
LIMITED

I.icorperated under the Ontario Companies Act and the^ntario Mining 
Companies Corporation Act

/XL

Say Corby! Why ?r To get the finest Rye Whiskey 
(I X L) in the world.Authorized Capital - - $1,500,000

Divided Into 1,500,000 shares el the par value el $1.00 each.

nPHlS Company owns and is operating the “Stormont Mine” (formerly owned 
by the Temiscaming and Hudson Bay Mining Company), one of the most 
valua le properties in the Cobalt mining district, also the adjoining 40 

Its propertie are all patented, with clear titles, and duly transferred to Cobai 
ver Queen, Limited, free from all encumbrances.

This property is centrally situated, adjoining the Town of Cobalt to the south
west, and on account of its being right adjoining the railroad right-of-wav 
ping facilities are unsurpassed. Y

This is the MJNE which made Cobalt famous.
This is the MINE which has already paid its former owners aoo 

the par value of their shares.

Design
Registered.

|<rMonday'Kfenlng* April J6 «tiles and Tallow.

sSsrar" ■“i"1"* «reaRtaas «aw -MV's1 a-"Mny oats %c lower % ?** r* luspeotetl bides. No. 1 steers ........... $0 11
Chicago car lots to-day : .Wheat, 4; con- {“«Pected hides, No 2 steers---------------0 10

ract, 3. Corn, 156, 3. Oats, 123 27. | }n8Pe(ted de*. £°- * cowa •••••• 9
Primary Vl-celpts to-day wiieut 496 ooo- 1 Inspected bldee. No. 2 cows ...........  0 09%shipinentÆoS); we^'ago ^T^: Çou“tr;1 Uta. flat . . .»0 08^ to $....

000; yeulf ago, 433,000, 200,o0u. Corn to-1J8h,ln8’ «°- }• tlty v 1 ’ 9 
day, 379,OW; shipments, 1,205,0011; week ago ; f£kf,Snk.1 ’ No’ 1> e0mltrr' 1* 12
512,000, 3733)00; ear ago, 458,000, 372,000. I Nr.n.n.vi,™.............................? i5

Official export of wueut for linrch from m.r^bbbs .............................\ in
the Lulled StStes alone were 6,842,000 bush- , Taitow *rendered...............n MU
els, against 3,308,000 during March last w,ol w^hed .........
year. For nine months, from July 1 last, «•„.’ , nwashed ' 'éeèi.e' ' « mexports were 77,997,000. against 33 570 000 ” l l w',9hed' fleeee •' 0 16
last year, correepolidlug period. ’ ’ ,

World’s wheat alllpmenta this week last 
week and last year : American 2 75’2 00») ,
2.368,000, 976,000; Russia, 1,808,000 1 Ut On the call boartL at the board of trade 
000, 1,712,000; Argentine, 2,744 (XK) 4 85’«O0(> t0<lay the following quotations were 
4.408,000; Australia, 856,000, 1,812,OUO >J0 made:
000; India 880,000. none, 816,000. 'Total >
9,300,000; last week, 10,882,000; last year’ Flour—Manitoba, 90 per cent, patent 
9,280,000. Corn total, 2,510,000 8,7610(X)’ *410. track- Toronto; Ontario; 90 per cent.’ 
2,620,000. * ’ patent, 83.05 bid, track, Toronto.

Bids and offers, as reported by Ennis &
Stoppant ; Chicago May wheat—Bids 79c, | Bran—821 bid, In sacks, at Toronto, 
offers 7994 c.

New York, April 16.—All grades of refined 1 °ntarl<> faI> wheat—No. 2 white, 79c 
sugar were reduced ten cents a hundred *pIle™. outside; No. 2 mixed, 77%c Bid out- 
pounds to-day. side.

*7,-70 lo Minnesota bakers', $3.10 to
$3.75: winter low grades, #2.65 to $3.30. 
Rye flour, steady; sales, 400 bushels; fair 
to good, $3.55. to $3.90; eholee to fat.cy, 
$3.9., to $4.10. Corn meal. Arm; fine white 
and yellow, $1.15; coarse, $1.05 _tp $1.07; 
kiln dried $2.60 to $2:70. Rye, dutl; No 2, 
western, iOc asked, f.o.b., New York. Bar
ley, firm; feeding 4694c, c.t.f., New York; 
malting, 56c to 61c, o.l.f., New York.

99 beat—Receipts, 10000 bushels; exports, 
82,038 bushels; sales 3,000,000 bushels ro
tures. Spot, easy; No. 2 red. 90c, elevator; 
No. 2 red, 90%c, f.o.h., afloat; No. 1 North
ern Duluth, #9%c, f.o.b., afloat. Options 
opened half cent lower and Increased the 
decline to %c under bearish weather,bear
ish statistics and liquidation, 
market rallied partially on the strength of 
corn and closed steady at a net decline of 
%e, as compared with the official close of 
Saturday. Sales Included No. 2 red, May, 
8094c to 8794c, closed 86%c; July, 8494c to 
8594c. closed 80s; Sept., 8394c to 83 15-lOc, 
closed 8394c.

Corn—Receipts, 72,025 bushels; . xports, 
77,336 bushels; sales, 
tints; spot, steady; 
elevator, and 54940, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 
yellow. 5594c; No. 2 white, 5594c. Option 
urn rl-et opened 94»' lower, tint quickly 
firmed up on fear of bull manipulation and 
western bull support In the face of favor
able weather for spring farm work. The 
close was firm, at a partial 94c net high?r; 
May, 5394c to 5494c, closed, 5394c; July, 
5394<- to 5394c, closed 5394c; Sept., 53%c 
to 5394c, closed 5394c; Dec., closed 5294c.

Outs—Receipts, 142,500 bushels; exports. 
31,589 bushels; spot, steady ; mixed oats, 
26 to 32 lbs., 37c to 3794c; natural white, 
30 to 32 lbs., 38c to 39c; clipped white, 38c 
to 40 lbs., 30c to 4194c.

Resin, steady; strained, common to good, 
$3.90 to $4. Molasses, quiet; New Orleans 
open kettle, good to choice, 80c to 38c.

Coffee—Spot Rio, quiet; No. 7,
8 l-18c; mild, quiet; Cordova, 10c to 1294c. 
Sugar, quiet; fair refining, 2 31-32e to 3c; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3 15-32c to 3%e;, mo- 
lass.es sugar. 2 23-32c to 294c; refined, quiet ; 
No. 6, $4.10; No. 7. $4.05; No. 8, $4; No. 9. 
$3.90. No. 10. $3.90; No. 11, $3.85; No. 12. 
$3.80; No. 18, $8.75; No. 14. $8.75; confec
tioners' A, $4.45; mould A, $4.95: cutloaf. 
$5.30; crushed $6.30; powdered, $4.70; 
gm.ulated, $4.60; cubes, $4.85.

RVIS oa
ck Hxohanget
ith only.
:S A SPECIALTY, ’
» Toronto.

TRADE BRISK: PRICES FIRM
65
50

Light Deliveries Kept Market 
Steady—Hogs 10c Cwt. 

Lower.
GO'Y. 17

* its ahip- GRAIN AND PRODUCE.Toronto.
ock Exchange
Solicited.

Later the

Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards were 33 carloads, composed of 068 
cattle, 42 sheep, 34 calves and 6 horses.

The quality of fat cattle was fair.
Trade, owing to light deliveries, wao 

brisk. Prices were firm at last week's quo
tations.

per cent, onAW 4 CO
KGS,
•ok BxeùMxee,

la St.
w York. CM
etwee**.

*r* ! 105,000 bushels, fn- 
No. 2, 57c, nominal:

iFINANCIAL AGENTS;
Exportera.

Prices for exporters ranged from $4.80 to 
$5.15, with about two or three loads at 
$5.20 to $5.25. the bulk selling at $5 to 
$5.1294 per ewt.; export bulls sold at $3.7* 
to $4.23- per cwt.

COBALT CONSOLIDATED MINES, unM
$2,500,000.00

* Goose—Offered 73c outside.. Toronto Grain Stocks.
April 9. April 16 

.. 85,177 
7.009

& CO.. Buckwheat—Offered 64c, bid 49c.Wheat, fall, bush. 
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley bush.............
Oats, bush. ...............
Rye, hush...................
Peas, bush..................

35.177 i 
7.000 1

991 1001 Rye—No quotations.
45.952 44,’462

Authorized Capital,. Botchers.
Good butchers' cattle were scarce Stiff 

more would have sold. Choice picked lots 
sold at $4.75 to $5 per cwt.; loads of the 
best sold at $4.65 to $4.90; Butcher cows 
at $3.30 to $4.50 per cwt.

Vcnl Calves.
c^bout 40 veal calves sold at $4 to $6 per

■t Excluait
and Sold
». CTO.

.... Manitoba—No. 1 northern, 83c bid Owen
792 Sound! No. 2 northern, 81c bid. Point Ed

ward, 82c asked.
TORONTO. CANADA

DIRECTORS: Lt.-CoL John I. Davidson, President; A. J. Young, Vice-President; Frank L. 
Culver, Treasurer; D. F. Huibert, Secretary; R. W. Gordon, P. S. Hairston, J,

Offer Cobalt Si - ver Queen, Limited, shares at the par value ($i each), 
cheques or postoffice order must accompany mail applications.

Phis is strictly a dividend-paying proposition and an investment of unquestion
able value. ’

Don’t spend your money on a

792

Visible, Supply.
_ Apl. 16, 06. A pi. 17 ’05.
Wheat.....................  40,965.001) 30,972.000
Corn ......................... 7,868,000 10,379,OW
Oat* ............................ 18,815,000 1501 <000 !

During the week wheat decreased 357. , , „ „
000 bushels, corn decreased 1892 000 bust!- to arrlve! No- 2 mlxed 
els, and oats decreased 858.0TO bushels. rontt», to arrive.

Barley—No quotations.W. Smith.
Peas—76c bid, 78c asked outside.

offered, Toronto, 
fered 3794c, To-

Co. Invoice,'Marked Sheep and Lambs.
Receipts were not large, but prices were 

firm at $6 to $5.25 for export ewes; vè-ir- 
ling lambs at $7 to $7.25 per cwt.; spring 
lambs it $4 to $6 each.

Hoars.
H. P. Kennedy reports hog prices 10c 

per çwt. lower; selects, $7.15; lights and 
fats, $6.90 per cwt.

Representative Sales.
William Levaek was the heaviest buyer, 

having bought 15 carloads of fat cattle at 
the prices given above, which are Mr. 
Levack’s quotations for fat cattle.

McDonald A Maybee sold : 13 exporters. 
1280 lbs. each, at $5.10; 16 exporters 1260 

... IBs. each, at $4.80; 20 butchers, 1060 lbs.
New York, April 16—Beeves—Receipts, each, at $4.60; 5 butchers. 980 lb*, each 

4110; steers slow and 10c to 10c lower; some $4.60: 26 butchers. 1000 lhs. each, at
$4.30: 5 butcher cows 1140 lhs each at 

I- . ,r . , , 33.80: 4 butcher bulls. 1300 lbs. each.’ at
bulls 10c to loc off; cows slow; fat tows $3.50: 1 exnort bull, 2010 lbs., at *4.40. 
easier; steers, $4.23 to $3.80; bulls. $3.40 1 Maybee. Wilson A Flail sold : 23 export- 
to $4.50; cows, $1.83 to $3.75. Exports to- fKt'Jj*’ e"^h nt„*,V.2r~wL: 22 exP°rt* 
morrow, 710 cattle and 1078 sheep. | îgm-e?rhisnîn*8;;55’ 23 ®xnortP’"*-

I Calves—Receipts, 6438; market .sic to 73c n,h’ at 'ldi. 19 pxporters, 141»
lower; veals, $4 to $7.26; tops, $7.35; gen- , ' ^,o lJ• at J9 exporters 1820
era! sales, $6 to $7; culls; $3.50. I ’ ’„h *£"J.. 10: IB exporter,. 131° lhs.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5131; sheep ,. op.*!1)1 ' each. 
steady; lambs steady to a shade lower; *4 îv^o butchers ïono ih.^« 'h' '7<^'vst 
dipped sheep, $3 to $4.50; wooled sheep, $4 2 butche™ i200 n« u V*?1 JV”/
to >5.50; no otrictly prime sheep offered ; ioqa’ «.v0 lb|V **. ^
clipped lambs, $5 to $5.63; few eho.ee, $5.75; ÏÏm Ih. *4,'l5: 5 hutch-rs.
unshorn lambs $7 to $7.25; no prime light K*\: ? but^™"„1100 'h"-

here; kentucky spring lambs.
ïiï'Œ: è4ach!be.,^70at re 26:'27 ca,VM’

John Scott. Llstowel. sold one load of 
mixed butchers. 1100 lbs. each at $4.80 
less $5 on the lot. . * .
i3so*ii,CIan<T 80ld one load of Exporters, 
13.^1 lbs. each, at $5.10 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 6 sheen at At nee 
steers, $6.25 to $5.76; shipping, $4.75 to cwt.; 18 yearling lambs at $7 25 per cwt • 
$5.15; butchers, $4.25 to $5; heifers. $8.75 2 spring lambs at $6 each and 80 calveTa# 
to $5; cows, $3 to $4.80; bulls, $3.25 to $3 each. ' aDa watI

Frank Huunlsett bought 25 butchers. 1000

Oats—No.
•RAIN. UN
IS, COBALT 
i SHARKS. :

Leading Wheat Markets.
May. July.

Corn—No. 2 mixed offered 37c, Toronto, 
to arrive.

invited.

prospect when you can invest in aPHONE N. 981 New York .........
Minneapolis .... 
St. Louis ...."..
Detroit .................
Toledo .................
Duluth.................

85..... 86% Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

, lows ; Granulated, $4.28 In barrels, and 
80% No. 1 golden, $3.88 In barrels. These prices 
80% are for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

......... 76% 79

......... 79% 76
........ 86V* 81

1:Real Shipping MineRELL, r

CATTLE MARKETS.,•.7.7. «
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.I COBALT CONSOLIDATED MINES, LIMITED I

(No Personal Liability)
Home Bank Building, King Street West, Toronto.

WRITE OR WIREInd PRO VISIO vs.
Q margins. Corres.

Phones{

Cables Unchanged — Calves 
Hogs Are Lower at Buffalo.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

Receipts of farm produce were five loads KinS Edward Hotel, reported the follow- 
of hay and a few dressed hogs i tog fluctuations ou the Chicago Board of

Hay—Five loads sold *t $li to $13 Der Trade: 
ton for timothy.

pressed Hogs—Prices steady at $9.50 to 
$10 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bush....$0 74 to $....
Wheat, fall, bush........... 0 75 0 77

x 99 heaL-red, bush..
bueh

/Peas, trash.............
Buckwheat, bush.

Seeds—
Alslke. No. 1, bush..,.$7 00 to $9 00 
Alslke, No. 2 bush .... 6 50 6 50
Red, choice, No. 1 bu.. 7 80 
Timothy seed, Kail- 

threshed, bright and 
unhulled, per bush .. 2 00 

Hay and Straw—
Hey, per ton ..........
Hay. mixed, ton 
Straw, bundled, ton.
Straw, loose, ton ..........  7 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl........
Potatoes, Ontario ....
Cabbage, per dog........... 0 40
Beets, per bag .....
Red carrots, per bâg
Onions, per bag ............. 1 00

0 25

and i
M 5003
M *61*

CILLETT Open. High. Low. Close.

79% 79% 79 79%
78% 79 78% 78%

78 7794 77%

.. 4694 46% 46% 46%

.. 45% 46% 45% 46%

.. 4694 46% 46% 4694
0

. 32 32 31% 31%
• 30% 31% 30% 30%
. 29% 29% 29% 29%

20 16.02 17
37 16.25 37

sales 20c lower; bologna bulls steady; fatIVheat—
May .
July .
Sept. ................ 77%

Corn- 
May ...
July
Sept. ...

Oats—
May ...
July ...
Sept. ...

Pork—
May ...
July ...

:hangb
ARD OF TRADS 
' Board of Trad* 

TORONTO. 0 73Both ends of the boat can be control 
from either end. Capt. Williams 4 
be In command, with J. W. Ashton 
engineer and William Gillian, mate.

The Bluebell will be ready for busi
ness on May 24.

Launching at Meaford.
Meaford, April 16 —The new freight 

and passenger steamer built here the 
past winter for J. Perkes & Sons by 
Peter Wilson was successfully launch
ed this afternoon In the presence of 
about 460 people. The customary bot
tle of champagne was broken by Miss 
Hattie Perkes. The boat will be called 
the City of Meaford. Her dimensions 
are lli feet over all, 24 feet beam and 
9 feet 6 Inches amidships. She will be 
ready for sailing In about two weeks.

Sailings From Owen Sound.
The Canadian Pacific announce that, 

weather permitting, it is the Intention 
to have the first sailing from Owen 
Sound thru to Pori Arthur and 
Fort William on Thursday, April 19. 
There will be a boat leave Owen Sound 
Saturday, sApril 21.

WHITHER BOUND.

Port Dalhousle, April 16.—The Wel- 
tond Canal opened to-day. Passed up 
—Str. Nipigon, Ogdensburg to Sarnia, 
light; str Barlow, Ogdensburg to Mari
nette. light; str. Keefe. Ogdensburg to
,luth’ llght- Down—Nothing, wind 

—West, light.

Port Colbome, April 16.—Up—Strs. 
Haddington, Thorold to Fort William-, 
‘ifirnt, 6 p m.; Iroquois, Thorold to Fort 
William, light. 7 p.m. Nothing down. 
Wind—Westerly.

Î.. 0 711 0 61 52 •t'0 40% 11LOANS 0 75
0 77

V Properly
it rates.
& FALC0NBRI9S?

Ik West.

. 0 53
.. 16.12 
.. 16.32

lambs 
each.

Hogs—Receipts, 8024; 
good state hogs, $7 to $7.10.

Rib9 30 May . 
July . 

Lard- 
May . 
July .

.. 8.72 

.. 8.80
8.72# market higher;8.77

2 40 .. 8.70 
.. 8.82

8.65
East Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, April 16.—Catfle—Receipts, 
4400 head; slow; prime aud shipping steers, 
10c to 15c lower; others steady; prime

8.77$11 00 to $13 00 
. 7 00 
.10 00

9 00 Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired to J. G.

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market:

IVheat—Trade was mainly 
values lower.
cent below Saturday's close but lessee lu , , . . . ------, ...
more distant months wwe less. Fine wea* 5* « springers, per head higher, $20 to W. II. Dean bought one load of exporters
ther lu all directions larger primary re- *54. 1330 lbs. each, at $5.03 per cwt.
celpts aud disappointing decrease In the n 3’eals—Receipts, 2000 head; active and II. Huunlsett bought two loads of fat 
risible supply were the chief discouraging -5^ lower $5 to $6.75. cows. 1000 to 1400 lbs. each, at $3.25 to
features, outside of the limited Investment Hogs—Receipts, 16,200 head; active; uc. $4.25 per cwt.
demand. Latter seems to be fixing a mini- to 10c lower; heavy and mixed, $6.95; york-1 
mum price at which to take hold. Market ^8J,U'1.p g8’.?®;S? to rougha' to
was full of buying orders at 79c for May *6J®: ataK*. *4.25 to $4.75.
There was an excellent milling Inquiry for Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2.1,000 head: Women Who Smuggle Doga,
cash wheat here, but millers were" forced ?<1L|Ve' 8t«T<in’ laml?f 13c . lower; Lord Carrington, president of the hoard
to pay good prices. The same condition pre- . r? *0 $7.10; yearlings anil weth- Qf agriculture. In London, Englnnd told a
vailed on a larger scale at Minneapolis. I er.8'v***’*5-50 t0 *5'76’ *heep’ d"P"tatl0» from the NatlonaUi' De-
where larger mills were competing with mlxed’ ** to fence League, which urged him to modify
elevators for cash wheat at %c to %e rela- ! ---------- tbe existing orders and the proposed
live advance over futures. I Chicago Live Stock. with tegaril to dogs, that th«r crux of the

Corn Gougestion In the May delivery Chicago. April 16—Cattle—Receipt», 25.- wboJe question was pet dogs,
was the feature of Interest In corn. Shorts 000; Blow: common to prime steers, $4 to the deputation asked that owners brlng-
were nervous and ran the price up. De $6 40; cows, $3.25 to $4.60; heifers $2.75 *n* d?$* ln this country should be allowed 
maud for cash corn was again good and to $5.35: bulls, $2.60 to $4.25; calves, $2.15 »? ,ake them to their own houses. But
sample corn up %c to %c. 9Ve.ither flue for 1 to $6.50; Stockers and feeders $2.73 to therç must be some guarantee against the
farm work all over the corn belt Son* $4.73. ' evasion of the order. He knew some ladle»
rain predicted for Western Missouri Iowa I Hogs—Receipts, 82,000; strong to 5c high- wh". *mnggled their pet dogs Into the 
aud west to-morrow. ' " er; choice to prime heavy, $6.70 to $6.75; *1 •” 1,1 ,hei" muffs and In other ways.

Oats—Developed considerable weakness ! medium to good heavy, $6.65 to $6.70; pack- . ‘ here were 19,000,000 women In Eng» 
This applied to all mouths. Weather very tog. $5.00 to $6.70: butcher weights, $6.70| i end ‘Wli.OOO of them kept dogs,
favorable for seeding, and reports that !to *675; good to choice heavy mixed, $6.65 1 , !, **w ,b<“ King’s dog
progress has gone farther than previously 1 to $6.70. wa7 pi8fform ln Parl* mixing
supposed. Predictions of reins for IVesteru 1 Sheep—Receipts, 25.000; steady: sh».»p. . J'/L ' , P*®]’1*- Cannot we make the law
Iowa and Missouri and also w est of Mis- *4.25 to $6.40: yearlings, $5 lo $6.25; lambe, °* , ",ud the same for one as another."
souri River, had effect of causing small *4.75 to $<160. .. Ea" £ » The ",n,T all*wer t#rally early, but selling soon begaif a gab! ------------ that la tbat tbe KId* can do "» wrong.’ "
Some selling of oats to-day here by north- Montreal Live Stock,
western cash Interests. Domestic demand Montreal, April 16.—(Special.)—Cable» 
for oats only fair; export bids below a front Liverpool on Canadian cattle were 
working ban!*. , firmer at 11 Vic to ex;M>rts from Port-

I revisions—List again ruled higher Lard I lend and St. John. N.B., for week were 
touched the highest point of the season. 3915 cattle. 1.893 sheep. Receipts, were 250 
and hogs at yards went to $6.77%. There ] cattle, 10 milch cows, 75 calves and 900 
was some selling, apparently for a local hogs. The market for bora was weaker 
packer early, who was taktu 
long property. Thereafter

n 11 oo
National Port, 
Ury Pfd.
. JU >C
lOOO Diamond 
Trail. 12,000, 
Lanadlan Gold.

2 60 50 local, with 
May at one time waa one $4.50; stockera and feeders, $8.50 to $4.40; _ _

stock heifers. $2.75 to $8.50; fresh cows to 1150 lbs. each, at $4.25 To $5 peV cwt"^ 
i - •“ - *■"■* "" ” " ** one ]oa(j nf exporters.

0 70
during the winter, which have caused 
sand bars to form both at the eastern 
and western channels. The water level 
Is higher than last year, being now 15 
inches above the zero mack, as com
pared with 10% Inches this time last 
year.

A special despatch from Brockvilie 
says;

"The low level of water In the St. 
Lawrence this spring Is the cause of 
considerable discussion Just now.

"Before the water was /reed from its 
frozen imprisoned state ft was thought 
the level Would be fully as high as last 
year. It is now fully a foot lower, with 
chances that It will go still lower as 
the season advances. Old-timers at
tribute this condition to the absence 
of snow the past winter and the usual 
spring rains.”

50
1 600 500 00

20Turnips, bag
Poultry-

Turkeys, dressed lb....$0 18 to $0 
Chickens, dressed, lb.... 0 16 
Spring chickens, lb..,. 0 40 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls . .............
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

dozen ..............................
Freeh Meat*—

Be<,£. forequarters, cwt.$5 00 ’ to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 SO 0 00
Lambs, dressed, cwt.. .12 00 14 00
Mutton, light, cwt. ... 9 00 10 00
lea s, prime, cwt...........10 00 10 50 I
Veals, common, cwt. .. 9 00 10 00
pressed hogs, eWt.... 9 50 lo 00
Spring lambs, eâch.... 4 00 7 00

r 30
trterly on par value

3 J. L. A Fred Rountree bought 15 fat eowa 
at $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt.luirements, or 1er 50

costs
TORONTO!, 

ck Exchange, #

$0 24 to $0 30

0 18 0 20

bill

D
Bad Accident in the Soo Passage 

. —Splendid Craft With Valu
able Cargoes Lost.

■£>cat.

LE
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Har^lof.; 25 ‘o *» =»
Potatoes, car lots bag_

Delaware* ....’. ..........
Green Mountain .....

ip.
a and Prêt, ,
liient» '
• Id Bond.

“BLUE BELL” IS LAUNCHED.Detroit, lillch., April 16.—The moat 
disastrous collision th years ln the Soo 
passage occurred this morning when 
the steel steamers Saxona and Eugene 
Zimmerman came together at the foot 
of the-dyke. The Zimmerman sank at 
once in twenty feet of water on the • 
Canadian side of the river. The crew 
are safe. The Saxona continued on 
down the river as far as Little Mud 
Lake, where she filled and Bank on 
the west side of the river- 
nal Is not blocked by the accident.

The Saxona was bound down from 
Duluth with a valuable cargo of flax |

/
• 6 00 - 8 75i Pride of Toronto*» Ferry Fleet Will 

Be In Commission May 24. . 0 80
. 0 80Colllngwood. 0 85 

0 85D & CO. ______  April 16-—Departed—
Without ja hitch, the new ferry-boat Hug^S^M^nk 'island; pftae!

glided off-lier stays In the Poison Ship- Mink Island; tug Alice G., Squaw
Island; Ethel Reid, Squaw Island ; tug 
Leighton McCarthy. Squaw 
Wind—Northwest ; cool.

•33 Toronto.Ont.

WEAfcY DAYS AND 
SLEEPLES^ NIGHTS

Many men and Women tola night after 
night upon sleepiest beds until near down. 
Their eye» do not eloie in tie iweet and 
refreshing repose that cornea to those 
whose heart and nerves are right. Worry 
or disease has so debilitated and irritated 
the nervous system that it cannot be 
quieted. Or, again, you have heart palpi
tation and sensation of sinking, a feeling 
you are going to die; or perhaps you wake 
up from your sleep feeling aa though you 
were about to choke or smother, and rest 
leaves you for the night. Allow these 
conditions to continue and you will feel 
your health declining.

It is the nerves and heart that are not. 
acting properly.

They can be set right by the use of

yard into the water yesterday at noon, 
and 27 minutes afterward the huge 15- 
ton boiler was placed In position.

| It was one of the most successful Owen Sound, April 16.—Arrivals— 
launchings that have taken place In To- anHreighL D^riUri^RoseTfe^Fori 

ronto in years. It was witnessed by ; William, light; AJgonquin, Cleveland. 
2000 people. The neighboring wharves *hfht: Arthur Mac. Soo, light; Minnie 

•and the Poison wharf were well crowd- Olark. for fishing grounds; Seibold for
| fishing grounds: Jones. Wlarton,

The ceremony of naming the steamer , sengers and freight; Theano and' 
Bluebell was performed by little Ruth I sort Barium, Soo, light.

«eed and the Zimmerman was taking j Smith, daughter of R. A. Smith, who j 
a load of coal to Lake Superior. Both i stood on a decorated platform, holding j 

■ steamers are among the highest class | the bottle of wine, which was hung
of lake craft and the loss to insurance from the boat by colored ribbons. On j The following is from The Ladies’
companies taking risks on hulls and the platform with her were Mrs. Smith, 1 Magazine of 1832, A coterie of
cargoes will be heavy. Mies Margaret Thompson, Mrs. Harry .... _

The Zimmerman was on her first 'V right, Mrs. L. Solman. Miss Chisholm, ca|lec, Th Euphrosyne^' It ^vas^hls 
trip, having left the Toledo shipyard ?lrs- E Durnan Mi-s Fied Perry. Miss » fir«t „
but a few weeks airo Perry, Mrs. Walter Garwood. Mrs. R. , ... noM®“ , 1 p opoeed the creation

few weeks ago. j 0arwood (Buffalo), Mrs Frank Pol- ^ <’OStUme for the fema»e
son. Miss Cadowle (Brantford), H. C. ' g of the Dutch sovereign; and its 
Hammond. R. A. Smith. Lawrence Sol- been followed by a coterie
man, Walter Garwood. Frank Poison ..J ® tiemen who now publish a

Ceoeed by Wlntc'r’* Storm*—Water i master of ceremonies. From the Journal for the promotion of .a natlon- 
Leve! Higher Than l,a#t Year. boat was suspended a large blue bell of 2i^8tume f0l\ the gentlemen and tAie

flowers. I encouragement of national industry.”
According to Ca.pt. Wlgle of the Amongst others present were: Mayor ^ ^Itoys would but en-

T . .... . .. . Coatsworth, Controllers Hubbard, sage ,n this t-ause with the zeal of the
«earner Lakeside, the bottom is com- Jcnes and shaw, AI(J Adams Church, worthy mynheers, we should confident-
mg up out of the lake” in the eastern Fleming. Oliver; the harbor board, re- ' ly expect success in this matter of a 

L channel. He registered a complaint ! Presented by J. T. Matthews and j. G. ' "atlonal costjtme. Now we can only
i Hagarty; City Clerk Littlejohn. Nor- h®Pe; 
j nian Macrae, Commissioner Harris, T. I

The TERRIBLE PANGS 
OF DYSPEPSIA 
CAN BE CURED :

Canadian Mar»
I ; loo Gordon, 
po. ; looo Man- . 
k>° United Ton- 
DeForest : 6oo 
p. HURLbY, 
hvestment Broker,
I Building, Toront »

Island.

profits on ; ,,,ld prices declined 6c to 10c per cwt. Of 
e offerings above number 760 were bought In west by 

dried up and the smaller pit traders who two packing companies, leaving only 200 
had followed the early selling, had to pay 011 ,he market for sale, for tvhl-h demand
higher prices to cover. Offerings wer»* was very slow. Hales selected lots were
scanty. made at *7.73 to $7.90 per cwt.,weighed oT

Elluls A Stoppant wired to J. L Ml-- cars. The trade lu cattle was slow, as 1» To 06 dyspeptic 1$ tO Off DlilMO
chcll. McKlntion Building: always the case on Easter Monday,as baton- .

Wheat—Ideal weather and reports from f“rs generally had ample supplies on hand. able, OOpeleSS, COllfUSffd Mid
various sections of the winter wheat belt. Prime steers were held at 5%c to 5%e: . . _ .. .
which stated the plant was in the best pos- choice, at 4%e to 6c: good, at Hie to 4%c; aepresseo HI uUnfl, iorgetltu,
stole condition end free from Insect life fair, al 8%e to 4e; common, at 391c (o 3%e, Irrpsnlllt» ffmsvav leawnM .«JInduced ; considerable selling around tliê I nnd toferlor. at 2%e to 3e per Ih Mlleh irresolute, UTOWSy, languid and
opening of the market, which later In. I *old af S2"» to $50 each, and calves useless
creased In volume and urgency, resulting Rt 9, 30 fo" *:i'
Jn a lose of a full cent. Much of t’.:e sell- ! ---------- Conatipâtidn, headache, heartburn

r 1noTttlwestern account, nnd was British Cattle Markets. stomach, distress after eating, belching of
principally long wheat, while the local ! London, April 16.—Cattle are quoted at i wind, faintness and fullness and dietan-trsrters generally put „„t short lines. They;.1 10c to 114c per lb.; refrigerator beef. 8%c | Lon of are a

»>,o,<illera|tl‘ deniand on *he decline. We j per lb.; sheep, dressed. 15c to 16c per lb.; t j , , the many
still think Bales on bulges profitable. I lambs 17c, droesed weight. distressing symptoms of the poor, weary

Corn and oats were very strong under : ’ -------------------------------- dyspeptic.

RAILWAY needs repairing.
continued up to the close We look enr » » „—T~Z' , _ ^ „ disease, and the only way to eet rid of i*higher prices. ' ' IOOk ,or London and Port Stanley Road De- j, t(me up the ,'toma^hi five, bow#to

Provisions Inclined to dulness but falrlv dared Unsafe for Trafle. and blood. This will be qaiokly done W .
8teady- y ---------- the me of ' T

The chan-
:

DEVELOPING eci. pas-
uon-.

N
ITED.

?ring a limited 
it 50 cents, fully 
ir value $1.00. 
mtrols 231 acres 

■ iiropertles are 
rich finds have 
They have V 

l it at the pre»I

before the priesr"

■

DRESS REFORM IN 18.32.

_r

EVEL0PIN0 
ITED.

SANDBARS IN CHANNELS.
... Secretary, 
nto, Can. MILBURN’S HEART 

AND NERVE PILLSIE •i,

London. April 16.—(Special.)—At a 
New York Dairy Market. meeting of the London & Port Stanley

New York, April 16.—Butter—Firm; re- Railway board to-night, a report was 
celpts 4326. Street prices : Extra creim- received from City Engineer Graydon. 
cry. 21<? to -l%c. Official prices: Cream- stating that the city's line, leased to!
14c' t^nuc- fo 21c: do- held, I the Pere Marquette, la unsafe for traf-1

>, M\rrr - ~ ••cry. firsts, 17c. am | ,ake Immediate steps to have the road! facilitate digestion, removeTaoidity, pari.

SSlTSSi .ïd"'*..!?!' I ESSlfVSK -* •» *•
fancy I4%c; do., good to rime. 13%,. to1 The engineer declared that new rails I . -, .. .. _ .
14e; do. common to fair, li to 13c; skims, I are necCsrarv between London and St I Mre’ M- A> McNeil, Brook Village, N.8., 
fn“ 'l? t0 toV.c, i Thomas, a distance of eighteen miles I wrltea : ** TasI winter I was very thin and
PennsvlTanl«rtand 'nenrrhPt,lV 16’454; stote. Two entirely new bridges are required loosing flesh owing to the run
rhbTVl^ : do Udrt0V' JSSS- ,^'do', atAonce- • I down state of my ayatem. Iauffered from
mixed, extra. 18%c to 19c; western firsts' I" At pre8ent shippers are seriously oypop*1». lose of appetite and bad blood. 
17%e; do., seconds. 17c to 17%c; southerns’ handicapped in consequence of the re- $ trlw* erervthing I could get but to no 
1594c to 17c. ’ fusai of the railway to carry the eus- Purpo»e. I finally started to use Burdock

----------  _v_ tomark load over the line. Blood Bitters, ana from the first day I fel A
5. —------------------------- the good effects of the medicine and anal

Pockets Picked In Coart. strong and well again. I can eat anything
A demonstration of the methods used by now without any ill after effects. It gives 

pickpockets was given by detectives In the ; ™a great pleasure to recommend Burdock 
Highgate (London) Police Court. | Blood Bitters, fer I feel it saved my life»**

nsolidated a$ BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS

They soon induce healthful, refreshing 
sleep, not by deadenibg the nerves, but by 
restoring them to healthy Action and re
moving all symptoms of heart trouble, 
whichls often the cause of nSrvonsnssa and 
sleeplessness.

Mrs. Ennis Chambers, Massey Station, 
Ont., writee:' “I was troubled with dizzi
ness, weak spells and fluttering of the 
heart. I was so bad at times I could net 
lie down in bed at nights but woqld hare to 
sit up. I doctored for a whole year and 
got no relief. I took three boxes of Mil-, 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pille ahd was to 
completely cured I have not been troubled 
since. I cannot recommend them toe 
highly.”

Mifbum s Heart and Nerve Pill* 
cents per box or three bdxes for $1.26 at 
all dealers or sent direct on receipt of price 
by The T. Mil burn 0o., limited, Toronto,

I
id i
1.00 per sham 
Btmcnt Broker. 

Guelph. Ont.

yesterday tha’t there was only about 9 
feet of water in the 

This does 
toe water 
harbor 
ness there

............ However we will propose a few rules
| A. World, Lome Campbell* Capt. WH- iu our department of regulating fe-
: Homo /"S ^ _______ 3_____ a X t M n , i ÎYlfl 1 #A pnCttlllYlA O- n nnm»l. _ . .

Igap. _____ _______ ______ ____ ^
■ , mear*' h°we1-"er, that j Hams. Commodore of*”the fern- fleet; 1 male costume, as a sample of our 
is lower. Ca.pt. Hall deputy , David Smith, H. Goss (Chicago), P. taste. These will be prohibitory mere- 

master, attributes the shallow- Mulqueen, Chester Lott (Montreal). ' ly- Every person knows the necesaity 
as an effect of the big storms James Somers: J. ,T. McCaffery. m-esl- °E eradicating or exposing false no- 

■— . ! dent Toronto Baseball Club; Thomas fions before 'enforcing right Ideas.
I Sanderson, William Lott (Locust Hill). ! L No tody shall _____ ____

Wood’s Phosuhodina. i ,°?las McQueen, John Red wav (de- seven distinct colors ln her dress At 
i■ T l, j signer* of the Bluebell: H C Calder- ' fhe same tim 

Tonesandîn^~tosth^^hofé 'voo<1' inspector for the Ferry Com- form a rainbow.
nervous system, makes new •"',"> ■ | 2. No lady shall wear colored or

oua n-hii-t Blood in old Veins. Cures Nerv- The Bluebell, when completed, will clouded stockings with a white drew.
Lcuafmakfr,,ï?Je °0st *65000' and will carry 1200 3. No married lady shall appear in a 
txxual Weakness. passengers. She is 150 feet long and 45 si'>k bonnet. (We should like to ex

over

not

& SON
LTinanclal and thanwear more
•s.

that bei.ug enough toLOAN— Ililts
lilac Fire In*wv 
lee Co. and NcW 
Insnrance Ca> 
lass Co». IJo/d 
putario Àcciden

11 perhox?Sxfor$5./’ One^wfllpSto I wide. She will be equipped with a1 tend this prohibition to all ladled 
mailed ln 9'i-horserower low pressure duplex en- 14 ) 

glne. with low shafts, the first
art 50' SfàSBfe:: New York Grain and Prod nee.

New York. April 16.—Flonn—Rerelpt*. 
10.786 hsrrels: exports. 10,736 barrel*’ 
sale», 4600; market dull, but steady: win
ter patenta. $4.25 to $4.50; winter extna.

Vln . . ... , —- of the' 4. No lady who hop.
Kind built In Canada. The steam gear- shall wear the hem of 
lng was built In Glasgow and cost $8000. her ankles.

: to be married 
rr gown above592 and 509*

Ont.

mM
f i

\: %

/

MARINE

The McCormack COBALT Silver Mining Co.
of Joronto, Limited. (No Personal Liability) 

CAPITAL $5 '0,000—in 5har»s of $i.c,o each. "Properties —92
acri s Co ema.n Tou nship and 80 acres n Bticke Township. Sur
face ssmp'ei assav from 97 t« 441 0W1C8S Silver per ton Further
dex elopmci t u il b?g n as soon as the m eatlicr ] ermit6.

A few shares left, at 50c per share, fully paid and non assessable.
No fi rtiur iiahility. No bonds. No preferred stock. Prospectus, 

co naming map, etc-, mailed on auplication.
THE McCORMACK COBALT SILVER MINING C0-, TORONTO.
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drew Young presiding. R. W. IWest- 
b,'"°k wrote complaining of Over as
sessment. The C.P.R- asked for per
mission. which was granted, to build 
a siding where the railway crosses th 
concession road between ounces sjlons 4 
and ë. The statement of the Dominion 
Rank shows the general account at 
the end of March as being $if>70.33, 
clergy reserve $5380.33. interest a 
$127.23, legislative grant $31.70, ta 
account $15.97.

Traffic Manager Wilson, Toronto and 
5 ork Radial Co., wrote disclaim 
behalf of the company all liabili

m SIMPSÔfiP1m THE
BPEEFT COMPANY. 

limited

Tuesday, April 17

I Registered)r„
I Toronto Junction, April 16.—The G.T. 
R. have discontinued track-laying on 

j I St. Clair-avenue. They had a ballast 
train and lifting gang working to-day 
packing and lining that already laid. 
Mayor Smith, several of the councillors 
and C. F. Wright, chairman of the 
school board, will wait, on the railway 
commission in the city hall to-morrow 
morning with a view of coming-to a 
different understanding, 

j Truffle has been suspended on Wes- 
: ton-road in consequence ot Commis
sioner Muon's starting this mornmg to 
till up both ends of the bridge over me 
C. P. R. track, 
weeks to complete.

Judge Morgan held court of revision 
in the town hall this morning. There 
were but very few reductions made. 
The Niagara Power Co.’s assessment 
was reduced from $6500 to $5000 on the 
lately acquired Gilbert property ; P. M. 
Grant, corner of Elizabeth and An- 
nette-streets, from $1570 to *8C0; Arch 
Campbell's income assessment was re
duced $2500, 
sional allowance.

About 3 p.m. as James White, who 
resides at Bloor and Jane-streetsr st ep
ped off one of the city cars, it was ro- 

I ticed that he was bleeding freely from 
a cut on the knee. He claimed that he 

j received it while at work in a down
town shop. The cut was so severe 
that he was taken to Dr. Hopkin, who 
Put three stitches in it and had him 

-sent home in William Spear's private 
j ambulance.

Owing to the absence of the rector 
j of St. John's Church, the people's war-'
I den, J. G. Wright took the chair at 
i 'he vestry meeting to-night. There 
1 was no business done. The meeting 
was adjourned to meet on Monday 
evening next, the 23rd inst.

4/nWhy not put the dif
ference on the back ?

-,H, H. FT DOER, President) S. WOOD, Mgr.
çf ii

Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes 5.30 p.m.M :count 
x sale

Shoe Polishm Do You Come Within 
Sizes 26 to 44?

ng on
. ty for

the accident to James Butler try the 
frightening of a horse at the ptassing 
of a car. Butler- was thrown from his 
buggy. He brings claim for‘$27 which 
both railway and township repudiate.

Jas. Reid, who allege» injury to his 
horse thru defective planking . 
bridge, brought claim for $30. On 
tlpn of Messrs. Annis and PaterSon he 
wa»pffered $15, which was accented.

Black, Tan and White 
•*2 in 1" has no substitute. 

It was the first polish of Its 
kind produced. Millions 
use it and refuse all imita
tions. It is the cheapest and 
best—the only one. Insist 
on it from your dealer.

JrV V Sr ' !/? ;
A

Men's $10.00Suits for S4 95 
Boys ’ $4 OQ Suits for $2.49

[Ml^^ S Suits are tweeds.
1-------1 So are the boys’. This

is a combination eight 
o’clock event in the Men’s Store 

Described in jfull

on a 
mo-

It will cake three
Black and Tan in ^38
10c. and 25c. tins \

White 15c. p
- ■ — Glass. C-dPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. mi

rlfiHI“King l.ear"—1‘rlnceaa.
Robert Mantel! opened his sepes >f 

eight .performances of the classic 
drama at the Princess last night with 
King Dear, the most difficult to stage 
and interpret of Shakespeare's great 
,tragedies. In it the dramatist deals 
with the elemental forces of the soul, 
and it exhibits more than any other 
his wonderful and intuitive knowledge 
of the human mind in its decay and 
when destroyed by the harshest1 blows 
of fortune. The keynote of the ter
rible tragedy of ingratitude is con
tained in the pregnant words of Gloster 
when he exclaims:
"As flies to wanton boys, are we to 

the Qods,
They kill us for their sport."
To suit modern necessities the p ay has 

to be severely cut and in the pjrunlng ,
is lQr tÎ!rtl,nU|ty 0f P°wH'vh>rh his ory UoY case* and 2-cent 
is its distinguishing characteristic. stamp for reply. Hour j 9.3 a 
More, therefore, depends on the per- to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 3 
sonalitj' of the actor, and to succeed P m. Sunday 
as Mr. Mantell didV'ln qvercomin)g both 
the natural and artim-ial difficulties 
of the tragedy, places hint in the front 
rank of Shakespearean exponents. Even 
more than Hamlet, Dear Is the su
preme test of the interpretative art, 
and Mr. Mantell stood the ordèitl un
usually well. Hé was every inch the 
king and the subtle stages thru which 
Dear’s reason totters to its falj 
both delicately ami) powerfully ten 
dered. Restraint ,was the doininatit

wEaU°meÏÏiiï ",K LEVELS - CALIPERS - RUEES -
bfiKtctL’SU»''*micrometers - surface

This quality was specially displayed GAUGES DIVIDERS—BEVELS —
in the presentation of the tempest CLAMPS PI IIMR HORS Fir-scene when the insane king, th- half- OLrt|T,ra rLUinD DUOS, EIC. |
witted_ fool and.Edgar,, who is simulat
ing madness, meet amid the raging of Ofr-ri, I g»,-.,!.. jC. Con thé. pitiless storm. The effect was I\l CG LvWlâ OC 501). 
without doubt a powerful one, ; but it
was- excelled iti pathos .by thj- later LIMITED

X,™*55 tw- «NMd Victoria St«., Toronto

We havê quite satis
fied visitors to our show
rooms with the exclusive 
Stylishness -of our milli
nery display.

The Spring fashions 
in Ladies’ Hats have 
been selected with 
cial care from the

rl....’Oli: L'tg
on account of his ses-■ to-morrow, 

as follows:

150 Men’s Tweed Suits, 
sorted lot, being broken lines and odd 
sizes left over after the Easter rush,. „ 
all ne'ty spring goods, among the lot 
are sotrie^ of our best selling lines, 
consisting of English, Canadian and 
Scotch tweeds, in light and medium 
grey broken checks and overplaids, 
made up in the new single-breasted 
sack style, made long with close-fit
ting collars and deep vent in centre of 

the back, well trimmed and perfect fitting,
'sizes 36 to 44, reg. $7, $8, $8.50, $9 and 
$10, to clear Wednesday at..............................

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, English and domestic tweeds, 
in light and medium grey mixtures, also some dark 
grounds, showing light and colored stripe effects, made 
up in single-breasted pleated, also Norfolk 
jacket styles, sizes 26 to 31, reg. $3, $3.50 
and $4, on sale Wednesday at.................. ..

‘‘"'Cl
-vr-V

..
an as-1

Dr.Soperr
When we can give you as 
perfect a fit—give you al 
that character and indi
viduality in the style anc 
“get up” of a garment that 
a careful dresser could de
mand—and at the

r.espe- 
mosc

recent productions im
ported from Pars, Lon
don and New York.

Treats displacements, painful menstruation, ulcera
tion. leucorrhoea, ovarian, uterine and all female 
diseases.

Unnatural drains, emissions, lost vitality, syphilis 
stricture, varicocele, bladder affections, and all dis
eases of men.

m
The designs and color 

harmonies are in 4Üexquis
ite taste and there is not

same
time guarantee the quality 
in the cloth and workman
ship, where’s the good busi
ness sense of going to a 
custom tailor and paying 
forty dollars for a

4.952 to 5 p. m.
Office corner Adelaide and 

Toronto streets, opposite Post 
Office.

empire: hotel.
I 336 Yonge-street, most modern nd 
I up-to-date hotel In Toronto. Rates $3.50 
; *-° $2.00 per day J. Newton, proprietor. 
Phone Main 2255.

an extravagantly priced 
example in the entire 
display.

DR. A. SOPER,
25 Toronto Street, Toronto, 

Ont.

Ù l
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Bravomlale.
Kev. Mr. Dick, the new pastor of the 

. .Church of Christ, preached his first 
sermon here last Sunday.

By actual count, fifteen 
j stuck
i the past week.
! The latest Invention of the township 
: council to repair sidewalks is to fill in 

: fhc- hoirs with sod or mud aim tramp 
it solid.

A public

2.49Machinists’ ToolsDINEEN’S were

Spring

Overcoat

That we can more than match in 
every way you like to make com- 
parisons at

18.00 —20.00 — 2,2.00 —25.00 — 
27.00 and 30.00

Spring Suits
The same good argument will 
apply with as much force to buy
ing yourself a suit of clothes.

Our prices—15.00' to 25.00.

rigs were 
fast on Christie-street duringCor. Yonge and Temperance Sts-

Dollar Easter 
Ties for 29c

i.

J.O( Af. TOPICS. *meeting will be held at
Tin*, in*w Dully V.-irden Boot Shop which ^ vxhwood public hall On Friday 

i> lit*iiig Mill'd up ;m llo Yonge-street, pro- ^ discuss the advisability of 
mint's iu' Ue one of the most unique and nexing XYychwood and Bracondale to 
d;iilitye business j/lûees in Canada. The the c ity, 
manager of the store, Mr. Morrow, says 
that they are trying to make tlit* store as i 
distinctive astlie shoe.

e ven
ait-

;¥

«

.1{- <«• Edwards, à former resident of 
. Bracoiidale. but 
! itmg- friends.

Real estate seems to be on the boom 
It is reported that the.. i l°tl on t$t. Clair avenue

start sergt i raw,- „f i.nelpli is unable . Presbyterian Church 
to go lu Bisley ttils year owing to business .
pressure. "

'■«Plnlu Wig.e Uf the Lakeside eo,..plains ! tion meetin'^H, disvuls'
• of low water in the Eastern Gap. j [ U,ng U> tllS(USs ih* road <iues-

I'resident Loudon will represent the uni- 1
'• v’-ity at tlie Franklin Li-ventenary in 1 lle People arounil Wychwood would 
Philadelphia tins week. . } like to get acquainted with the sa ni

Yii e President MvGuigan of the G. T. R. tary Inspector, 
p:------V tlti-n the City en route to Chicago Large conga égalions were present at
■".ïohn < *hu rlés Hardy were stightiy ^ Meth°'d‘
hurt .vesterday-^r the rollapse of aswcaffofd , j, oh la~.t Sunday.
They fell eight ; feet. ‘ A Jocal ‘Manufacturer, who bought a

A roller sk.-ttitlg i-ink \vill be one of the ! a 1 Christie-street to build a
feotrres at Hankin s this summer. factory asked the township co-unci) to

Sp:iW1i for tin* bodies of the two Triultv i give him an entiance to his land It
sT. denis drowned in tin* lake has been ; was promised tc have him accommo-
abandoned. dated within a week. "It js now two

----------------------------------------------- --------- — months since," he said, "and there is
„ 1,0 yet of the work being done.

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS thus t am kept back with the
starting to build."

The quickest work that 
done around here was last Saturday.

Referenc es ns to Dr. McTaggart’s profes-: ,,, r,n?l.nt "j "^°*ln ‘‘ Edwards' fac-
siniml standing ami personal integrity per-1 >' broke down last Saturday. It
mitted by: , would have taken ten days to repair

sir W. It. Meredith, Chief Justice. • thé .machine, and consequently the
Hon. G. W. Ross. ex-Premler of Ontario, employes would have had tha* jone a 
Rev. John J-’otts. IU»., Vletdrla College, j holiday. Instead of keening- shut downisssv’ejirr Hausr-* «Right Rev. A Sweatmnn. Risliop of T.»-, V,.!', t d d Jl?. bousht a new engine, 

ronto. ! hlad the machine installed at once and
1 ,he factory was in full swing again 

Ur. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies fori >esteiday morning, 
the liquor and tobm-vo habits are healthful, 1 1 ,le western suburbs are going in
safe, inexpensive home treatment. N'ii ! with tile eastern in expressing their in 
hyperdermir Injections, no publicity, no | dig-nation at the way .the city peonle 
loss of time from business and a certainty , behave on a holiday when they come 
of cure. ( onsul in Hun or «orrespontlpme out for an ^ eY come
Invited i ro1 an outl,|K On Good Fi-iday

i ' ,oaine out m droves, armed with' 
all kinds of firearms, and the 15-year- 

] old son of Mr. Chappel of Falrhajik 
! was shot In the face. The victim did 

not know who shot him. The wound 
: is not serious, but that is due 

£oqd luck thau grood sense, 
said that some of those with
made the statement that some police- _ , . ^
man of the city told them that if they Park- who has rhubarb for table 

I' ! ko'out into the country they can shoot alL!ady'
as muc-h as they please. d ne i»resent town council passed a 1

| , D- Wheeler of Christie-street who byla.'v some t,me a69 forbidding- riding !
only- arrivedTn this country from Fna- bicycles’ on the sidewalks, excepting

I land last summer. Is a gréât lover of medlcal men °n a hurry call. Con-
the collie dog. and recently^imported slab,es sa-v that the bylaw is inopera-|

, j one from the kennel of W. C H Wheel l*ve on awount of this provision.
er, Birmingham, England Mr Wheel- Yonge-street is receiving some maca- i 
er exhibited Edgbaston Dandv at the dam’ but to I’ut it In good condition j

i dog show last w ek and carriet off woultl mean Ru,te a big contract, and ,
everything in sig t. viz- "The obat the expenditure of a large sum of j

■ lenge Shield." a shaving set and a ,rV°,ney' ' I
I bronze medal. Cornets, bugles, drums, tlnhoyns. tea- |

kettles and other instruments of noise 
are emjiloyed every evening to 
ade ex-Councillor 
Roehampton-avenue.

^EN who didn’t buy a tie 
for Easter Sunday are 

apparently in the majority, 
judging- by what happened to 
our special assortment of 
them. We clear out the

now of Buffalo, is vis- ;

1'There was nothing doing a round tlie city J 
hall yesterday f the 
closed.

» F textreme. This latter scene gained
much from the exquisite acting of Miss popularity was attested by the in-

Jl Shared Bt°hehhHU'SSe‘ <:rdella' «is-tent applause trom the large holi-
^ ph^th tverJ honors with Mr. Mantel!, day houses at both performances. Her

Both -wetq ably supported by the re- “Suwanee River" was particularly well
M Mai l' VZ'TÜ'' ' t feeth:'r rei eived' ^ooney Dreamland" brings
hi rnfl , Js , s L^a|- -should not out much music and mirth. A condens- 
be missed by Shakespearean students, ed version of "Pinafore" was presem-

LlnnJlH-W,sS gra, y K O »n except ed in a laughable manner. The vaude- 
, la,"fe hous,e swalted its first ville features of the show are all good !

offering, and accorded him so instint-I John Rucker makes a hit with* hN i
ed a recognition. The tragedy will be coon KonE-« wmts and rnerat:d - FHday night Thii even- an? dancf enîertafnihgfy,?be ‘Latins 
j g . ' the %if,lrn of that! vault- do some novel and ingenious manipu
la, k’ given overleaps itself. iHtions of hoops, and the Prampffls

f The repertoire of Mr. Mantell! plays conlrlbute a c,evei' musical 
for the week at the Princess h^is been Vaudeville—Shea's

<S",K,nS! The Mature at Shea's this week is dtv mfÛL,R L’h r T lt?,e M,edn?s- I the Kilties' Band of Belleville, the one 
dav matinee King Dear will also that has toured the world. Tuey were 

given on Friday evening. I given a great reception and when they !

departments being het'e'y. Srcorner 
opposite the 

was sold for .*535

Ii t■

> t>■.

Pcom
paratively few remaining at 
twenty-nine cents to-morrow:

n" n
V! ej

i

3gc <.*:
Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear* 

four-in-hand styie, made frem best 
imported s Iks, newest shades and 
colorings, reg. value up to 
$r, Wednesday......................

Spring Hats. I
IV

New Derbys — 2/50 to 5.00. 

New Soft 

New Silk

t
* di•YL-Bf^ts—2.00 to 6.00. 

Hats—5.00 to 8.00.
.29 C<

t<
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The “Bedford” Suit Casecm c:
played "God Save the King" the audi- 

I ence rose en masse. Several selections 
For those with the sporting instinct were played and the Johnstone troupe j 

and with » fondness for "the truck." introduced the bagpipes, sword dancing 
It was just like real life to watch th? ! and Irish jigs.
betting-ring at Washington Paiik as it All the other acts are meritorious and 
was shown on the stage at the; Gran-1 are equally good in their way. Cooper I
yesterday afternoon and evening. Also, and Robinson are real conjedlans. They

is visiting. Mrs. S. B- Lawrence, Roe- j it was a most difficult matter to refrain made a hit with their singing and ! 
hampton-avenue. j from joining in the excitement is good ' dancing.

For the past ten days a wagon has 1 old Remorse pounded in ahead) of the i The Bedouin Arabs are here again I 
been sticking fast in the mud on Eg- j rest and won for. Checkers all that he as interesting as ever, 
llnton-avenue east, and it will stick needed to make life worth lijving—a ) Jimmy Barry and his wife are as !
there till the road dries up that it | wife and a fortune. The racirjg com- [ clever as ever. ’
van he dug out. , Press Eldtldge has a hunch of new .

Silas James, provincial land survey- | . ________ songs and stories and Leone and Dale
or,Is staking out building lots on Beres- j t'k'I gave a number of selections from pop-
tord and Earl-streets. ' ular operas. >

Mrs. Ross was arrested last Sat- : HScores of people were turned away 
/lirtlay evening for,vagrancy. She will 1 at both performances yesterday
he tried by Police Magistrate Ellis; 
this afternoon.

Albert Coulter of Bedford Park 
taken ill with tyi»hoid fever, and 
taken to the hospital' yesterday 
ing, in tlie Ellis private ambulance.

The first of home-grown garden 
vegetables, and grown outdoors, 
reported by John Atkinson of Bedford

tY “C'liecker*”—Grand.
A McTAGGART. M.D.. C M. 

75 Yonge St.. Toronto 0UR a:! ever was special 
hobby in Suit- 

Cases is the Bed
ford Case. To be
gin with it is our 

It is

ti
i hi84-86 YONGE ST-

m
-1m«R: IT

Ol•CSVi TV-- "
di

own case, 
made for us from

i
I Si IT•»Ti tc.
K * our own specifica

tions, and we like 
it—the salespeo
ple like it. They 
know whatv.it is 
and how good it

O iV.j
th
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• i)i\
I al

AMay Howard"* Co__ Star.
"The May himi Howard Extravaganza 

Company." an old favorite of the Star 
Theatre patrons, is again at the bur
lesque house. May Howard, 
fianied by a, large company of first- I 
class footlight artists, delighted a I 

"1 '“'ire audience at Monday's perform- I 
! an>'e. Two little skits, "Mile Fifi" and j 
I "The Rounders" together .vith several ! 
j good specialty stunts complete 
j program.:

-
*1

was
was

even-

h.
IS. wmmm m _ we have

taken so much pains to keep it up 6 the stand
ard, adding to its quality as opportunity- arose. 
It is no wonder people recommend themed ford 
to their friends and the sale of it increases so 
constantly. No value in suit cases sold else
where comes 
We contract for 
that the

Wf/y accom-more to 
It is also 

firearms
Wmm .'A

t:was li
y w :1 use It:

A . m C<!
a good li.

thI

mwmA
tI-estival of t lie Lilies—VEas.se>- Hall

There is no more anticipated feature 
, the city’s Eastertide observ-ance : 
! than the festival of the lilies, and the ! 
! large audience in Massey Hall

That’s a positive fact ! 
so many and sell them so quick 

price is lower than the quality of the 
case by one^third.

IS near it.
' r. I XV

A oMi
giÜ last ;

evening bot:e ample testimony to the 
j fact. The grouping on the platform of i 
I the children's chorus, with the scarlet | 
j unifotm of the Royal Grenadiers' Band ! 
(and the green foliage of the decora- i 

J tions made the scene picturesque in- 
I deed. There were

1 fr
*n

The “Bedford” Suit Case, made from olive, brown 
and russet grain leather on English steel frame, two brass 
locks and bolts combined, easy leather handle, grain lea
ther straps and full cloth lining with pocket, q Off 
eize 24 inch, worth $5.50, special Bedford price.. t$e“5

th
th
etl
heseren-

E. Armstrong of 
The boys would 

like to get a piece of the wedding 
cake.

Swansea. . . — sixteen program
1 numbers, in all, including band selec

tions. a. series of choruses, including 
I ‘‘the glory song." vIoTin solos excel- j , 

édy-drama is splendidly presented. 1 lent*Y giv'en by Master Campbell j 
There is only one change froth last! Weeks, vocal solos by Miss Maqd Tilt I 
year’s cast- and Hans Robert^ who ) and Master Jack Gooch, recitations by ! 
has succeeded to the leading role, gives Miss Kate Ingle and a series of grace- ! 
a thoroiy creditable and sympathetic FI exercises under the caption "Whis- I 
performance. Katharine Mulkihs. as; Pers of the Lilies" and "Peasant Pas- 
Pert. the heroine, is as sweet—thi word j times" by pupils of Miss Somers Mi
ls proper in her ease—as ever, j Dave ! Cringan as usual conducted the chd- 1 
Braham jr. is the same self-cohfident 1 rUs- 
Push Miller, and so it is tnnu 'ne
various characters which were made- Those who avail themselves of the I 
famous and popular a year agoi The rush seats for the Craig recital ! 
thnn s,‘:ene is'anything- better put on night will be entertained from 7 30 the ' 
than it was then. Yesterday aftirnodn time of opening the doors until -he 
ardevening real holiday crowds In joy- Program proper commences bv the 
ed the performances. I Glionna-Marsicano Orchestra

will render a number of classic 
tures and popular selections.

thi KATHARINE MCI.KINS 
As “Pert” in “Checkers."s|! F AL St- 2Iave s Phur, h (Anglican) on 

Dv fv.n’ RpvLJ' W TenEyck of Trin- 
t> College administered the commun

ion at the morning service.the responses Sunday night, while, Mr. and Mrs.
being choral. The sermon was impres- Thomas Hodgins, Metropolitan motor 
rively delivered. The anthems and man- were walking north at Davi?- 
by-na"ere wel! rendered by the choir ^flle they were run into by Councillor 
‘I ?rroggs presided at the new or- Dr- Bond- who had a hurry call and 
«an. During the offertory Miss Helene used the sidewalk with his bicycle- 

! r-PFgg"Vsel°,st' sanS "Happy Beiis of Mr. Hodgins says "if he had’nt had a 
Easter Day. Typical Easter lilies gave good srip on his wife the doctor would 

1 ^rd,aÎTa' effe„ct to the chancel and bavf 8ent her dying into the ditch.
1 -riow . ,At the 3 o'clock service Mr. As 11 ,s m>‘ Wife's skirt is torn."
: x-ou'ntr foii?aV<p 8. special address to the L- v- Hewis has resigned her
dav fch kiS oftT,he Bible class and Sun- ,posltlon- Miss Lewis has been on the 
"The S !t5rry c«rr. basso, sang *eachln* stafï of the Davisvllle school 

1 ne Palms (Faure) with pleasing ef- for rnany years.
1 Constable W. R, Tohtlinson

On Thursday evening.

Sïïtf r"Ihlc >»•,«'«. »r th,
------— Campbell Tlbb of Kunkeltown, Pa

Klelnbnr*. | gavé his father. J. C. Tibb. a rather
Countv Constables ^ 0. 1 agreeable surprise last Sunday by sud-

son yesterday arrested w'™?' I n appear,ng at home. The young
aged 3.3. while harrowiL o, A ^VJ,?ds’ ! gent.lemen was years of age oh
elx miles from th?s pia« He ;7,’day'and daa‘red to spend the event
at Orillia for breakh Wantad home' B®8' night a tea party was
ing trial for thef, g ja,] whl,e awa>t- g'va" ln ,hls honor, at which a number

of his old friends were present. Mr 
Tibb is in the railroad and brick bust-* 
ness at Kunkelton, for a large \’«w 
1 ork firm. , w

ei:
th
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J DOLLAR MAKING^-—^

The art of saving money is the art of making money.
To start saving money requires a deposit of $1.00 
only in

The Sovereign Bank of Canada

ht,

i\: of

Your Spring Suit h
In

We have studied <Uiyour
tastes and have imported 

. an assortment of stylish 
and serviceable fabrics 
that meet fashion’s

nil
th.. . , „ arrested

Archie Dancy yesterday afternoon on 
a charge of stealing maple trees from 
Frank Lawrence's firm.

April 19. at s• 1 which
,)v.er-Black Patti Tronba<1onr*,_Ma.fe*(le.

The "Black Patti Troubadours'!'offer 
splendid entertainment at the Majes
tic this week. The company is a large 
and well-trained one. and the theatre
goer who has a sympathetic eir for 
the soft melodies of the south will 
find much to appeal to him: "Black 
Patti" herself has been heard in To
ronto season after

. , He will be
tried by Magistrate Ellis this after
noon.

f'l
ti

ap- Expelled for Wearing a Ring. 1
,Ifeg8ry' Williams, a pupil at 
the Holyhead County England' School, j 
nas been expelled from

M1
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards receited ,proval and your own. C-ai
Interest Paid 4 Times a Year. spBusiness Suits to order

$25.00; ■
, the school be-

sbe masted on wearing a ring. ] 
The headmaster made a rule that the 
girls - were not to wear rings but it I 
was ignored by Miss Williams, who |
\v mB hat father' the Rev. John j
Williams, had offered no objection. 
After some correspondence, the father 
withdrew the girl from the school, but 
the headmaster .taking no notice of 
this, expelled her. He has been re
primanded by the governors 
action.

te?
l>u

Put your money in a place where you can get it 
when you want it.

Main Office,
Labor Temple Branch,
Market Branch,

Wfl
n ni4 herseason. an
xv)

AFTER DINNER d.
of28 King Street West.

i67 Church Street. 
. 168 King St. East.

»
Aorth Toronto,

Mr. Archer of East 
has pitched his 
house is built.
cefiai- nxrIvationn,vesîerdavtarford »he i Ye8tarday’s meeting of-jhe 
Hull's house on Sr nltr .? f Mr. | Township council was , 

Miss Annie Steward ,1^^' unimportant—only routine
l« R,v. -Mr. Sl,.mV ®,;u I If,t*1"""™

Aon AN 111 Enjoy Smoking a '-Murail" 
With Your Coffee.

"Murad" (plain tips) Turkish 
ettes are the latest 
ment

ca
tedFglintoni-a venue 

tent to live lnJtill his
'

:V lot
I J igar-

an<3 best acjiieve- 
c, . Allan Ramsav. for sixteen
Scarboro years government expert of Turkev 

comparativeiy During that period. Mr. Ramsav's 
of .1,2* 1 'f'earettes-hls alone—were tho £J.'
f tlie memberfe. ed- brands of the dignitaries „r 

piesenl, Reeve An- ! Turkish Court. 15 cents per hov

roWobn rn. for his onTailors and Haberdashers
hi:

77 KING STREET WEST . a-uTtvin Lille*
w*AEstSt?.......... ... „„ »

ton hug,ami. „ is very rare for two ll/ifs ; Ron *s 6e,'re,a,w n! » r-si- ‘a. Ottawa. The transportation eompanlri }

this class to grow ou one stem. . 1 Open Call Mining Exchange aiTobaU. XK' j'^u''siTc««r"*,,",t “ |

office of Tho Sun clay oh«i‘rvnnoo bill will pome nf te
th.were
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